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I 1 
THE 

ADVENTURES 
O F 

DIL BLAS of Santillane. 

BOOK TWELFTH. 

H A P. I. 
feil Bias fets out for the Afturias ; pajfci through Valla- '] dolid, -where he vifits his old majler doBor Sangrado, and ' meets, by accident, -with Signior Manuel Ordonncz, | dtreBor of the hofpital. 
| TT TT HI L E I was^getting ready for my de» . parture from Madrid, with Scipio, on ▼ » my journey to the Afturias, Pope Paul ihe fifth named the Duke of Lerma to the cardinal- fhip. This Pope being dcfirons of dftablifiling the inquilrtion in the kingdom of Naples, inverted that ininifter with the purple, that he might engage him io make King Philip confent to fuch a laudable de- ign. All thofe who were well acquainted with this pew member of the facred college, thought, like me, ‘hat the church had made a fine acquifition. ! Scipio, who would rather have feen me in a bril- liant port at court, than buried in folitude, advifctl 



THE ADVENTURES 
me to ptefent myfelf before the Cardinal: “ Perhaps “ (faid he) his Eminence feeing you-out of prifon by “ the King’s order, will think it unnecefiary to ap- “fiear any longtr irritated againftyou, and take yoi< i “ into his fervice again.” “ Mr Scipio, (anfwered : “ I) you feem to have forgot that I obtained my li- “ berty, on condition that 1 fhould quit the tw<J “ Caftiles immediately. Befides, do you think me “ already difgufted with my eaftle of Lirias ? I have*' ■“ told you once, and now repeat it, that if the Duke “ of Lerma would reftore me to his good graces, ; and even offer me the place of Don Rodrigo de “ Calderona, I would refufe it. My refolution is. “ taken. I will go in queft of my parents at Ovie* i “ do, and retire with them to Valencia. As for! thee, my friend, if thou repentefi of having joined i K thy fortune to mine, fpeak; I am ready to give “ thee -one half of my money, and thou mayefl flay at Madrid, and puflr thy fortune as faras it will go." “ How! (replied my fecretary, nettled at my i f “ words) can you fufpetfl me of having any repug-1 ■“ nance to follow you to your retreat ? my zeal and ;l “ attachment are injured by your fufpicion. What lul Scipio, that faithful fervant, who, to fhare your “ afRidlion, would have willingly palled the remain- << der of his days with you in the tower of Segovia! “ fliall he feel any regret in accompanying you “ an abode that promifes him athoufand pleafures? No, no, I have no defire of diffuading you froi <* your refolution. I mud own I was a little mifc u chievous, when 1 advifed you to fhew yourfelf ■“ to the Duke of Lerma : I wanted to found you-, that I might know if fome feeds of ambition ■“ did not {till remain in your breaft. Well then, fi»ce you are fo much detached from pomp and 



O F G I L B L A S. ij 
“ grandeur, let us abandon the court immediately, “ to go and enjoy thofe innocent and delicious plea- “ fures, of which we have formed fuch charming “ ideas.” We a&ually fet out in a few days, mounted together in a chaife drawn by two good mules, and conducted by a young man, with whom I thought proper to augment my train. We lay the lirft night at Alcala de Henares, and the fe- cond at Segovia; from whence, (without flaying to vifit the generous keeper Tordefillas) we got to Pe- nafiel on the Duero, and next -day to Valladolid *. At fight of this lafl place, I Could not help heaving •« profound figh ; and my companion, who percei- ved it, afking the caufe, “ Child, (faid I) 1 pradtifed “ phyfic a long time in this city, and my confcience “ upbraids me with it this moment ! methinks all “ the fick people whom 1 killed, come out of their “ tombs, and feem ready to tear me in pieces.” “ What a fancy is this ! (laid my fecretary) truly “ Signior de Santillanc, you are too good. Why “ fliould you repent of having laboured in your vo- “ cation ? Obferve the oldeft phyficians ; do they “ feel any fuch remorfe ? No, fure : they ftill go on “ in their old courfe, with the utmoft tranquillity, throwing the blame of all fatal accidents on 

* Valladolid, an ancient city of Old Caftile in Spain, on the banks of the Pifuerga, in a moll delightful fituation, on a fertile plain. The inhabitims make op about CiUr thou- fand families, among whom is a great number of nobility and gentry ; it is the fee of a bifhop, has an univerfity, and a cohfiderable trade- Among other flately buildings, the great piaeza is one of the nobleit, being the model of that of Madrid, confining of five hundred arches with gilded balconies. This city is walled, but not a place of llrength. Here are about feventy convents for both fexes. 
VOL. IV. B 



■t* TPTE ADVENTURES 
nature, and claiming honour from every lucky event.” “ True, (faid I) Dodlor Sangrado, whofe method “ I faithfully followed, was a man of that charadfer. “ Though he faw twenty people die daily among “ his hands, he was fo well convinced of "the excel- “ lence of bleeding in the arm,’and plentiful-draughts “ of warm water, which he called his two-fpecifics “ in all kinds of diflempers, that in-dead of fufpeSt- “ ing his remedies, he believed that his patients died “ becaufe they had not drank and been blooded “ enough.” “ Egad! (cried Scipio, burfting into a “ loud laugh) this mud be an incomparable perfon f” •“ If thou haft any curiofity to fee and hear him, “ (faid I) thou inayeft fatisfy it to-morrow morning, “ provided Sangrado be ftill alive, and at Valladolid, “ which I can fcarce believe, for he was very old “ when I left him, and that happened a good many “ years ago.” Our firft care, when we arrived at our inn, was to enquire about that doctor, who we learned was not yet dead ; but being too old to vifit patients, or move about, he had given place to three or four doctors, who had acquired reputation by a new me- thod of practice, which did not fucceed a whit better than his. We refolvcd to ftay all next day at Val- ladolid, as well to reft our horfes, as to vifit Signier Sangrado, to whofe houfe we repaired about ten o’clock in the morning, and found him fitting in an 

eafy chair, with a book in his hand. As loon as he •perceived us, he got up, and coming towards me, ■with a firm ftep, confidering his age, which was fe- >yenty, afked our bufinefs with him ? “ Mr Doctor, ■ (faid I to him) don't you xecollcS me? I have 



O F G I L B L A 3. 14 
" the honour to be one of your difciples. . Don’t ‘‘-you remember a young man called Gil Bias, who* “ formerly lived in your houfe, and was your* “deputy?” “What! is it you, Santillane ? (an- “ fwered he, embracing me;) 1 Ihould not have “ known you again, I am very glad to fee you.- “ What have you been doing fince you left me ? “■ You have doubtlefs practiced phyfic all along.” “1 was indeed (faid I) fufficiently inclined to that “ profeffion, which however fome ftrong reafons “ have hindered me from erercifing.” “ So much the worfe, (replied Sangrado.) With “ the principles which you imbibed from me, you “ would have become an expert pbyikian, provided - “ Heaven had given you grace to preferve yourfelf “ from the dangerous love of chemiftry. Ah ! my “ fon! (continued he with an air of forrow) what a. “ change has happened in phyfic within thefe few “ years. That art is robbed of all its honour and. “ diggity. That art, which in all-times hath re- “ garded the life of maa, is now a prey to rafli- “ nefs, prefumption, and empirics ; for their adtions 
“ fpeak, and in a little time, the very Hones will cry “ aloud againft the cabals of thefe new practitioners,. “ Lapidesclamabunt! There are in this-city phyficians 
“ (or fuch as call themfelves fo),who are yoked to- “ the triumphal car of antimony. Currus trm mpbalis "■ antimomi. Truants from the fchool of Paracelfus, “ adorers of kermes, accidental curers, who make “ the whole fcience of medicine confifi in knowing 
“ how to prepare chemical drugs. What fhall 1 tell “ you! every thing is turned topfy-turvy in their “ method. Bleeding at the foot, for example, hi-> “ therto fo feldom pradlifed, is now aline It the only- 
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“ evacuation in ufe. Thofe purgatives which were 
“ formerly gentle and benign, are now changed for “ emetics and kermes. The whole is a mere chaos, “ where each does what he thinks proper, tranfgref* “ fing thofe bounds of order and fagacity which our “ ancient mailers had fo wifely prefcribed.” Whatever inclination I had to laugh at fuch a co- mical declamation, 1 had power to refill it. J did more. I exclaimed againtl kermes, without knowing what it was, and at a venture wilhed thofe who in- vented it at the devil. Scipio obfcrving that I made rnyfelf merry with this fcene, had a mind to adt in it alio. “ Mr Doctor, (faid he to Sangrado) as I am “ grand-nephew to a phyfician of the old fchool,'give “ me leave to revolt with you againlt chemical me- “ dicines. My late grand-uncle (reft his foul) was fuch a warm partizan of Hippocrates, that he often . “ battled with quacks who fpoke difrefpe&fully of “ that prince of phytic. True blood will always fhew 

“ itfelf; I would willingly perform i he office ofexecu-. tioner to fhofe ignorant innovators, of whom you “ complain with fueh elixjuence and juftice. What “ diforder mull thefe wretches create in civil fo-. 
“ That dilbrder (replied the Dotftor) is more ex- tenfive than you imagine. My having publilhed “ a book againlt the robbers of medicine was of no “ ufe. On the contrary, the mifchief daily encreafes. The furgeons, mad with the ambition of adting “ as phyficians, think themfelves fufficiently quali- 

“ lied, when there is nothing to be done but to give “ kermes and emetics, to which they add blooding “ at the foot, according to their own fancy. They “ even proceed fo far, as to mix kermes in apozems 
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“ and cordial potions; and fo they are on a par with « your celebrated prefcvibers. This contagion has 
“ fpread allb among the cloifters. There are fome H monks who a (ft both as apothecaries and iurgeons. “ Thofe apes of medicine apply theml'elves to che* “ miftry, and compole pernicious drugs, with which “ they abridge the lives of their reverend fathers*. M In line, there are more than fixty monafteries of “ men and women in Valladolid; fo you may “ what ravage is made in them, by kermes united K with emetics and blooding in the foot.” “ Signior “ Sangrado, (faid I) you have reafon to be incenfed M againft thefe poifoners. I groan in concert with ** you, and lliare your alarms for the lives of man* “ kind, which are fo manifelUy threatened by a me- “ thod fo different from yours. I am very much “ afraid that chemiltry will one day occahon the “ total ruin.«f phyfic; in the fame manner as fall* “ money proves deltrudtivc to kingdoms. Heaven “ grant that the fatal day be not too near.”. At this part- of our converfation, an old maid» fervant brought in for the Dodtor a little light bread on a falver, and a glafs with two bottles, one of which was filled with water, and. the other with ■wine. After he had eaten a morfcl of the bread, he took a draught of liquor,, in which indeed there were two thirds of water, but that did not fave him from the reproach which he gave me a handle to vent againft him.. “Ah, ah! (laid J) MrDo&or; , “ have 1.caught you in the fadt: You drink wine “ then ! you who have always declared againft that “liquor: you who, during, three-fourths of your “•life, have drank nothing but water. How long, “■have you adted fo- inconfiftently with yonrfeii ? 

* 3 
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You can’t excufe yourfclf on account of your agtf; '• fince, in one part of your writings, you define old “ age a natural decay that withers and confumes “ us; and in coniequcnce of that definition, deplore “ the ignorance of thofe people who flyle wine the “ milk of old men. What therefore can you fay in “ your own jollification ?” “ You declare war againll me very unjuflly, (5fe- “ plied the old phyfician.) Had I drank pure wine,: “ you would have had fome rcafon to look upon me “ as an unfaithful obferver of my own method; but* “ you fee that my wine is very much diluted.” “ Another inconfiftency, my dear mailer, (faid J) “ don’t you rei'.ember that you blamed the Canon “ Sedillo for drinking wine, although it was mixed “ with a great deal of water ? Contefs freely, that “ you are fenfible of your error, and that wine is “ not a fatal liquor, as you advanced in your works, provided it be drank with moderation.” Thefe words perplexed the Dodlor, who could not deny that he had forbid the ufe of wine in his books, but lhame and vanity hindered him from owning that my reproach was juft, and he did not know what anfwer to make. To extricate him out of this dilemma, I Ihifted the difeourfe; and in a moment after took leave of him, exhorting him to keep his ground Hill again!! the new pradlitioners. “ Courage, Signior Sangrado, (faid I to him) be in* “ defatigable in decrying kermes, and combat againft “ blooding in the foot without ceafing. If, in fpite “ of your zeal and phyfical orthodoxy, that empi- “ rical race Ihould fucceed in ruining true difeipline, “ you will at leaf! enjoy the confolation of having •• done your utmoft to maintain it.” 



OF GIL B L A S. *9 t At my fecretary and I returned to the inn. con- (yerfing together about the diverting and original character of the Doctor, a man of about five-and- fifty or fixty years of age palied .us in the ftreet, walking with his eyes fixed upon the ground, and a large rotary in his hand. I viewed him attentively, ^nd eafily recollected him to be Signior Manuel Or* donnez, that pious director of the hoipital, of whom fuch honourable mention is made in the firft volume of my memoirs. I accolted him with great demon- ftrations of refpeift, faying, “ Health to the vene- jf ‘ rable and difereet Signior Manuel Ordonnez, the 1“ molt proper man in the world to manage the poor’s money.” At thefe words he eyed me nar- jj^owly, and anfwered, that he remembered my fea* l|tures, but could not recolledt the place where he hhad feen me. “ I was often at your houfe (faid I) while you had in your fcrvice a friend of mine called Fabricio Nunnez.” “ Ah ! 1 remember I** you now, (anfwered the Director, with a fatirical B“' imile) by this token, that you were both arch lads, and played together many tricks of youth. Well, what is become of poor Fabricio ? every time 1 think of him, I am uneafy about his cir- cumftauces.” “ My motive (faid I) for taking the liberty of flopping you in the ftreet, was to give you an ac- 
count of him. Fabricio is at Madrid, employed in compefmg mifcellanies ?” “ What do you call mifcellanies ?” (anfwered he.) “ That is, (faid I) 
he writes in profe and verfe. He compofes come- dies and romances; in a word, he is a young fel- lj “ low of genius, and is very well received in the bed 1“ families.” “ But (faid the Dire&or) how hands 
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he with his baker ?” “ Not quite fo well, (anfweredr “ I) as with people of fafliion : between you and “ me, I believe he is as poor as Job.” “ Oh! I “ don’t at all doubt it, (cried Ordonnez.) Let him “ ma-te his court to noblemen as much as he pleafes, “ his complaifance, flattery, and cringing, will bring “ ftill iefs into his pockets than his works. Re- “ member-1 prophecy, that you will one day fee him “ in the hofpital.” “ That may vbry well be, (I replied.) Poetry has “brought many a-one to that cataflrophe. My “ friend Fabricio would have done much better, had “ he remained with your worfhip. He would by “ this time have rolled upon gold.” “ At leaf!, he “ would have been in very eafy crrcumflances, (faid “ Manuel.) I had a regard for him, and would have, “ by raifing him from port to port, procured a folid. “ fettlement for him in the hofpital, had he not been “ whimfical enough to fet up for a wit. He com- “ poftd a comedy, which was a£ted by the players “ of this city,: The piece fucceeded ; and from that “ moment his head turned. He believed himfeif “ another Lope de Vega ; and preferring the fmoke “ of public applaufe-to the real advantages which. “ my friendthip prepared for him, demanded his “ difmiffion. I remonflrated in vain, that he was 

“ going to quit the fubflance, and run after the flia- “ dow. I could not detain this madman, who was “ a&uated with the fury of writing,. He did not “ know his own intereftj- (added he.) The young . “ man who fucceeded him in my fervice is a living - proof of this. Having more judgment and lefs un- “ derflandingthan Fabricio, he applied himfeif whof- “ ly to J)e execution of his cotnmii^lcns, andjludied 
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jM'to pleafe me. Accordingly I have promoted him . as he deferved, and he now a<5tually enjoy* two 
P‘- employments at the hofpital, the leaft of which is more than fufficient to maintain an honeft man, Ip encumbered with a large family.” 

CHAP. N. 
iJ'Gil Bias continues his journey, and arrives fafeJyat Ovie* B do. The condition in -which be found his parents. The l| death of his father, and the confequenres thereof. 
‘ ROM Valladolid, we got in four days to Ovie- •■-I- do, without meeting with any bad accident on rthe road, notwithftanding the proverb, which fays, rthat robbers fmell the money of travellers afar off! We flrould have been, however, a pretty good booty; ■ and two inhabitants of the cavern would have been futficient to carry off our doubloons with eafe ; for I had not learned to grow valiant at court; and Bertrand, my Moqo de Malas', did not leem of a hu- I;! mour to die in defence of his mailer’s purfe : Scipio was the only Hedlor among us. It being night when we arrived in town, we went to lodge at an inn hard by the houfe of my uncld the Canon Gil Perez. I was willing to underhand the fuuation of my parents, before 1 fhould appear as their Ion; and for this piece of information, I 'could not apply to a more proper perfon than my landlord or his wife, who I knew to be people who were very well acquainted with the affairs of their,' neighbours. In effedl, the landlord, after having . 

eyed me with retention, recolledliog my face, cried. 
A mule-driver. 
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“ By St Antonio de Padua! this is the fon of honeft “ Ufher Bias of Santillane.” “ Yes, truly, (faid his “ wife), it is he indeed !. he is very little altered: - “ it is the fame little brilk Gil Bias, who had always more fpirit in his heart than beef on his bones. “ I think 1 fee him (till coming to this houfe, with “ his bottle, for wine to his uncle’s fupper.” “ Madam, (faid I), you have a very happy me- “ mory: but pray tell me news of my family; my “ father and mother are doubtlefs in no. very agree- “ able htuation.” “ That is but too true, (replied “ the landlady) : how bad foever you may think “ their condition is, you cannot conceive them more “ difhefied than they are. Gil Perez, honeft man* “ has loll the ufe.of one half of his body by the pal- “ fy ; and in all appearance cannot laft long : your “ father, who has lived of late with the canon, has “ got a deflu&ion in his bread, or rather, is at this 
*' moment in the agonies of death; and your mo- “ ther, though far from being well, is obliged to “ ferve as a nurfe to both.” On this, report, which made me feel that I was 
a fon, I left Bertrand with my equipage at the inn; and, attended by my fecretary, who would not quit me, repaired to my uncle’s houfe. As foon as 1 ap- peared before my mother, an emotion which! caufed in her, fignified my prefence, before her eyes had. didinguifhed my features. “ Son, (faid die, with “ a melancholy air, after fhe had embraced me), “ come and fee your father breathe his lad : you “ are come time enough to be druck with that cruel “ fpeiftacle.’' So faying, fhe carried me into a cham- ber where the unfortunate Bias of Santillane, lying on a bed that too well denoted the poverty of an 
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ofhcr, drew near his exit. Though he was enviro- ned by the fhades of death, his fenl'es had not quite (forfaken him. “ My dear friend, (faid my mother “ to him), here is your fon Gil Bias, who begs your “ fbrgivenefs for the fbrrows he has occafioned, and “ afks your bleffing.” At thefe words, my father Iening his eyes, which death had begun to clofe, ed them upon me; and obferving, in fpite of his m lamentable condition, that I was very much Fe&ed with the lofs of him, teemed moved at my ief, and attempted to fpeak, but had not ftrcngrfi lough to utter one word. J took hold of one of his mds; and while I bathed it with my tears, unable i pronounce a fyllable, he expired, as if he had aited for my arrival, before lie would breathe hit ft. My mother was too well preparea for 'his death, ) be immoderately afflidted at it; and I was per- aps more grieved than the, although my father had never given me the lead mark of friendfliip in his |life. My being his fon was a fufftcient cau-fe for me *o lament him ; befides, I upbraided myfelf for not ( having affifted him in his diftrefs : and when I re- fledtcd on my hard-heartednels, looked upon myfelf as'a monfter of ingratitude, or rather as a downright parricide. My uncle, whom I afterwards behdd ftretched on a truckle-bed, and in a miferable con- ; dition, made me feel freflr remorfe. “ Unnatural fon! (faid 1 to myfelf), contemplate, for thy pu- “ nilhment, the mifery of thy parents. If thou i“ hadft given them a fmall fhare of the fuperfluity ! • “ which was in thy pofieffion before thou waft im- j s“, prilbned, they would have eifjbyed eonveniencies 

“ which the revenue of the prebendcould-not afford; 
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“ and, perhaps, thou wouldft have prolonged the “ life tof thy father.” The unfortunate Gil Perez was become a child1 

'again, having'loft both his memory and judgment. In vain did I prefs him in my arms, with marks of J real aiTedtion; he feemed infenfible of what 1 did.? When my mother told him that I was his nephew Gil Bias, he looked at me with an unmeaning eye,j and made no anfwer. Though blood and gratitude had not obliged me to lament an uncle to whom I owed fb much, I could not have beheld him in a f condition fo worthy of pity, without feeling the emotions of companion. All this time Scipio remained in a melancholy filence, partook of my affli&ion, and, through friend- Ihip, mingled his fighs with mine. As I concluded: that my mother, after fuch a lonjf abfence, wanted’ to converfe with me, and that flie might be uneafy ■ at the prefence of a man whom Ihe did not know, I took him afide, and faid, “ Go, my child, go, and “ repofc thyfelf at the inn; and leave me here with “ my mother, who perhaps will think thee one too “ many in a converfation that will wholly turn on “ family-affairs.” Scipio, rather than put us under any conftraint, retired; and I aiftually difcourfed; with my mother the bell part of the night. We gave one another a faithful account of what had happened . to us Cnee my departure from Oviedo : (he was mi- nute in the detail of thofc mortifications fhe had fuffered in the families where fhe had been duenna,: and told me an infinite number of things on that fubject, which 1 was glad my fecretary did not hear, though he was eatrufted with all my fecrets. With ail the refpedt tliat I owe to the memory of a mother, 
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I muft own that the good lady was a little prolix in ►her narrations; and flic would have fpared me three- [fourths of her hiftory, had flie fupprefled all the trivial circumftances of it : fiie toncluded at length, |ind I began mine. I palled lightly over all my ad- ventures ; but when I came to the vifit which I re- ived at Madrid from the Ion of Bertrand Mufcada, fthe grocer of Oviedo, I enlarged upon that article: m, (faid I to my mother), I gave that young a very bad reception ; who, to be revenged, has doubtlefs drawn a very frightful pidture of ’’ “ In that he did not fail, (anfwered flie): he told us that he found you lb proud of the fa- vour of the prime-minifter, that you fcarce deign- ed to recolledt him ; and when he defcribed our H2 diftrefs, heard him with the utmoft indifference. I!'** As parents, (added flie), always endeavour to Br‘ find excules for the behaviour of their children, f1** we could not believe that you had fuch a bad ■“ heart. Your arrival at Oviedo juftifies our good opinion of you, and you* prefent lorrow confirms your apology.” “ You judge too favourably of me, (I replied): there is a great deal of truth in young Mufcada’s B“ report: when he vifited me, I was wholly engrofftd C“ by the care of making my fortune; and the ambi- i “ tion that poffeffed me would not permit me to think of my parents. It muft not therefore be wondered at, if, in this difpofition, I gave an un- welcome reception to a man, who, accofting me ffc* rudely, told me in a brutal manner, that, hearing J|j“ 1 was richer than a Jew, he came to advife me to 

r?“ fend you fotne money, of which you flood in great need : he even reproached my indifference for my If Vol. IV. C 
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*• family in very indecent terms. I -was ftiocfced at “ his freedom ; and Ibfing patience, puflied him by “ the flioulders out of my clofet. -1 cnvn I was to “ blame in this rencounter : I-ought to have reflec- ted, that it was not your fault if the grocer wanted “ manners, and that his advice was never the worfe “ for its being brutally delivered.” “ This was what I reprefented to myfelf immedi- *' ately after I had fent Mufcada about his bufinefs. “ My blood fpoke in your behalf; I recalled all “ my duty to my parents; and, blufliing for fhame for having performed it fo ill, felt remorfe, which “ neverthelefs can. do me no honour with you, becaufe 
“ it was foon.-ltifled by avarice and ambition : but having been afterwards imprifoned, by the King’s “ order, in the tower of Segovia, I fell dangeroully “ ill, and that happy, diftemper hath reftored your “ fon to you : yes, it was my difeafe and imprifon- 41 ment that made nature- refume all her rights, and “ entirely detached me from court. I now thirft after folitude; and my foie motive for coining to “ the Afturias, was to intreat you to fliare with me “ the fweets of a retired life, if you don’t refufe “ my requeft, I will conduct you to an eflate which ] have in the kingdom-of Valencia, where we fliall 
“ live at our eafe. You may believe, I intended to “ carry my father thither alfo; but fince Heaven hath “ ordained it otherwife, let me have the fatisfa&ion of enjoying my mother’s company, and of making amends to her for my paft negleta, by all imagi- 
“ nable care.” “ 1 am very much obliged to your “ laudable intention, (faid my mother) and would go without hefitation, if I fawno objedlions in the cafe j but I will not leave my brother, your uncle, 
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“ in this deplorable condition : and I am fo much “ ufed to this country, that 1 cannot now quit it. “ However, as the thing deferyes due eonfideration, “ I will think of it at leifure : let us at prefent taka “ care of your father’s funeral." “ That (faid 1) “ fliall be ordered by the young man whom you faw “ along with me ; he is my fecretary, and has fuch “ zeal and underlfandingj that we may depend upon 

Scarce had I pronounced thefe words, when Sci- pio returned, it being already dayj and afking if we had any occafion for his fervice in our perplexity, I told him that he came very feafonably to receive an important order which 1 had to give. When ho knew what the bufinefs was, “ Enough, (faid he) “ I have already contrived the whole ceremony, and “ you may truft to my difcretion.” “ Beware (faid “ my mother) of making a pompous burial: it can» “ not be too modeft for my hufband, whom all the “ town knew to be a very indigent u flier.’’ “ Ma* “'dam, (replied Scipio) had he been ftiH more needy “ than he was, I wou’d not abate two farthings of “ the expence : for in this I regard my mailer only ; “ he has been the Duke of Lenna’s favourite; and “ his father ought to be nobly interred " I approved of my fecretary’s defign, and even do fired him to fpare no coft: the remains of vanity, which. I dill preferved, broke out on this occafipn t 1 flattered myfelf, that in being at a great expence upon a father, who left me no inheritance, I fliould make the world admire my generous behaviour. My mother, for her part, whatever modetly flie alFe&ed, was not ill pleafed to fee her hulband buried in fplen- dour. We therefore gave a chartc blanche to Sci* 
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pio, who, without lofs of time, took all neceflary meafures for a fuperb funeral. He fucceeded but too well; and performed fu'ch magnificent obfequies, that he brought the whole city and fuburbs on my back; all the inhabitants of Oviedo, from the higheft to the lowed, being fhocked at my odentation. “ This minider (faid one) is in “ a great hurry to lay out money oa his father’s in- “ ferment; but he was in none to maintain him.'* “ He would have done better, (faid another) had he fuccoured his father while he was alive, than to “ honour him fo much, now that he is dead.’' In., fhort, reproaches were not fpared ; every one had a fling at me: but they did not dop here; they in- fulted Scipio, Bertrand, and me, as we came out of the church, loaded us with revilings, and hooted us as we walked along, and conduced Bertrand to the, inn with a fliower of dones. To difperfe the mob that was gathered before my uncle’s houfe, there was a necedity for my mother’s fliewing herfelf, and declaring, that die was perfedlljt well fatiffied with my conducd. Some ran to the public-houfe, in order todemolidi mychaife; and this they certainly would have done, if the landlord and his wife had not found means to appeafe their. fury, and dilTuade them from their defign. All thefc affronts, which were the efleids of the young grocer’s report of me through the city, infpi- red me with fuch averfion for my townfmen, that I determined fpeedily to leave Oviedo, where, other* wife, I diould perhaps have daid a good while. This I plainly told my mother, who being very much mor- tified at the reception with which the people had re- galed me, did not oppofe my departure. What r& 
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mained now, was to know how I fliould difpofe of her. “ Mother, (faid I) fince my uncle wants you! “ afliftance, I will not prefs you to go along with me 
“ at prefent; but as, in all appearance, he has not “ long to live, you mult promife w come to my eftate 
“ immediately after his deceafe.” ‘ “ I will make no Aich promife, (anfwered my mo* “ ther) being refolved to pafs the reft of my days inr 
° the Afturias, in perfedl independence.” “ WiH- “ not you always (faid I) be millrefs in my houfe 
“ I don’t know that, (flie refumed :) you may fall “ in love with feme, young girl, and .marry her.; “ then I fliall be her mother-in-law; tronlequently “ we cannot live together.” “ You forefee mis- “ fortune (faid I) at too great a diflance : I have “ no intention to marry; but if the fancy fliould “ ftrike me, depend upon it, 1 will oblige my wife » 
“ be implicitly fubmilEve to your will.” “ That is “ promifing too- much, (refumed my mother :) 1 “ fhould want fccurity for my bondfman; and would 
“ not even fwear, that in our difputes you would “ not take the part of your wife rather than mine, “ how far foever Ihe might be in the wrong.’’ “ You talk reafonably. Madam, (cried-my fecre» tary, joining in the converfation) ! am of you* “ opinion, that fubmiilive daughters-in-law are very “ rare. In the mean time,- to accommodate matters “ between you and-my matter, finee you are abfolute* “ ly refolved to live in the Afturias, and he in the 
“ kingdom of Valencia, he mutt grant you an allow- “ ance of one hundred piftoles, which I fliall bring “ hitlver every year. By thefe means, the mother “ and fon will live very happy at the dittance of two 
“ hundred leagues from one another.” The -paulii 
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concerned approved of the propofal : I paid the firft gear’s annuity per advance, and quitted Oviedo next morning before break of day, that 1 might not be treated by the populace like another St Stephen- Such was the reception I met with in my own coun- try. An excellent leflbn for thofe people of the com- mon rank, who, after having got a fortune abroad, return to the place of their nativity, and afl'tiit the gentleman of importance. 

CHAP. III. 
Gil Bias departs for the kingdom of Valencia, and at length arrives at Lirias. A defr'tpiian of his hovfe. His reception ; -with an account of the people be found there. 

"VV E took the road to Leon, then to Valencia; and * 1 continuing our journey, by fliort flages, in ten days arrived at the city of Segorba* from whence, next morning, we repaired to my eftate, which is but three leagues diftant from it. As we drew near this place, my fecretary obferved, with great atten- tion, all the country-feats that pre/eutcd themfelves to his view, on the right and left; and when he per- ceived one of a grand appearance, he always pointed to it with his finger, and faid, “ I wifli that was our “ retreat.” “ I don’t know, friend, (faid I to him) “what idea thou haft formed of our habitation; but “ if you imagine that it is a magnificent houfe, like “ that on fome great nobleman’s eftate, I tell you “ bcfore-hand, that you are furioufly miftaken. If “ thou haft not a mind to be the dupe of thy own “ imagination, reprefent to thyfelf the fmall houfe which Horace enjoyed in the country of the Sa- 



O F GIL R.L A S. 31 f‘ bines, near the Tyber, and which he received in a “ prefent from Maecenas.” “ Then I muft expedt “ to fee a cottage!” (cried Scipio.) “ Remember, “ (I replied) that I have always given you a very “ modeft defeription of it; and this moment thou “ mayeft thyfelf judge whether or not I am a faith* “ ful painter. Calt thy eyes towards the Guadala- “ viar, and obferve on its banks, hard by that fmall “ hamlet, the houfe confifling of four little pavilions ; “ that is my caftle.” “ How the devil! (faid my “ fecretary, with furprife) that houfe is a perfedk •‘jewel! Befides the noble air that thefe pavilions “ give it, it is extremely well built, and furreunded “ by a more charming country than even the neigh- “ bourhood of Seville, which is called, by way of “ excellence. The terreftrial Paradife. Had we cho- “ fen our abode, it could not have been more to my “ tafte; a river waters it with its ftream, and a thick “ wood lends its fliade, when we are inclined to “ walk in the middle of the day. What an amiable V folitude this is! Ah, my dear mafter, in all ap- “ pearance, we fhall not quit this place in a hurry.” “ I am overjoyed, (anfwered I) that thou art fo well 
“ fatisfied with our afylum, which is more agreeable “ ftill than you imagine.” Converfing in this man* ner, we approached the houfe; the gate of which was thrown open, as foon as Scipio lignified that it was Signior Gil Bias de Santillane, who came to take pof- felfion of his caftle. At that name, fo refpetfted by thole who heard it pronounced, my chaife was ad- mitted into a large court, where I alighted : then leaning on Scipio, and taking ftate upon myfelf, I went into a hall, where I was fcarce arrived, when feven or eight fervants appeared. They faid they 
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came to prcfent their homage to their new matter; that Don Caefar and Don Alphonfo de I.eyva had chofen them for my fervice ; one in quality of cook, another as cook’s alMant, a third as Ictillion, a fourth as porter, and the reft a> lacqueys, 'Mth or- ders to receive no money from me; thefe two no- blemen intending to defray all the expence of my houfe-keeping : Matter Joachin the cook, who was the principal, and fpokeftnan of thefe dometticks, gave me to underttand, that he. had laid in a large ftock of the beft wines in Spain ; and- told me, that as to eating, he hoped a young fellow, like.him, who had been cook fix years to the Archbifhop of Va- lencia, mutt know how to compofe ragouts that would tickle my palate. “ I will (added he) fall " prefently to work, and produce a fample of my “ fkill. Take a walk, Signior, while dinner is get- “ ting ready; vifit your cattle, and fee if it be in aa “ habitable condition,” 1 leave the reader to judge whether or not I ne- gledted this vifit; and Scipio, ftill more curious than 4, dragged me from room to room. We furveyed the whole houfe from top to bottom ; the leaft corner, (as we imagined.) did not efcape our interefted curiofity: and I had every where occafion to admire the boun- ty of Don Cxfar and his fon. Among other things; I was ttruck with the appearance of two apartments; which were as well furniihed as they poflibly could be without magnificence; one of them -was hung with Arras tapeftry, and had in it a bed and chairs «f velvet, ftill very handfome, though made while the Moors poflefi'ed the kingdom of Valencia. The furniture of the other was in the fame tafte, confift- ing of hangings made of old yellow Genoa damaife? 
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with a bed a ad elbow-chairs of the fame fluff, adorn- ed with fringes of blue filk. All thefe effedts, which would have been little valued in an inven- tory, appeared there very confiderable. After hav- ing thoroughly examined every thing, my fecretary and 1 returned to the hall, where the cloth was laid with two covers. We fat down at table, and in a moment was brought in an olla podrida, fo delicious, that we pitied the Archbifliop of Valencia for having IqII the cook that compofed it. At every morfel we ate, my new lacqueys prefented to us large glaffe* filled to the brims with wine of a molt eiqu'vfue re- lifli. Scipio, not daring to fliew before them the inward fatisfa&ion that he felt, expreffed himfelf to me by eloquent looks; and I gave him to under- fland, by the fame language, that I was as well fa- tisficd as he, A difli of roafl meat, compofed of two fat quails, which.flanked a leveret of an admirable fumet, made us quit the olio, and finiflr our repafl. When we had eaten like two gormandizers, and drank in proportion, we got up from table, and walk- ed into the garden, to enjoy a voluptuous fiefia *, in fome cool agreeable place. If my fecretary feemed hitherto fatisfied with what he had feen, he was ftill more fo, when he be- held the garden, which he thought comparable even 
to that of the Efcqrial. It is true, Don Caefar, who came frequently to l.irias, took pleafure in having 
it cultivated and embellifhed: the walks well gra- velled and bordered with orange-trees, a great bafon -of white marble, in the middle of which a brazen 

* Sictla literally iignifies the heat of the day, from noon forwards ; bat is here uf.-d to txprefs the afternoon’s nap, enjoyed every day by the inhabitants of hot climates. 
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lion vomited out great gufties of water, the beauty of the flowers, the variety of fruits, all thefe objeift* 
raviflied Scipio; but he was in a particular manner enchanted with a long walk that led by a gentle de- fcent all the way to a farmer’s houfe, and was (haded by the interwoven boughs of the trees planted on each fide. Here we flopped to make the elogium of a place fo proper for an afylum againfl the heat of » the day; and fitting down at the root of a young elm, fleep eafily furprifed two merry boys, who had juft made (uch a good dinner. Two hours after we darted up, awakened by thfc noife of feveral (hot, which leemed To near that we were frightened. We got up in a hurry, and repair* ed to the farmer’s houfe, where .we found eight or ten peafants, all inhabitants of the hamlet, who had fcoured and fired their fufils to celebrate my arrival, of which they had got notice. The greateft part of _ them knew me, having feen me more than once at the caftle, in the exercife of my ftewardfhip. They so fqoner perceived me, than they cried all togej ther, “ ItOjng life to our new mafter, who is welcome “ to Lirias.” Then they loaded their pieces, and regaled me with a general difcharge. I received them as courteoully as I could ; preferving my gra- vity however, thinking it improper to be too fami- liar with them. I allured them of my. proteiftion, left twenty piftoles among them; and this, I believe, they did not look upon as the moft difagreeable part Of my behaviour. I afterwards left them at liberty to fpend more powder, and retired with my fecre.- tary into the wood, where we drolled about till night, without being tired with beholding the groves; fo charming is.ths firfl view of a new poffeilioa. 
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'The cook, his alBftant, and fcullion, were not idle in the mean time; they were bufy in preparing a re- I part, even fuperior to that which we had eaten; and | we were actually aftouiihed, when returning into i the fame hall where we had dined, we law them ■ place upon the table a diili of roafted partridges, . with a c\ve * of rabbit, on one fide, and on the other : a capon in ragout. The next courfe of dainties j confided of pig’s ears, pickled chicks, and cream- i chocolate. We drank plentifully 6f Lucena, and , feveral forts of excellent wine, and when we found we * could drink no more, without expofing our healths, 

, we thought of going to bed. Then my lacqueys, S taking lights, conducted me to the bed apartment, » where they were very officious in tmdrelfing me : \ but when they gave me my gown and night-cap, I difmified them; faying, with a magiderial air, | “ Leave me, gentlemen ; 1 have no farther occafion p H for you to-night.” • I fent them all away; and keeping Scipio for a ' little converfation, alked what he thought of the treatment I received by order of the noblemen of I.eyva. “ In faith, (anfwered he) I think you can’t “ be treated better; I onlywifli that this may lad.” » “ I entertain no fuch wifli, (I repliad)’: it ill be- “ comes me to let my benefactors be at fuch an ex- 5 “ pence on my-account: this were to abufe their - “ generofity; befides,-! can’t put up with fervants “ who are paid by another; 1 fhould not believe “ myfelf in my own houfe. Neither am I come hi- „ “ ther to live in a budle ; we have no occafion for | “- fuch a great number of domedics; we want no 
* A civs is a faace made of the entrails of a hare or rabbit. 
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“ more than Bertrand, a cook, a fculLion, and lac- “ quey.” Although my fecretary would not have been lorry to live always at the expence-of the go- vernor of Valencia, he did not oppofe my delicacy in this affair; but Conforming himfelf to my fenti- ments, approved of the reform I intended to make. This being determined, he left me, and retired into bis own apartment. 

CHAP. IV. 
He departs far Valencia, to vijit the noblemen of Leyva. His converfation -with them., and the kind reception be met with from Seraphina. 
1 UNDRESSED, and went to bed; where feel- ing no inclination to fleep, I abandoned myfelf to refle&ion. I reprefented to myfelf the friendfhip with which the noblemen of Leyva repaid my at- tachment to them ; and, penetrated with thofe new marks of their afTe&ion, refolved to go, the very next day, and fatisfy the longing impatience I had of feeing and thanking them for their favours. I likewife enjoyed, by anticipation, the pleafure of feeing Seraphiha again; but that pleafure was not pure; I could not, without uncafinefs, confider, that I mu ft, at the fame time, fupport the looks of Dame Loren5a Sephora, who, perhaps, remembering the adventure of the box on the ear, would not be over- joyed at fight of me. Fatigued with all thefe diffe- rent ideas, I at length fell afleep, and did not wake till after fun-rife. 1 was foon a-foot; and, wholly engroffed by my intended journey, drefled myfelf in a hurry. Juft as I had done adjufting mylelf, my fecretary coming 
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Into my chamber, “ Scipio, (faid I) you fee me ready to fet out for Valencia; I cannot make too “ much hafte in going to falute the noblemen to “ whom I -OV.X my fmall fortune ; every moment “ that I delay to acquit myfelf of this duty, feems to accufc me of ingratitude. As for thee, my “ friend, I difpenfe with thy attendance; (lay here ; “ in my abfence, and I will come back to thee in j “ eight days.” “ Go, Sir, (he replied) pay your re- i “ fpedls to Don Alphonfo and his father, who feent “ fo fenfible of your zeal, and grateful for the fer- ' “ vices you have done them; perfons of quality of “ that character are fo rare that they cannot be too “ much efteemed.” I ordered Bertrand to get ready » for our departure ; and while he yoked the mules I drank my chocolate; then I got into my chaife, after having laid injunctions upon my people to re- gard my fecretary as my other fdf, and to follow his orders as if they were my own. I arrived at Valencia in lefs than four hours ; and going ftraight to the governor’s (tables, there aligh- ted, left my equipage, and was conducted to the , apartment of that nobleman, who was then with his ' father Don Caefar. I opened the door, and entering without ceremony, accoded him in thefe words : “ It “ does not become valets to fend in their names to “ their mailers : here is one of your old fervants come “ to pay his refpedts.” So faying, I would have kneeled before them; but they hindered me from fo doing, and embraced me, one after another, with all the cxpreiEons of genuine affedtion. “ Well, my “ dear Santillane, ((aid Don Alphonfo) have you “ been at Lirias to take pofieffion of your eftate 
“ Yes, Signior, (replied I) and I hope you will give Vol. IV. D 
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“ me leave to reftore it.” “ For what reafon ? (fai4 “ he) is there any thing difagreea'ble about it, that “ gives you difguft ?” “ Not in itfelf (1 refumed :) “ on the contrary, I am enchanted with it. AH 
“ that difpleafes me in it, is, to fee cooks of an arch- “ bifliop, with three times more fervants than ! “ want; which only ferve to put you to an expence “ equally ufelefs and confiderable.” “ If (faid Don Caefar) you had accepted the an- “ nuity of two thouland ducats which we offered at “ Madrid, we fliould have been contented with giv- “ ing you the houfe furniflied as it is; but you “ know you refufed the penlion; and we thought “ we could do no lefs than make you fome other re- “ compence.” “ This is too much (I replied :) your “ generofity ought to have been confined to the pre- “ fent of the eflate, which is enough to crown my “ wifhes. But, exclufive of your coft in maintaining “ fo many people, at a great expence, I declare, that “ thefe people incommode and plague me. In a “ word, my lords, take back your eftate, or allow “ me to enjoy it according to my own defire.” I pronounced thefe laft words with fuch a determined air, that the father and fbn, who did not at all in- tend to lay me under any conflraint, promifed, at length, that I fhculd live as I pleafed in my own houfe. 1 thanked them for having granted me that liber- ty, without which I could not be happy ; when Don Alphonfo interrupted me, faying, “ My dear Gil “ Bias, I will introduce you to a lady, who will be “ overjoyed to fee you.” With thefe words he took me by the hand, and led me into the apartment of Seraphina, who. fcreamed with joy when Hie faw me, 



OF G I L'' B' £ Jt &. 39 K Madam, (faid the governor) I believe the arrival “ of our friend Santiilane at Valencia is as agree- “ able to you as to me.” “ That is what he ought to be convinced of: (anfwered flie), time has not u made me lofe the remembrance of the lervice he “ did me; and to the gratitude 1 myfelf owe him, I “ add that which 1 ought to have on your account.” I told the lady governefSi that 1 was but too well requited for the danger 1 had fliared with her de- liverers, in expohng my life for her fake. After many mutual compliments, Don Alphonfo brought me back from Seraphina’s apartment; and we re-- joined Don Caifar, whom we found in a hall with feveral perfons of quality, who came there to din- 
AU thefe gentlemen faluted me with great polite- nefs ; and were the more civil to me, becaufe Dou CaTar had told them, that 1 was once one of the Duke of Lerma’s principal fecretaries. Perhaps, likewife, the greateft part of them knew, it was by* my credit that Don Alphonfo had obtained the go- vernment of Valencia ; for every thing is known. Be that as it will, when we were at table, the new Cardinal was the whole fubjedt of the difeourfe. Some gave, or affedled to give him great commenda- tions ; while others fcafoned their praife with feme fcvere fneers. From hence I concluded, that they wanted Ifliould enlarge upon his Eminence, and make them merry at his expence. 1 had fome inclination to difclofe my fentiments of him ; but I reftrained my tongue t and this fxlence made me pafs, in the opinion of the company, for a man of great diferetion. After dinner,.the guefts retired to take their ueftas 
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at their own homes : Don Oefar and his fon, feized with the fame defire, flint themfelves up in their apartments : and I, impatient to fee a city, the beauty of which 1 had heard fo much extolled, went out of the governor’s palace, with a defign to droll through the ftreets. At the gate, I met a man, who accofled me in thefe words : “ Signior de Santillane, “ give me leave to falute you.” When I aiked who he was, “ I am now, (faid he) Don Carfar’s valet de “ chambre ; but was one of his lacqueys, while you “ was his fteward : I made my court to you every “ morning, becaufe you was very kind to me; and “ I informed you of every thing that happened in “ the boufe. Don’t you remember, that I one day “ gave you notice, that the furgeon of the village of “ Leyva was privately admitted into^the chamber of “ Dame Loren^a Sephora “ I have not forgot it “ (1 replied :) but a-propos, what is become of that “ duenna ?” “ Alas ! (faid he) after your departure, “ the poor creature pined-away, and died, more re- V gretted by Seraphina than by Don Alphonfo, who ■“ feemed very little afflidted at her death.” Don Caefar’s valet de ehambre having thus in- formed me of Sephora’s melancholy end, made an •apology for having flopped me ; and I continued my walk, fighing at the remembrance of that unfortu- nate duenna, and lamenting her fate, which 1 im- puted to myfelf; without confidering that it was more owing to her own cancer than to ray cruelty. 1 obfcrvtd, with pleafure, all that was worth fee- ing in this city; the marble palace of the archbifliop- agreeably entertained my view, as well as the fine porticos of the exchange; but a large houfe, which I difccrued at a diftance, and which. I faw a great 
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number of people enter, attraded my attention. I approached it, in order to know the reafon of inch a great concourfe of men and women ; and was foon fatisfied, when I read thefe words, written in golden letters, on a ftone of black marble placed over the gate, * La pufaia tie los repref/mtet. And the players advertifed in their bill, that they would that day, for the firft time, a(3r a new tragedy compofed by Don Gabriel Triaquero. 

C H A P. V. 
Gil Bias gies to the play, -where he fees a new trage/fy aBed The fuctefs of that performance, with the public - tafle of Valencia. 
I STOPPED fome minutes at the door, to view * the people who went in ; and obferved, that they confided of all ranks. I faw cavaliers of a genteel mien, ■ and richly dreffed, and fome figures as ordinary as the deaths they wore. I perceived ladies of quality alight from their coaches, and go to the boxes, which they had ordered to be befpoke; - and female adventurers go in with a view of alluring cullies. This concourfe of all forts of fpedtators made me defirous- of encrearfing the number. Juft as I was going to take a ticket, the governor and his lady arriving difeerned me in the croud ; and ordering me to be called, carried me into their box, where 1 placed inylelf behind them, fo as to be able to fpeak to both with eafe. 1 found the houfe full of people from top to bottom, the pic very much ■ 
thronged, and the flage loaded with knights of the.-- 

* The Theatre, 
D 3 
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three'military orders. “Here is (fakl I to Don “ Alphonfo), a very numerous alTembly.” “ Von “ mud not be furprifed at that, (anfwered lie) : the “ tragedy to be represented is the compolkion of “ Don Gabriel Triaquero, firnamed the modijb poet. “ As foon as the play-bills advertifed a new- thing, “ written by tliat author, the whole city of Valencia “ was in a flutter : the men as well as the women “ talk of nothing but this piece ; all the boxes axe “ befpoke : and it being the firft day of its repre- “ fentation, people are fqueeaed to death, endea- “ vouring to enter ; although every place is double “ filled, except the pit, which they dare not di£ “ oblige.” “ Such madnefs ! (laid I to the governor). “ that eager curiofny of the public, that furious im- “ patience to fee every new- produ&ion of Gabriel^ “ gives me an high idea of the poet’s genius.” In this part of our conversation, the a dors ap- peared ; and we left olF Speaking immediately, in order to. liflen with attention. The applaufes began with the prologue ; every verfe was attended with a * Muhaba.1 and at the end of each adt, there was Such a clapping of hands that one would have thought the houfe was falling. After the performance, they fhewed me the author, who went from box to box, jnodeftly presenting his head for the laurels with 

which the gentlemen and ladies prepared to crown him. We returned to the governor’s palace, where three or four knights arrived in a little time : thither alfo- came two old authors efteemed in their way, with a gentleman from Madrid of underflanding and taftc- 
* A note of anplaufe. 
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As they had all been at the play, the whole conver- fation at (upper turned upon the new piece. “ Gentlemen, (laid a knight of St Jago) what is “ your opinion of this tragedy ? Is it pot what yon “ call a (inifhed work ? Sublime thoughts, tender “ (entiments, manly verfification, deficient in no- “ thing; in a word, it is a poem adapted to people “ of tafie.” “ I believe nobody cast be of a “ contrary opinion, (faid the knight of Alcantara) “ the piece is full of ftrokes that Apollo feems to “ have didbated, and of fituations conceived with “ infinite art. I appeal to this gentleman, (added “ he, addreiling hiir.felf to the Caftilian) he feems “ to be a connoifleur; and I’ll wager he is of my “ fentiment.” “ Don’t wager, chevalier, (anfwered “ the gentleman, with a farcaftic fmile) we do not “ decide fo haflily at Madrid : far from judging a' “ piece at its firft reprefentation, we diftruft its “ beauties while they are in the mouths of the “ adtors : and how well foever we may be alFedted “ to the author, fufpend our judgment, until we “ have read it : and, truly, it does not always give “ us the fame pleafure upon paper, that we received “ from it on the ftage. We fcrupuloully examine a “ poem before wc efteem it, without being dazzled “ by the author’s reputation, how great foever it “ may be. When Lope de Vega himfelf, and Cal- “ derona *, produced new pieces, they found in “ their admirers fevere judges, who would not “ raife them to the higheft point of glory, until they “ judged them worthy of that elevation.” 

• Don P.dio Caldcrona de la Barea, famous for the ex* ceUeut comedies he has written. 
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“ Zooks I (cried the knight of St Jago) wc are not' ** fo fearful as you : we don’t wait until a piece is “ printed, but in the firfl: reprefentation fix its value: “ there is not even occafion for our liftening to it with “-great attention; if we know it tobe-a production “ of Don Gabriel, that is enough to convince us “ that it is without blemifh. The works of that “ poet ought to ferve as an epoeba for the birth of “ tafle: your I,opes and Calderonas were but ap- 

“ prentices in comparifon of this great mafler of the “ ftage.” The gentleman, who looked upon Lope and Calderona as the Spanish Sophocles and Euri- pides, was ihocked at this ra£h affertion. “Such “ dramatic facrilege! (cried he.) Since you oblige “ me, gentlemen, to judge, like you, from a firft re- “ prefentation, f muft tell you, that 1 am not at all “ fatisfied with this new tragedy of your Don Ga- “ briel: it is Huffed with ftrokes more fliining than “ folid; three parts in four of the verfe are bad, or “ mif-rhimed; the characters ill-conceived, and ill- “ fupported; and the fentiments are often very ob- “ foure.” The two authors who were at table, and who, through a referve as commendable as rare, had faid ' nothing, for fear of being fufpeCted of jealoufy, could not help applauding the gentleman’s fentiments with their eyes; which made me guefs, that their filencc • was not fo much owing to the perfection of the work, as to other prudential reafons. As for the knights, jhey began again to praife Don Gabriel, whom they even placed among the gods. This extravagant apo- theofic, and blind idolatry, made the Caflilian lofe all patience: he lifted up his hands to Heaven, and all of a hidden exclaimed, in a fit of enthuhahn, O 
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“ divine Lope de Vega! rare and fublime genius, wlio | “ haft left an immenfe fpace between thee and all the Gabriels who attempt to reach thy excellence ; and i “ you energetic Calderona! whofe elegant foftnefs, ■ “ purged of epic ftiffnefs, is inimitable! do not feat | “ that your altars will be demoliflied by this new “ pupil of the Mufes, who will be very lucky if po- “ fterity, which you will delight, as you delight the j “ prefent age, fhall hear his name mentioned.” i This plealant apoftrophe, which no body expeifted, • railed the laugh of the whole company, which got up from table, and parted. I was conducted by Don Alphonfo’s order, into an apartment prepared 1 for me : there I found a good bed, in which my wor- “ flrip went to deep, deploring (like the Caftilian gentle- E man) the injuftice which ignorant people did to Lope and Calderona. 

CHAP. VI. 
6il Bias vj alii tig through the ftreets 0/Valencia meets a friar -whom he thinks he knows. An account of that \ friar. 
AS I had not feen the whole city in my firft excur- fion, I went out next day, with an intention to take another walk; and perceived in the ftreet a Carthulian friar, who, doubtlefs, was going to tran- 1 fadt the affairs of his community. He walked with downcaft eyes, and fo devout an air, that he attract- ed the notice of every body. As he pafled clofe by me, I looked at him with attention, and thought I faw in him the very perfon of Don Raphael, that ad- venturer who maintains fuch an honourable plate i» 
the two firft; volumes of my memoirs. 
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] was fo much aftoniflied, fo (truck with this meet* ing, that,, inftead of accofting the monk, I flood im* moveable fonie minutes; during whkh he was gone a good way from me. “ Juft Heaven ! (faid I) were “ ever two faces more alike! What muft I think of this affair ? Can it be Raphael indeed; or can I ,i doubt that it is he ?” I was too curious to know the truth, to remain long where I was. I afked the way to the monaftery of the Carthuftans, whither I ktftantly repaired, in hopes of feeing my man again, when he llinuld return; and firmly refolved to flop, and fpeak. with him. I had no occafion to wait fo» this : when 1 came to the gate of the convent, an- other face of my acquaintance turned my doubts in- to certainty: I recollerfted in the porter, my old va- let Ambrofe de Lamela. We were equally furprifed to find one another in that place. “ Don’t I dream ? (faid I, laluting him) “ is it actually one of my friends whom ! behold i” He could not recal me at firft, or feigned himfelf ig- norant of my features; but, confidering that this feint was ufelefs, he affected the air of a perfbn who remembers a thing all of a fudden : “ Ah ! Signior Gil bias! (cried he) forgive my want of memory. “ Since 1 have lived in this holy place, and applied “ myfelf to fulfil the duties preferibed by our rules, “ I lofe infenfiblytheremembrance of what I have “ feen in the world.” “ I am fincercly rejoiced (faid I) to fee you, after “ an abfence of ten years, in fuch a reverend drefs.” “ And I (hereplied,) am afhamed to appear in it, “ beforea perfon who has been witnefs of the wicked “ life I led. This drefs inceffantly upbraids me. “ Alas ! (added he, frghing profoundly) to be worn 
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t’hy of wearing it, I ought to have lived always iti y1* Innocence.” “ By this difcourfe, with which I am “ charmed, (f relumed) my dear brother, one may “ fee that you have been touched by the finger of ; “ the Lord. I repeat the afiurance of my joy at the “ occafion; and long earneftly to hear in what mira- t “ culous manner you and Don Raphael have en- ; tered into the right way; for lam perfuaded that | ■“ it was he whom I juft now met in the Carthufian “ habit. I am forry that I did not flop him in the i “ ftreet, and fpeak to him; and I wait here for his 1 “ return, in order to repair my negletft.” “ You are not miftaken, (laid Lamela to me) it ' “ was Don Raphael himfelf whom you faw : and as f <l to the detail you defire, here it is. After we part- ! “ ed from you, near Segorba, the Ion of Lucinda |j “ and I took the road to Valencia, with a defign of l “ playing fome new trick of our profeflion in that 

: “ city. One day, by accident, we went into the 
“ church of the Carthufians, while the monks were <■ “ finging pfalms in the choir. We confidered them “ attentively, and experienced that even the wicked I, ■“ cannot help honouring virtue. We admired the ; “ fervor with which they prayed to God, their : “ mortified air, their minds detached from the plea- 4t fures of the age, as well as the ferenity that reigned ■“ in their countenances, and fo well exprefled the “ repofe of their conferences. “ While we made thefe obfervatiotts, we fell into t< a reverie, that became very falutary unto us. We ; “ compared ourmorals with thofe of the good monks, I “ and the difference which we found filled us with “ forrow and difquiet. “ Lamela, (faid Don Ra* 
“ phael to me, when we came out of the church) 
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“ how art thou affe&ed with what we have fecn r for “ my part, I ■cannot conceal from thee the anxiety of “ ipy mind. I-am agitated by emotions hitherto un- “ known to me, and for the firft time of my life, my “ confcience upbraids me with my iniquity.” “ I “ am in the felf-fame difpolition (anfwered I); the “ evil atftions which I have committed, at this in- “ ftant rife up againft me, and my heart, which was “ before hardened againft repentance, is now torn “ with remorfe.” “ Ah ! dear Ambrofe! (refumed “ my comrade) we are two ftrayed flieep, whom the “ Heavenly Father, through.pity, intends to bring “ back into the fold. It is he, my child, it is he, “ who calls us. I.et us not be deaf to his voice. “ Let us renounce cheating, quit the libertinifm in “ which we live, and begin from this very day to la- “ bour ferioufly in the great work of our lalvation. “ We muftfpend the reft of our days in this convent, “ and confecrate them to piety and penitence.” “ I applauded Raphael’s fentiment, (continued “ brother Ambrofe) and we formed the generous te- “ folution of becoming Carthufians. To put this in “ execution, we addrefled ourfelves to the father “ prior, who no fooner underftood our defign, than, “ in order to prove our vocation, he accommodated “ us with cells, and we were treated like monks “ during a whole year. We followed the rules with “ fuch exa<Stnefs and conftancy, that we were re- “ ceived among the novices. We were fo well fatis- “ lied with ourfituation,and fo full-of ardour, that we “ ^ourageoufly underwent the toils of the noviciate; “ we then profefled : after which, Don Raphael “ appearing endued with a genius for bufinefs, was “ chofen afliftant to an old father, who was at that 
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■'*'» time follicitor. The -Ton of Lucmda won I'd have “ rather fpent his whole time in prayer, but he was “ obliged to facrifice his Inclination to the 'good of “ the convent. He acquired fuch a perfedt know- “ ledge of the interells of the houfe, that he was ** deemed capable of filling the place of the old fol- “ licitor, who died three years after. Don Raphael M- actually exercrfes1 that -employment -at prefcrtt, and acquits himfelf in it to the great fatisfaflion “ of all our fathers, who praife his coadudi very “ much in the adminiftration of our temporalities. “ What- is very furpriling is, that in fpite of the care of colledling our revenues, with which he is iti- veiled, he feems engroffcd'by-eternity alone; and u when his buflnefs leaves him a moment to himlelf, “ he employs it in the mod profound meditation. “In a word, he is one - of. the holitft monks- in our' 

- In this place I interrupted Lamela with a tranf- port of joy, that I exprefied at the fight of Raphael, who arrived. “ There, (cried I), there is the holy “ follicitor for whom I waited fo impatiently.” At tlie fame time I ran up and embraced him. He re- ceived my falutation with a good grace; and, with- • out difeovering the leaft furprife at meeting, faid to .me with-a voice full of fweernefs, “ God be praifed, “ Signiorde Santillane, God'be praifed for-the plea- 
“ fure I have in feeing you." “ Truly, (J replied), “ my dear Raphael, I fliare as much as poflible in 
M your happinefs. Brother Ambrofe has recounted “ tome the hiltory of yemr converfion, and I was “ charmed with the narration. What advantage “ have you both, my friends, in being able to flatter “ yourfelves, that you are of the fu.-all number of V-o i_. IV. ,E 
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“the eledt, who will one day enjoy eternal feli- ■ “ city I” “ Two wretches, fuch as we are, (refumed the fon “ of Lucinda, witkan air of great humility), ought “ not to conceive fuch hopes; but the repentance of “ finners makes them find favour with the Father of “ mercy. And you, Signior Gil Bias, (added he), “ don’t you alfo think of deferving pardon for the “ crimes you have committed ? What bufinefs brings “ you to Valencia ? Don’t yon unhappily fill fame “ dangerous employment in this place ?” “ No, “ thank God, (I replied), fince I quitted the court, “ I have led the life of an honeft man. Sometimes “ at an eflate I have fome leagues from hence, I en- “ joy the pleafures of. the country; and fometimes “ I come to make merry with the governor of Vales- “ cia, who is my friend, and one whom you both “ know perfectly well.” Then I recounted the hillory of Don Alphonfo de Leyva, to which they liftened with attention; and when I told them I had carried from that noble- man to Samuel Simon the ’three thoufand ducats which we had ftole from him, Lamela interrupted ■me, and addrelhng himfelf to Raphael, “ Father “ Hilary, (faid he), at that rate the merchant has “ no caufe to complain of a robbery, for which he “ has received reflitution with ufury, and we ought “ to have quiet confciences on that article.” “ Really, “ (faid the follicitor), brother Ambrofe and 'I, be- “ fore we entered this convent, fent privately fifteen “ hundred ducats to Samuel Simon by a worthy “ clergyman, who took the trouble of going to Xelva, “ in order to make that reflitution: fo much the worfe for Samuel, if he was capable of touching 
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** touching that fum, after having been rehnburfed “ of the whole by Signior de Santillane.” '* But, “ (faid I to them), are you Jure that your fifteen ■ “ hundred ducats were faithfully remitted to him “ Queftionlefs, (cried Don Raphael), 1 will anfwer “ for the clergyman’s integrity, as much as for my “ own.” “ And I will join in the fecurity, (faid Lamela), he is a holy prieft ufed to thefe forts of commiilions, and has had, for things depofited in “ his hands, two or three law-fuits, which he gained “ with cofls.” Our converfation lafted fome time longer; then we parted, they exhorting me to have always the fear of the Lord before my eyes, and I recommend- ing myfelf. to their devout prayers. Going ftraight ■ to Don Alphonfo, “ You can’t guefs, (faid I to him), “ with whom I have had a long, converfation. I “'have juft parted with two venerable Carthulians “ of your acquaintance, one called father Hilary, “ and the other brother Ambrofe.” “ You are mif- “ taken, (anfwered Don Alphonfo), I know not “ one Carthufian.” “ Pardon me, (1 replied), “ you faw at Xelva brother Ambrofe commiflary, “ and father Hilary fecretary to the inquifition.” “ Good Heaven ! (cried the governor with furprife), “ is it poflible that Raphael and Lamela are become “ Carthufiians ?” “ Yes, indeed, (faid I), they have “ been profefled monks tome years. The firft is fol- “ Heitor, and the other porter of the convent.” Don Caelar’s fon mufed fome minutes, then flia- king his head, “ MrCommitTary of the inquifition and 

“ his fecretary, (faid he), are, in my opinion, bent “ upon playing fome new farce here.” “ You arepre- “ judifed againft them, (anfwered 1). For my own E a 
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“part, having converfed wkh them, I judge more “ favourably of their intention. It is true, we can* “ not dive into the heart; but, in all appearance; 11 they are two converted Tinners.’' “ That may be; “ (rtfumed Don Alphonfo), there have been many “ libertines, who, after having fcandalized the world “ by their irregularities, ihut themfelves up in cloi* “ fttrs, to perform a rigorous penance, and I wiflt “ our two monks may be of that lort.” “ Why “ fhtHild they not ? (laid I) : they-have voluntarily “ embraced a monadic life, and have already lived “along- time like good - friars.” “ You pia-y fay what you pleafe, (replied the governor); 1 don’t “ like that the convent’s cafli fliould be in the hands “ of that fame, father Hilary, whofe integrity I “ cannot help diHrufling. Whea I remember that “ fine detail he gaYe us of his adventures, I tremble “ for the Carthulians. I would willingly believe with “ you, that he has taken the habit from a very pious “ motive, but the fight of the cafli may awaken his “ cupidity. A reformed drunkard fliould never be “ left in a cel’ar.” The fufpicion of Don Alphonfo was,fully juftified in a few days. Father Sollicitor and brother Porter difappeared with the cafli. This piece of news; which was immediately fpread all over the city, af* forded great mirth to the wits, who always rejoice at the misfortunes which happen to endowed monks. As for the governor and me, we pitied the Carthu- fiatis, without boafliug of our .acquaintance with the two apoftles. 
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CHAP. VII. 

Gil Bias returns to his caftle of Lirias j hears an agree- able piece of news from Scipio ; and makes a rej^rm in his boufe-keeping. 
I SPENT eight days at Valencia in high tafte, living among counts and marquifles. Shews, balls, concerts', entertainments, converfations with the ladies, and other amulements, I enjoyed by the favour of the governour and his lady, to whom I paid my court fo fuccefsfully, that when I fet out for Lirias, they were forry to part with me They even 
obliged me to promife, that I would divide my time between them and my folitude; and it was agreed, that 1 ihould live at Valencia in the winter, and fpend the fummer at my own.houle. This.conven- tion being made, my benefactors gave me liberty to go and enjoy their favours. . Scipio, who impatiently expected my return; was overjoyed at feeing, me; and L redoubled his plea- fure by a faithful report of my journey. “ vVell, “ my friend, (faid I, to .him afterwards) how dtdft “ thou fpend the day in my abfence ? didft thou di- M vert thyfelf agreeably i” “ As well (anfwered he) “ as a fervant could, to whom, nothing is fo dear as “ the prefence of his mailer. I have walked-all over “ our fmall territories. Sometimes feated on the “ brink of that fountain which is in our. wood, I took “ pleafure in contemplating the beauty of its waters, “ which are as pure as thofe of the facred fountain, “ that makes the vail forelfc of Albuena echo with “ its noife; and fometimes, ftrctched at the root of “ a tree, heard the linnets ftng, and the nightingales . 

£3 
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“ tune their fong. In fliort, I have hunted, I haver “ fiflied; and what gave me more t'atisfa<5lion than - “ all other amufements, I have read feveral books “ as ufeful as entertaining,” I interrupted my fecretary with precipitation, to alk where he found thefe.books. “ 1 found them. “■ (laid he) in a-handtbmc library, which Mr Joachim “ flrewed me in this caflle.” “ Ha l in what part ,L (laid I) can this pretended library be ? Did we not “ viftt the whole houfe on the firll day of our ar-- “ rival ?” “-So you imagined, (anfwered .he) ; but. “ you mull know, we flirveyed three pavilions only, “ and forgot .the fourth, where Don Csefar, when he “came to Eirias, ufually employed a-part of his “ time in reading. There are in thi& library exceed- “ ing good.books left for you^as an allured enter- “ tainment, wlien our gardens, ftripped of their- “ flowers, anTour woods of their leaves, fhall have “ nothing left to amufe us. The noblemen of Leyva “ have not done things by halves, but provided food “ for the mind, as. well as for the body.” Truly rejoiced at this-piece of news, I followed 
him into the fourth pavilion, whiqh predented a very agreeable fcene to my view; I beheld a chamber, which from that hour I deftined to be my apart-■ ment, as it had been Don Csdar’s. The bed of that nobleman was ftill there, together with all the reft of the furniture : that is, a tapeftry with figures re- prelentihg the rape of the Sabine women. From this room I went into a chrfet, furrounded with low prefles filled with books, over which appeared the portraits of all our kings. There was atlb hard by a window, from whence we had a view of a moft- delightful country, and an ebony bureau Handing. 
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' Bef6re a large fopba, covered with black maroquiir. | But I beftowed my chief attention upon the library, i which was compofed of philofophy, poetry, hiftory, J and a great number of romances on: the fubject of knight-errantry. I. concluded that' Don Casfar loved C this lad kind of witing, fnice he had made fuch pltn- : tifulprovifionof.it. I mull confefs, to my fliame1,. that I was no lefs plealed with thefe productions, j notwithftanding all the extravagancies, with which 4 they are interwoven;, whether it was owing to my J being at that time no very confiderate reader, or 1 that Spaniards in general are too much captivated by the marvellous. 1 will fay, neverthclefs, that I li took more pleafure in fprightly books of morality, i. and that Lucian, Horace, and Erafmus, became my | favourite authors. “ Friend, (raid. I to Scipio, -when I had furveyed: t “ my library) here is amufement indeed; but ouc ; “ prefent bufinefs is to retrench our houfc-keeping.’.’ i “ I will fp.are.you that talk, (anfwered he.) During “ your abfence, I have fludied your people, and now j “ may boafl of knowing then*; perfectly.well. Let “ us begin with Mr Joachim, who, I believe, is a ! “ complete rogue, and i don’t doubt that he was ? “ turned out of theArchbiihop’s fervice, for having “ committed arithmetical blunders in. his accounts. 

“ Neverthelefs, we mufi.ketp him for. two reafons; “ the firft is, becanfe he is a good cook; and the fe> “ cond, becaufe I fliall always have an eye over 
“ him : I will be, a fpy upon his aClions, and he ;■ “ mufl .be as cunning as the devil, if he be able t» “ deceive me. I have already told him, that you “ intend to difmifs three-fourths of your fervants : 
“ apiece of news that gave him fome pain ; and lis 
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“ aflared me, that fueling an inclination to ferve “ you, he would, rather than leave the houfe, be “ contented with the half of his prefent wages; a “ circumftance which makes me fufpeiSt that there “ is fome girl in the village from whom he would “ not willingly remove. As for the cook’s afiiftant, (added he) he is a drunkard, and the porter an “ infolent fellow, for whom we have not the lea Ik “ occafion, any more than for the fowler ; I can ea- “ lily fill up the place of this laft, as I will fhew “ you to-morrow, fince we have plenty of fufils, “ powder and fhot. With regard to the lacqueys, “ there is one of them from Aragon, leemingly a “ good lad, him we will keep; the reft are fuch “ rogues, that I would not advife you to retain them, “ even if you wanted an hundred valets.” Having maturely deliberated on this affair, we refolved to keep the cook, .fcullion, Aragonian foot- man, and rid ourfelves honourably of the reft. This ■was executed that very day, by means of fome pi- ftoles, which Scipio took from our ftrong box, and divided among them by my order. When he had made this reformation, we-eftabliflied a certain order in the houfe, regulated the office of each domeftic, and began to live at our own expence. I would have been contented with a frugal ordinary ; but my fe- cretary, who loved ragouts and dainties, was not the man to leave Mr Joachim’s fkill unemployed. He kept him fo well at work, that our dinners and fuppers might have ferved a company of Bernardine monks. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

The amours of Gil Eks and the fair Antonia. 
TW O days after my retura from Valencia to Li* rias. Bad the labourer, my farmer, came in the morning to aflc leave to prcfent Antonia his daughter, who (he faid) wanted to have the honour of fainting her new mailer. I teld him, that it would give me great pleafure;- upon which he went out, and returned foon after with the fair Antonia. I think I may give that epithet to a maid of fmeen 
or eighteen years, who, with the. mod regular fea- tures, poflefled the faired complexion and fined eyes in the world. Though die was clad in a duff gown,, her rich air, majedic port and graces, that do not always accompany youth, dignified the fimplicity of her 4red. She wore no cap on her head, her hair being tied up behind with a knot of dowers, in the manner of the. Lacedaemonian womens When die entered my chamber, X was as much druck with her beauty, as the knights of Charlemain’s court with the charms of Angelica. Indead.of receiving Anto- nia with eafe, and faying kind things to her; indead ef congratulating the father on his happinefs in ha- ving fuch a charming daughter, I dood confounded, adonidicd, and mute. Scipio, who perceived my diforder, fpoke in my room, and was at the expenee of thofe praifes which I owed to that lovely crea- ture. As for her part, not at all dazzled by my fi- gure, in my morning gown and cap, die faluted me without any concern, and made, me a compliment, whi. h, though common, enchanted my affe&ioa. 
Ip, the mean time, while my fecretary, fiaiii and»l.is. 
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daughter were employed in mutual civilities, I re- collected myfelf; and to make amends for the ftupid filence I had hitherto kept, pafled from one extre- mity to another, launched out into gallant difcourfe, and fpoke with fo much vivacity, that I alarmed Bad, who looking upon me already as a man who would put every thing in practice to feduce Antonia, went out of my apartment with her in a hurry, re- foived perhaps to withdraw her from my eyes for 

Scipio, feeing himfelf alone with me, faid with a fmile, “ Here is another refource againd the tedious “ hours. I did not know that your farmer had fuch “ a handfome daughter, having never before feen “ her, though I have been twice at her father’s ■ “ houfe : he mull be at great pains to conceal her; “ and I commend his care. Egad, fire’s a delicate morfel! But, (added he) I believe I need not fay “• fo to you, who were dazzled l>y her at- firft fight.” “ I don’t deny it, (anfwered I.) Ah! my child, I “ thought I faw a celeftial fubftance. She inflamed “ me all of a fudden, and pierced my heart with an “ arrow fwift as lightning.” “ I am raviilred (replied my fecretary) to learn, “that you are at Jaft in love. You wanted a mif- “ trefs to make you enjoy perfect happinefs in your “ folitude- Thank Heayen, you have now all forts “ of conveniences. I know (continued he) that we “ flrall have fome difficulty in deceiving the vigi- “ lance of Bafil; but leave that to me; I undertake “ in three days to procure for you a private inter- “ view with Antonia.” “ Mr Scipio, (faid I) per- “ haps you might not be able to keep yourpromife; “ but that is not what I am curious to try. I have 
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’'** no intention to tempt the virtue of that girl, who “ feeais to dtferve that I fliould entertain other fen- “ tinients of her. Wherefore, far from cradling of “ your zeal, that you fhould affift me in difltonour- “ ing her, 1 am refolved, by your mediation, to e- fpoufe her, provided her heart is not engaged to “ another.” “ I did not expedl (faid he)'to fee you »“ take fuch a fudden refolution to marry. Many “ country gentlemen in your place would not deal “ fo honourably; they would never entertain legiti- “ mate views with regard to Antonia, until they “ had tried others to no purpofe. But, however, • “ (added he) don’t imagine that 1 condemn your “ love, and feek to diffuade you from your defign. 
“ Your farmer’s daughter deferves the honour you “ intend for her, if fhe cau beflow upon you a heart “ unengaged, and fcnfible of your generofity. This “ I mull inform myfelf of • to-day, in a converfation “ with the father, and perhaps with herlelf.” My confident, who was a pun&ual man in perform- ing his promifes, went privately to vifit Bafil, and ia the evening came tome in my clofet, where 1 waited with impatience mingled with fear. Drawing a good omen from his chearful look, “ If I may believe (faid “ I) that fmile on thy face, thou comtft to fignify, “ that I lhall foon enjoy my wilh.” “ Yes, my dear “ mailer, (he replied) every thing is propitious to “ you. I have had a converfetion with Bafil and “ his daughter, to whom I declared your intention. “ The father is overjoyed to hear your defign to be “ his fon-in-law; and I can allure you, that you are 
“ very much to Antonia’s talle.” “ O Heaven ! (cried “ I, in a tranfport of joy) what ! am I fo happy as “ to be agreeable to that lovely creature ?” “ Doubt- 
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Icfs, (he refumed.) She already loves you. 1 <l have not indeed drawn that confeffion from Her V mouth; but I am convinced of her paflion, by the “ gaiety Are difcovered when (lie underflood yourde- “ Cgn. Neverthdefs, (added he) you have a rival.” “ A rival!"’ (cried I, changing colour.) “ You need “ not be much alarmed, (faid he,) that rival will “ not rob you of the heart of your miflrefs; he is “ no other than Mr Joachim your cook.” “ Ah! “ the hang-dog ! (faid I, burfling into a fit of laugh- “ ter) this was his reafon for {hewing fuch reluc- “ tance to quit my ferviee.” “ The very fame, “ (anfwercd Scipio.) He feme days ago demanded “ Antonia in marriage, and met with a polite refu- “ fal.” “ With deference to thy better advice, (I “ refumed) methinks it will be proper to rid our- “ felves of the rogue, before he can get notice that I “ intend to_ marry Bafil’s daughter; a cook, thou “ knoweft, is a dangerous rival.” ” You-are in the “-right (replied my confident) we muft clear the “ houfe of him. I will give him'his leave to-mor- “ row morning before he begins to work, and then “ you lliall have nothing to fear either from his “ fauces or his love. I am forry, however, to lofe “ fuch an excellent cook, but I facrifice my palate to “ your fafety.” “ Thou-needeft not regret him fo “much, (laid I) the lofs is not irreparable: I will “ fend to Valencia for a cook as good as he.” And indeed I wrote immediately to Don Alphonfo, that I had occafion for a. cook, and the very next day he fent one who confoled Scipio at once. Although the zealous fecretary had told me, that he perceived Antonia was pleafed in her heart with the conqucfl which Hie had made of her matter, 1 
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durft not depend upon his report, being apprehen- five that he might have been deceived by falfe ap- pearances. To be more fure of the matter, I refol- ved to fpeak in perfon to the fair Antonia; and re- pairing to Bafil’s houfe, confirmed what my ambaf- fador had told him. That honeft peafant, a man of franknefs and fimplicity, having heard my defign, affured me, that he would beftow his daughter upon me with the utmofl fatisfa&ion; “ But (added he) 
“ don’t think that it is on account of your being lord “ of the manor. Were you dill no more than the “ fteward of Don Caefar and Don Alphonfo, I would “ prefer you to all the other fuitors who prefent “ themfelves. I have always had a regard for you; “ and what gives me the mod concern is, that An- “ tonia cannot bring you a large fortune.” “ I afk “ nothing with her, (laid 1) her perfon is all the “ wealth to which I afpire.” “ Your mod humble “ fervant, (cried he) that is not my intention : I am “ not fuch a beggar, as to marry my daughter in “ that manner. Bafil de Buenotrigo is in a condi- “ tion, thank God, to give her a dowry; and for “ every dinner you bedow upon her, fire fltall afford “ a dipper to you. In a word, the rent of your edate, which is but five hundred ducats, fliall “ amount to a thoufand, by virtue of this marriage.” “ You fhall do in that as you pleafe, my dear Ba- fil, (I replied) we fliall have no difputes about in- “ terefl; and now that we are agreed, the foie bu- “ finefs is to obtain the confent.of your daughter.” “ You have mine, (faid he) and that is enough.” “ Not altogether, (anfwered I) if yours is necefl'ary, “ hers is fo too.” “ Hers depends upon me, (faid 
“ he.) I would fain fee her refufe.” “ Antonia, (I Vox.. IV. F 
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“ xeAimed) fubmiffive to paternal authority, is ready, “ without doubt, to obey you implicitly; but I don’t 
“ know if flie can do it upon this occafion, without “ relu^ance : and if flic can’t, I fliould nerer be con- “ foled for having made her unhappy ; in fliort, it is “ not enough for me to obtain her hand of you,unIefs “ her heart goes to the bargain.” “ By’r lady! (faid “ Bafi!) I don’t underftand all this philofophy: fpeak, “ yourfclf, to Antonia, and you fhall fee, if I am “ not miftaken, that flie deGres no better than to “ be your wife.” So faying, he called his daughter, and left me alone with her for a minute or two. That I might enjoy the precious opportunity, I came to the point at once. “ Fair Antonia, (faid I) “determine my fate. Although I have your fa- “ ther’s confent, don’t think that I intend to avail “ myfelf of it, in doing violence to your inclination. Charming as it is, I renounce the pofTeCGon of you, “ if you fay that I muft owe it to your obedience “ only.” “ That is what I will not fay, (anfwered “ flic): your addreffes are too agreeable to give me “pain; and, inflead of murmuring, I approve of “ my father’s choice. I don’t know (continued fire) “ whether I do well or ill in talking thus ; but if “ you was difagreeable to me, I fhould be frank “ enough to own it; why, then, may I not fay the “ contrary with the fame freedom ?” At thefe words, which I could not hear without being charmed, I kneeled before Antonia, and, in the excefs of my joy, feizing ope of her fair hands, kilTed it with the utmoft tendernefs and paflion. “ My dear Antonia, (faid I) I am enchanted with “ vour franknefs; continue the fame unconflrained 

“ behaviour; and as you fpeak to your bulbandj 
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“ difclofe your whole foul to his view. May I then: “ flatter myfelf, that you will be pleafed to fee your “ fortune joined to mine ?” Bafil coming in at that inflant, hindered me from proceeding. Impatient to know his daughter’s anfwer, and ready to grum- ble, had flte fliewn the lead averfion for me, “ Well, “ (laid he) are you fatisfied with Antonia ?” “ I “ am fo well fatisfied with her, (anfwered I) that { ** will, this very moment, go and make preparations “ for my marriage.” So faying, I took my leave of the father and daughter, to go and confult with my fecretary on that fubjeiSL 

CHAP. IX. 
Tie manner in -which the'nuptiak of Gil Bias and the fair Antonia -were celebrated j and the rejoicings -with which they -were attended, 
ALTIIOUGHI was under no neceflify of obtain' ingthe permilfion of the noblemen of Leyva, Sci- pio and I concluded, that we could not, in honour, omit imparting to them my defign of marrying Ba- fil’s daughter, and of alking their confent, out of good manners. I fet out immediately for Valencia, where they were as much furprifed to fee me, as to hear the caufe of my journey. Don Cafar and his Ion having feen Antonia more than once, congratulated me on my choice. Don Caefar, efpecially, complimented me upon it with fuch vivacity, that if I had not believed him to be a man quite weaned from certain amufe- ments, I fliould have fufpedled that he had gone fcmetimes to Lirias to fee his farmer’s daughter, rather than to vifit his own houfe. Serapiiina, af- 

Fi 
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ter having aflured me that flie would always bear a large part in what fliould concern me, faid flie had heard a very good character of Antonia; “ But, “ (added fhe with a fatyrical look, as if flie re- “ preached me for the indifference with which I re- “ paid Sephora’s pafhon) if I had not heard her 
“ beauty extolled, I fliould depend upon your tafte, “ the delicacy of which I know.” Don Csefar and his Ion not only approved of my marriage, but declared that they would defray the whole expence of it. “ Go back to Lirias, (faid “ they) and make yourfelf eafy, until you hear front “ us. Make no preparation for your nuptials, but “ leave that to our care.” In compliance with their defire, I returned to my houfe, and making Bafil and his daughter acquainted with the intention of our patrons, we waited their orders as patiently as we could. During eight days, however, we received none: but to make amends, on the ninth, a coach and four arrived full of manteau-makers, and rich fluffs for the bride’s cloatl-s, and efcorted by feve- 
ral men in livery, mounted on mules. One of them brought a letter for me, Don Alphonfo, import- ing, that he would be at Lirias next day, with his father and fpoufe, and that the ceremony of my mar- riage fliould be celebrated on the day following by the Grand Vicar of Valencia. Accordingly Don Csefar, his fon, and deraphina, did not fail to come with that clergyman, all four together, in a coach and fix, preceded by another drawn by four, in which were Seraphina’s women, and attended by the go- vernor’s guards. My Lady Governefs was fcarce arrived, when fhe 
exprelfed the utmoft impatience to fee Antonia, who 
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Orr he* part, no fooner underftood that Seraphina was alighted, than £he ran to falute her, and kiffed her hand with filch a good grace, that all the com- pany admired her politenefs. “ Well, Madam* “ (laid Don Cxfar to his daughter-in-law) what do “ you think of Antonia ? could Santillane have c‘ made a better choice ?" “ No, indeed, (replied. “ Seraphina) they are worthy of each other, and ! “ don’t doubt that their union will be perfectly “ happy.” In fliort, every one pi-aifed the bride j and if flic was much applauded in her country garb* every body was charmed with her, when flic appear- ed in a richer drefs. Her air was fo noble, and hen deportment fo eafy, that one would have thought 
file had never wore any other. The moment being arrived in which propitious Hymen was to join my fate to hers, Don Alphonfo taking me by the hand, led me to the altar, while Seraphina did the fame honour to the bride. In this order we repaired to the village chapel, where the Vicar attended to marry us ; and that ceremony v'as performed amidfl the acclamations of the inha- bitants of Lirias, and all the rich farmers in the neighbourhood, whom Kafil had invited to Anto- nia’s wedding, with their daughters, drefled in rib- bons and flowers, holding tabors in their hands. We then returned to my houfe, where, by the care of Scipio, who was contriver of the feaft, we found three tables covered, one for the noblemen, another for their attendants, and the third, which was the largefl:,, for the reft of the guefts. Antonia fat at the firft, by defire of the Lady Governefs; I did the honours of the fecond, and Bafil took care of the third. As for Scipio, he. did not fit', but went fipm 

r 3 
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one table to another, employing himfelf in fervinfj and fatisfying every individual. As the entertainment was prepared by the Go- vernor’s coo Vs, it could not fail of being compleat in all its parts. The good wines, of which Mr Joachim had n\ade ample provifion, were drank with profu- Con; the guells began to wax warm, and mirth and Jollity reigned, when we were, all of a Hidden, in- terrupted by an incident that alarmed me. My fe- cretary being in the hall, where I fat at table with the principal officers of Don Alphonfo, and Seraphi- na’s women, fell down upon the floor, without fenfe or motion. I ran to his affiftance, and while I was bufied in bringing him to himfelf again, one of the women fainted away. All the company concluded, that there muft be feme myftery in this double fwooning, as it aiftually concealed one, which, in a little time, was explained; for foon after Scipio re- covered his fpirits, and faid to me, foftly, “ Why “ fhould the happieft of your days be the moft dif- “ agreeable of mine! It is impoffible for one to fliun “ his deftiny, (added he); I have found my wife in " the perfon of one of Seraphina’s maids.” “ What do I hear! (cried I) that is not poffible; “ what! art thou the hufband of the lady who was “ taken ill at the fame time with thee;” “ Yes, “ Sir, (he replied,) I am her hufband; and Fortune, “ I fwear, could not play me a more villainous trick “ than that of bringing her to my view.” “ I don’t “ know, my friend, (faid I) what reafon thou haft “ to complain of thy wife; but, whatever caufe ihe 
“may have given thee, pray conftrain thyfelf; if “ thou loveft me, do not difturb this entertainment, “ by fhewing thy refentment.” “ You fhall be fa- 
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“ tisfied with my behaviour, (replied Scipio) and “ fee whether or not I can diflemble.” So faying, he went up to his wife, who, by the aflifiance of her companions, was alfo recovered, and embracing her with the appearance of as much paflion as if he had been ravifhed to fee her again s ** Ah! my dear Beatrice, (faid he) Heaven unites us “ again, after ten years of reparation ; O happy “ moment for me!” “ I don’t know, (anfwered his “ wife) whether or not you really feel any joy in “ meeting me here; but this I am certain of, 1 gave “ you no juft caufe to leave me. What! you found “ me one night with Signior Don Fernand de Leyva, “ who was in love with my miflrefs Julia, and “ whofe paflion I aflifled; and you took it in your “ head, that 1 liflened to him, at the erpence of “ your and my honour : thereupon jealoufy turned “ your brain; you quitted Toledo, and fled from me “ as from a monfler, without deigning to come to “ an explanation ! Which of us two, if you pleafe, “ has the mofl reafon to complain ?” “ \ou, to be “ fure,” (replied Scipio.) “ Yes, doubtlefs, (laid “ fhe.) Don Fernand, foon after your departure “ from Toledo, married Julia, with whom 1 flayed “ as long as fhe lived; and fince we are robbed of “ her, by an untimely death, 1 have been in the “ fervice of my Lady her filler, who, as well as her “ women, can anfwer for the purity of my morals.’* My fecretary, at this difcourfe, the falfity of which he could not prove, behaved as became him. “ Once “ more (faid he to his wife) I own my fault, and “ afk pardon before this honourable afi'embly.’* Then I, interceding for him, begged that Beatrice 

would forget what was paft; affuring her, that, fox 
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the future, her hufband’s foie ftudy fhould be to give her fatisfadtion. She yielded to rny intreaty,. and the whole company applauded their re-union ; for the better celebration of which, they were made- to fit by one another. Their health was loaded; every body complimented them, and the feaft feem-' ed to have been made, rather, on account of their re- conciliation, than of my nuptials. The third table was the firft'forfaken. The young' peafanta got up to dance with the country maids, who, by the noife of their tabors, foon brought the company from the other rooms, and infpired them with the defire of following their example. Every body was now- in motion; the governor’s officers' began to dance with the attendants of my Lady Go- vernefs; the noblemen themfelves mingled in the' diverfion. Don Alphonfo danced a faraband with' Seraphina. Don Caefar performed with Antonia, who came afterwards and took me out, acquitting herfelf very well, confidering that fire had only re- ceived a few lefTons in the houfe of a relation, who was the wife ofa citizen of Albarazin. As for me, who had learned in the houfe of the Marchionefs of Chaves, the afiembly looked upon me as a great" dancer. With regard to Beatrice and Scipio, they preferred a private converfation to dancing, and gave each other an account of what had happened to them fince their parting; but they-were inter- rupted by Seraphina, who, being informed of their meeting. Lent for them to exprefs her joy at their reconciliation. “ My children, (laid flic), on this “ day of rejoicing, it is an addition to my fatisfac- “ tion, to fee your, reftored to each other. Friend 

‘‘ Scipio, I give you back your fpoufe, aad proteft to 
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“ you, that her condudt has always been irreproaeh- “able: you may live here happily together; and “ you, Beatrice, attach yourfelf to Antonia, and be “ as much devoted to her, as your hulband is to “ Signior de Santillane.” Scipio, after this, could not help looking upon his wife as another Pene-? lope, and ptomifed to treat her with all imaginable aife&ion. The young peafants and their partners having danced all day, retired to their houfes; but the fe- ftival was continued at the caftle, where a magni- ficent fupper was prepared; and when it was time to go to reft, the Grand Vicar bleffed the nuptial bed; Seraphina undreffed the bride, and the noble- men of Leyva did me the fame honour. What was merry enough, the officers of Don Alphonfo, and the ladies of the governefs, took in their heads to perform the fame ceremony to Beatrice and Scipio, who, to make the fcene more comical, very gravely 
allowed themfelves to be ftripped and put to bed. 

C H A P. X. 
What follotued the marriage of Gil Bias and the fail1 

Antonia. The beginning o/Scipio’i hiftory. 
ON the very next day after my marriage, the lords of Leyva returned to Valencia, after ha- ving given me a thoufand new marks of frieudfhip j fo that my fecretary and 1 remained in the houfe, with our wives and fervants only. The care which both of us took to pleafe the ladies was not ineffectual: in a little time, I infpired my wife with as much love for me as 1 had for her; and Scipio made his fpoufe forget the forrows which he 
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had made her fuffer. Beatrice, who had a pliant, obliging temper, eafily infinuated herfelf into the fa- vour, and gained the confidence of her mrftrefs. In fliort, we agreed, all four, to admiration, and be- gan to enjoy a lituation worthy of envy. All our days glided away in the molt agreeable amufements. 
Antonia was naturally grave, but Beatrice and f were very gay: and had we been otherwife, Scipio’* 
preience was enough to keep off melancholy. He was an incomparable fellow for fociety, one of thofe co- mical creatures, whofe appearance alone can make a company merry. One day, that we took a whim after dinner, to* go and take a fiefta in the moft agreeable place of the wood, my fecretary was in fuch good-humour, that he banifhed all defire of fleepiag by his merry difeourfe. “ Hyld thy tongue, friend, (faid I), or “ if thou are refolved to keep us from taking our “ nap, entertain us with fome ftory worthy our at- “ tention.” “ With all my heart, Sir, (anfwered he); fhall “ I recount the hiftory of King Pelagius * ?” “ I “ would rather hear thy own, (I replied) ; but that is a pleafure thou haft not thought proper to give me, fince we lived together, nor ever will, I “ fuppofe.” “ And what is the reafon ? (faid he) : “ if I have not recounted my own hiftory, it was becaufe you never eiprefled the leaft defire to hear 

* Pelagius reigned in the eighth century ; and was feme' time in fubjeftion to the Saracens ; but putting himfelf at the head of the Chriflians, and being declared King, took, arms againit the infidels, whom he vanquifhed, and laid the foundation of the kingdom of keen, in which he reigned ijyenty years* 
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"It; it is not, therefore, my fault that you are ig- norant of my adventures; and if you are in the leaft curious to know them, I am ready to fatisfy “ your cariofity.’’ Antonia, Beatrice, and I, took -him at his word, and difpofed ourfdves in order to hear his narration, which could not mifs of haring a (good effedl, either in diverting, or lulling us afleep. Had-it depended upon me, faid Scipio, I fhould have been the fon of fome grandee, or knight of Al- cantara at leaft; but as one does not ohufe his own .father, you muft know that mine was an honeft 
dbldier of the holy brotherhood, Torribio Scipro by »ame. While he was travelling to and fro on the highway, where his profeflion obliged him almoft always to be, he met by accident one day, between Cuenca and Toledo, a young gipfy whom he thought very handfome. She was alone on foot, and carried her whole fortune in a kind of knapfack on her -back: “ Which way do you go, my dear?” faid he to her, foftening his voice, which was naturally .rough. “ Signior Cavalier, (anfwered flic), I am 
“ going to Toledo, where I hope to gain an honeft “ livelihood, in fome lhape or other.” “ That is a laudable intention, (he refumed), and 1 don’t doubt that you have more ftrings than one to your “ bow.” “ Yes, thank God, (faid flie), I have ■“ more talents than one; I can compofe pomatums “ and eflences for the ladies; I tell fortunes, turn “ the fieve to find things that are loft4 and (hew all that people want to fee in a glafs or mirror.” Torribio, concluding that fuch a girl would be a very advantageous match for him, who could fcarce live by his employment^ though he was very deierous at it, offered to marry her : flic accepted the propofal, 
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and they repaired with all diligence to Toledo, I where they were wedded; and you fee in me the . worthy fruit of thefe noble nuptials. They fettled ; in the fuburbs, where my mother began to fell po- matums and edences; but that trade not anfwer- i ing, fhe became fortune-teller. It was then that Hie faw the crowns and pifloles fhower upon her ; a thoufand dupes of both fexes foon raifed the repu- j tation of Cofcolina, which was the gipfy’s name. Somebody came every day, to beg fhe would employ j her miniflry for him: fometimes a needy nephew, who wanted to know when his uncle, whofe foie i heir he was, would let out for the other world : and fometimes a girl, wilhing to know if a certain ca- valier, to whom flie had granted the favour on pro- mife of marriage, would keep his word. Pleafe to obferve, that my mother’s predictions were always favourable to thofe who follicited them: j| if they proved true, good and well; but when they came back to reproach her, becaufe the contrary of what (he had prophefied came to pafs, fire anfwered coldly, that they muft attribute it to the dsemon, who, notwithftanding the force of the conjurations that Hie employed to make him reveal what would happen, was fometimes fo malicious aj to deceive her. When my mother, for the honour of her profef-. Con, thought fire muft make the devil appear in her operations, Torribio Scipio always aifted that part, | which he performed perfectly well; the roughnefs df his voice, and uglinefs of his face, giving him an ap- pearance fuitable to the character which he repre- fented. Thofe that were in the lead timorous, were always terrified by my father’s figure. But 
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one day, unfortunately, there came a brutal fellow of a captain to fee the devil, whom he ran through •the body. The holy office, informed of the devil’s death, fent its officers to the houfe of Cofcolina, whom they feized with all her effedls; and I, who was then but feven years old, was put into the hofpital of * Los Ninos. There were in that houfe charitable clergymen, who, being well paid for the education of poor orphans, were at the trouble of teaching them to read and write. They looked up- on me as a promifing child, and, on that account, diftinguflied me from the reft, by chufing me to run on their errands. They fent me into the city with letters and meflages ; and I made the refponfes at mafs. By way of recompence, they undertook to teach me the Latin tongue; but they behaved fb rudely, and treated me with fuch rigour, notwith- ftanding the fmall fervices I did them, that, being no longer able to bear it, 1 ran away one morning early when I was fent out on an errand; and, far from returning to the hofpital, quitted Toledo by the fuburbs that ly on the Seville fide of the city. Though I was fcarce yet nine years old, I felt a fen- fible pleafure in being free, and mafter of my own actions. I was without money, and without food; but what did that fignify ? I had no leflbns to ftudy, nor themes to compofe. After having walked about two hours, my little legs began to refufc their fer- vice : I had never before made fuch a long journey; and I found myfelfobliged to halt, and give them fume reft. I fat down under a tree, by the fide of the road; and there, for my amufement, took my rudi- 

* Orphans, or rather boys. 
Vol. IV. G 
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jr.ents out of my pocket, and read it in fpert; then remembering the ftripes and floggings which it had made me receive, I tore out the leaves, faying in great wrath, “ Ah, dog of a book! thou fhalt never “ make me fhed tears again,” While I thus glutted tny revenge, ftrewing the ground about me with de- clenfions and conjugations, a hermit pafled by, with a white beard, large fpe&ades, and a venerable air. He came up tome, and we examined each other with great eagernefs. “ My little gentleman, (faid he fmt- “ ling), we feenr to look at one another with great at- “ tetnion : I believe it would not be a bad fcheme for “ us'to live together in my hermitage, which is not “ two hundred yards from hence.” “ I am your “ humble fervant, (anfwered I Iraftily); 1 have no “ ambition to be an hermit.” The good old man 
iaughed at this reply; and, embracing me, faid, “ Don’t be frightened at my drefs, my fon; though “ it is not agreeaWe,-it is ufeful; it makes me lord “ of a charming retreat, and of the neighbouring “ villages ; the inhabitants of which love, or rather 

idolize me. Come along with me, (added he), and “ I will give you a jacket like this that I wear. If “ you cliufe h, you fliall fhare with me the fweets “ of my retired life; and if you don’t like it upon “ trial, you fliall not only be at liberty to leave me, “ but you may be alfo aflured, that 1 will not fail 
“ of giving you a gratification at parting.” I fufler- 
ed myfelf to be perfuaded, and followed the old her- mit, who afked me feveral queftions; to which I anfwered with an ingenuity which I have not always preferved in the fequel. When we came to the her- rmitage, he prefented to me fome fruit, which I de- voured, having eaten nothing the whole day but a 
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morfel of dry bread, on which I had breakfafted in the morning at the hofpital. The anchorite, fee- ing me make fuch good ufe of my jaws, faid, “ Cou- “ rage, my child; don’t fpare the fruit; I have “ ample provifion of it, thank God: and I did not “ bring thee hither to let thee ftarve.” This was indeed very true; for in lefs than an hour after our arrival, he lighted a fire, fpited a leg- of mutton £ and, while I turned the fpit, covered a fmall table -with a very dirty napkin; upon which- he laid two p)ates, one for himiblf, and the other for me. When the mutton was ready, he took it off the fpit, and cut feme dices for our fupper,. which was not a dry meal; for we drank excellent wine, erf which alfo he had good ftore. “ Well, my chicken, “ (faid he, when we had done eating) art thou fa- “ tisfied with my ordinary ? This is the manner in “ which thou.wilt.be treated every day, if thou lived “ with me. Be Tides, thou lhalt do what thou plea- “ fed in this hermitage. All that I exaad of thee, “ is, to accompany me when I go a-begging through “ the neighbouring villages, and lead an afs with “ two panniers, which the charitable peafants ufuat- 

“ ly fill with eggs, bread, flefh, and fifli. This is “■all I require! of.thee.” “ I will do every thing 
“ you delire, (I replied) provided you don’t oblige “me to learn Latin.” Brother Chryfodoin (that was the old hermit’s name) could not help laughing 
at my limplicity; and affured me anew, that he did not intend to force my inclination. We, went a-begging the very next day with the afs, which I led by the halter, and reaped a plenti- ful harved; every peafant being glad of an oppor- tunity to put fomething in our panniers : one threw G a. 
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in a whole loaf; another, a large piece of bacon; a third, a partridge : in iliort, we brought home vidluals enough for eight days : a ctrcumftance that denotes the great friendfhip and efteem that the country-people had for the hermit. It is true, he was of great ufe to them, in giving them his advice when they came to confult him, in re-eftablilhing peace in families where difcord reigned, in marrying their daughters, in furnifhing them with remedies for a thoufand forts of difeafes, and in teaching prayers proper foi barren women, who wiflied to have children. By what I have faid, you fee that I was well fed 
in my hermitage : I was as well accommodated in point of deeping: ftretcbcd upon good frefli draw, with a cufliion of coarfe cloth under my head, and a covering of the fame (luff over my body, I made but one nap, which laded all night long. Brother Chryfodom, who had promifed to give me a hermit’s garb, made one for me from an old robe that he ufed to wear, and called me little brother Scipio. As foon as I appeared in the villages, in that re- gular habit, I was thought fo handfome, that the afs was better loaded than formerly : the bufinefs was, who diould give mod to the little brother, with whofe figure they were fo well plea fed. The eafy. idle life which 1 led-with the old her- mit, could not be difagreeable to a boy of my age : accordingly, 1 liked it fo well, that I fhould have continued there dill, if the Fates had not fpun for 

me days of a very different kind : but the dediny which I was bound to fulfil, foon detached me from idlenefs, and made me quit brother Chryfodom, as 
you dull hear. I frequently perceived the old man 
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at work upon the cufliion that ferved him for a pil- low; he did nothing but few and unfew it ; and I obferved one day, that he put money into it. This remark was attended by a curiofity which I propofed to gratify the very firft journey he fhould take to Toledo, whither he was wont to go once a week. I waited impatiently for the day, without having as yet any other defign than of fatisfying my curiofity. At length the old man fet out, and I ripped up his pillow, where I found among the wool, with which it was filled, the value of about fifty crowns in dif- ferent forts of coin. This treafure, in all probability, was the grati- tude of the country people, whom the hermit had cured by his remedies, and of the women who had been blefled with children, by virtue of his prayers; Be this as it will, I no fooner faw that it was money; which 1 could appropriate-to-rnyfelf with-impunity, than my ./Egyptian difpofition prevailed; I was feized with a defireof healing it, which can be at- tributed to nothing but the force of that-blood which circulated in my veins.' I yielded to the temptation without refinance,- fecured the money- in a kind of a bag where we kept cur* combs and night-caps; then- -quitting my hermit’s habit, and refuming that of the orphan, I ran away from the hermitage, believing that 1 carried-off in my bag the whole riches of -the Indies. You have heard my beginning, (continued Scipio) and I don’t doubt that you expert a train of fadts of the fame nature : your expectation will- not bo deceived: 1 have many other fuch exploits -to re- count, before 1 come to my laudable adtrons; but I will come to them at laft; and you will fee, by tr.y 

G 3 
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narration, that a rogue may very well tarn an ho- neft man. Child as I was, I was not fool enough to return to Toledo ; that would have been expofing me to the chance of meeting Brother Chryfoflora, who would have made me reflore my treafure in a very dif- flgreeable manner : I followed another road, which conducted me to the village of Galves, where I flopped at an inn, the landlady of which was a wi- dow of forty, who had all the qualities requifite for turning the penny. This woman no fooner caft her eyes upon me, than judging, by my drefs, that I was a fugitive from the orphan-hofpital, flie alked who I was, and whither I went. I anfvvered, that having loft both father and mother, I wanted to go to fervice. “ Child, (faid fliej canft thou read I aflured her, that 1 both read and wrote to admira- tion. Indeed, I could form my letters, and join them in fuch a manner, as fomewhat refembled wri- ting; and that is enough for the occafions of a vil- lage-tavern. “ I take thee into my fervice, (Said the “ landlady) thou wilt npt be altogether ufelefs, but “ lhalt keep an account of all my debts adfive and “ paiiive. I will give thee no wages, (added flie); “ becaufe the good company that come here never “ forget the fervants; fo that thou mayeft depend “ upon receiving good perquifites.” I accepted the propofal, referving to myfelf, as you may well believe, the right of changing the air, as foon as my ftay at Galves fhould become difagree- 'able. When I found myfelf engaged in the fervice of this inn, 1 became very uneafy in my mind : I did not delire to be thought a moneyed-man : and was very anxious to know where I fliould conceal 
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iny hoard, fo as that it fhould be fecure from every granger's hand. I did not as yet know the houle .well enough, to truft to thofe places which fcemed moft proper to fecure it. With what perpleiity are riches attended ! 1 determined, however, to put my bag in a corner of our corn-loft where there was firaw ; and believing it more fafe there, than in any other place, made myfelf as eafy as poffible. There were three fervants in this houfe, a fat hofller, a young maid of Galicia, and myfelf : each of us drew as much as we could from the travellers that halted, whether they came on horfe-back or a-foot. I commonly caught fome halfpence of thefegentlemen, when I brought in the bill: they gave fpmething alfo to the hoftler, for taking care of their hearts ; but as for the Galician, who was the idol of all the carriers that parted, fhe got as many crowns as we did farthings. Every penny that I received, I car- ried to encreafe my treafuve in the corn-loft; and the more I faw my wealth increafe, the more did I feel my little heart attached to it : I fometimes kifled the fpecie, and contemplated the different pieces with a degree of rapture which none but mifers can conceive. This affection for my treafure obliged me to go and vifit it thirty times a day : I frequently met the landlady upon the flair ; and fhe being naturally diftruftful, was curious, one day, to know what it was that could bring me every moment to the corn- lott. Thither therefore Are went, and learched every corner, imagining that I, perhaps, concealed in that place fome things which I had ftole in the houle. She did not forget to remove the ftraw that 

covered my bag, which having found, fhe opened it j 
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and feeing crowns and piftoles appear, believed, or pretended to believe, that I had ftolc them from her. She feized the fum total accordingly : then, calling me little wretch, and little rafcal, ordered the hofller, who was entirely devoted to her will, to give me fifty good lalhes, which when I had re- ceived, (he turned me out of doors, faying, that flic would fuffer no knave to live in her houfe. In vaia did I proteft that I had not robbed the landlady : flic maintained the contrary; and of courfe her word was believed rather than mine. Thus, brother Chryfoflom’s money palfed from one thief to an- other. I lamented'the lofs of my money, as a man mourns the death of an only child ; and though my tears did not retrieve what I had loA, at leaf! they excited the coinpaflion of foroe people who faw them Died; and, among others, of- the curate of Calves, who was pafling by chance. He feemed moved at my melancholy condition, and carried me along with him to the parfonage; where, in order to gain my confidence, or rather to pump me, he began by pity- ing my fituation. “ How much- (faid he) does this “ poor child deferve companion ! It is not I'urprifmg^ ** if, abandoned to himfelf in fuch a tender age, he “ has committed a bad a&ion. MoA men find it? “ 'difficult to live honefi through the whole courfe of. “ their lives." Then, addreffing himfelf to mey “ My fon, (added he) from what part of Spain do ** you. come, and who are your parents ? You feem to be of fome good family. Tell me ingenuoufly, “ and be allured that I will not abandon you.’' The curate, by this politic and charitable difeourfe, engaged me infallibly to dilicover all my affairs with 
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-great fincerity. I made a general confeiEon. After which, he faid, “ Friend, though it does not become hermits to hoard up money, that does not lefieh your crime; in robbing brother Chryfoftom, you have tranfgrefled that article of the Decalogue, which forbids theft : but I’ll oblige the landlady to reftorc the money, which I will fend to the “ hermit; fo that your conference may be eafy oh that fcore.” But this, .1 fwear, was the leaft of .my uneahnefs. The curate, who had a defign of hr* own, did not Hop there : “ My child, (laid he) I in- • “ terelt myfelf in your behalf, and will procure, a “ good place for you, I will to morrow fend you by “ a carrier to my nephew, who is a canon of the •“ cathedral of Toledo ; he will not refufe, at my ,u requeft, to receive you into the number of his ■“ lacqueys, who live plentifully, like fo many in- .“cumbents, on the revenue of his prebend; you will b? perfectly well fituated, I can ahure you.” I was fo much confoled by this aHurance, that J no longer thought of the bag, nor the ftripes which I had received, my mind being wholly pofiefTed with the pleafure of living like an incumbent. Next day, while I was at breakfaft, a carrier came to the par- fonage, according, to the curate’s orders, with two •mules bridled and faddled. I was helped mp on •the one, the carrier mounted the other, and we fet out for Toledo. My fellow traveller was a fellow of humour, who liked nothing better than to make bimfelf merry at another’s exppnce, “ My little 

junior, (faid he) you have a good friend in the “ curate of Galves; he could not give you a. better “ proof of his afFedtion, than that of recommending 
“ you to the ferviceof his nephew the.canon, whom 
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“ I have the honour to knew, and who is, without ! 

“ contradiction, the pearl of the whole chapter. “ He is none of thofe devotees whofe pale and “ meagre faces preach up mortification. He has a “ capacious countenance, a rofy complexion, a merry 1 

“ look, is a jovial foul, who enjoys the prefent hour, “ and in particular loves good chear. You will live “ in his houfe like a prince.” The rogue of a carrier perceiving that I liftened with great fatisfactien, continued to extol the happi- ■ nefs I fhould enjoy in the canon’s fervice ; and did ■ot leave off fpeaking, until we arrived at the village of Obifa, where we (lopped a little to bait our mules. The carrier, while he-walked.about in the inn, Irt fall by accident, out of his pocket, a paper which I was cunning enough to pick up, without being ob- ferved, and which I found means to read while he was in the liable. It was a letter diredled to the priefts of the. orphan hofpital, and conceived ia thefe terms.. 
« QENTLEMEN, I thought I was bound in “ charity, to fend back to you a little knave, “ who is a runaway from your hofpital.. He does “ not feem to want capacity, but deferves to be “ carefully mewed up ; • and I hope* that, by proper “ correction, he will in time do well. That God u may preferve your pious and charitable worlhips, “ is the prayer of “ The Curate of Galves.” 

When I had read this letter, which informed me 
of the curate’s good intentions, I did not long hefi- rate. To leave the inn, and gain the banks of the 
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T-agus, which was more than a league from thence, was the work of a moment. Fear lent me wings to fly from the priefts of the orphan hofpital, to whom )I would by no means return, fc much was I difgufled |with their manner of teaching the Latin tongue. I |entcred Toledo, as gaily-as if I had known where |to board. True, it is a city of benedidlion, in which A man of genius, reduced to the neceflity of living at his neighbour’s expence, cannot die of hunger. |§carce had I arrived in the market-place, when a ?well -drellcd cavalier, whom I paffed, laid hold of my •arm, and faid, “ Harkee, my boy, 'will you ferve me ? I fliould be glad'to have fu'ch a lacquey as you.” “ And I fliould be glad (anfwered I) to have fuch a mailer as you.” “ If that be the cafe, (he j“ refumed) thou art mine from this moment. Follow “ me.” This I did, without making,any further reply, j This cavalier, who might be about thirty years of ;age, and was called Don Abel, lodged in a houfe where he poflefled-a very handfome apartment. He was by profeffion a gamefter, and we .lived together in this manner : in the morning, I cut as much to^ bacco for him as would fill five or fix pipes, brulhed 'his cloaths, and went for the barber to fliave him, land drefs his whifkers. After which he went out, land made a tour among the tennis courts, from I whence he returned about eleven or twelve o’clock ; at night. But each morning before he went out, he gave me three royals for my day’s expence, leave- . iog me at liberty to-do what I pleafed until ten ^•o’clock at night. He was very well fatisfied with | me, provided he found me at home when he re- ■ turned. He ordered a doublet and hofe of li very ; to be made for me, fo that I looked like the page of 
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a lady of the town. I was very well fatisfied with' my place, and certainly I could not have found one more agreeable to my humour. I had led this happy life almoft a whole month, when my mailer a Iked if I was pleafed with his be*' haviour. I anfwered, that I could not be more fo.. Well then, (he refuined) we (hall fet out to-mor- “ row for Seville, whither my affairs call me. Thou <£ wilt not be lorry to fee that capital of Audaluiia. 

“ He that hath not Seville feen, “ (faith the proverb) “ Is no traveller, I ween." 
I affured him, that I was ready to follow him whi» therfoever he (hould go. That very day, the Se- ville carrier came to his lodging, to fetch a large cof- fer that contained all his moveables; and in the morning we fet out for Andalufia. Signior Don Abel was fo lucky at play, that he never loft, except when he chofe to loft. This ta- lent often obliged him to change his place of habi- tation, that he might avoid the refentment of dupes-; and this was the caufe of our prefent journey. Being arrived at Seville, we took lodgings near the gate of Cordova, and began to live as we had lived at To- ledo : but my mafter found a difference between theft two cities. In the tennis courts of Seville, he met with gamefters who played as fucceftfully as he, fo that he came home fometimes very much out of hu- mour. One morning, being chagrined at the lofs of one hundred piftolcs, which he ventured the pre- ceding day, he alked why I had not carried his dirty linen to a woman whom he employed to wafli and perfume it. I anfwered, that I had forgot. Upon 
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■which, falling into a paflion, he gave me half-a- dozen boxes on the face, fo rudely, that he made me fee more candles than ever burnt in Solomon’s temple. “ There, little wretch, (faid he) there is “ fomething to make you mind your bufinefs. Mud “ I be always at your tail, to tell you what you have “ to do? why are you not as ready to work as to ■“ eat ? are you fuch a beaft, as to be incapable of “ anticipating my orders and occafions ?” So laying, 
he went out of his apartment, leaving me very much mortified at the blows I had received for fuch a flight fault. I don’t know what adventure happened to him' foon after in the tennis court, but one even- ing he came home very much heated, and faid, ■“ Scipio, I am refolved to go to Italy, and mull em- “ bark the day after to-morrow, in a fhip bound “ for Genoa. I have my own reafons for making that “ voyage; wilt thou not accompany me, and lay ■“ hold of fuch a fair occafion to fee the moft delight- “ ful country in the world I faid I would, but at the fame time purpefed to difappear juft when he intended to embark. I thought I would revenge sryfelf of him in this manner, and was very well pleafed with the icheme, which I could not help imparting to a profefled bravo whom I met in the ftreet : for fince my arrival at Seville, I had con- tradfed fome bad acquaintances, and this in par- ticular I told him in what manner, and for what I had been buffeted, then communicated my defign of leaving Don Abel when he Ihould be juft ready to go on board, and alked his opinion of my refo- lution. The bravo frowned while he liftened to me, and twirled the curls of hismuftachio; then, blaming V o l. IV. H 
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my matter with an air of gravity, “ Little gentle- “ man, (faid he) you are diflionoured for ever, if f‘ you reftridl yourfelf to that frivolous revenge which “ you have hatched. It is not enough to let Don “ Abel depart by himfelf; that would not be pu- niflrment fufttcient. The chaftifement mutt be “ proportioned to the injury. Let us therefore carry off his goods and money, which we will fhare like “ brothers after he is gone.” Although I was na- turally inclined to thieving, I was frightened at the propofal of fuch an important robbery. Nevcrthe- lefs, the arch rogue who made it, did not fail to per- fuadt me to it: and you fhall hear the fuccefs of our enterprize. The bravo, who was a big ftrong fellow, came to our lodging next day in the twilight, when I Ihewed him the coffer in which my matter had al- ready fecured his effedts, and a iked if he could carry fuch a weight. “ Such a weight! (faid he) know, “ that when the bulinefs is to carry off the goods of “ another, I can lift Noah’s ark ” So faying, he flung the coffer on his fltoulders with cafe, and went down ftairs with it upon tip-toes. I followed him with fome caution, and we were juft going out at the ftreet door, when Don Abel, brought thither fo feafonably by his good genius, appeared all of a fudden. “ Where art thou going with the coffer?” (faid he.) I was fo confounded, that I flood filent, and the bravo feeing the affair mifgive, threw down his load, and betook himfelf to flight, in order to avoid explanations. “ Where art thou going with the “ coffer ?” (faid my matter a fecond time.) “ Sir, “ (anfwered I, more dead than alive) I am going to “ carry it on board the flrip in which you are to era- 



OF GIL BLAS. S; 11 bark to-morrow for Italy.’’ “ Ha! (he replied)doft “ thou know in what fliip I intend to fail r” “ No, “ Sir, (faid 1) but I have a tongue in my head, and I “ fliould have enquired at the harbour, where fome- “ body would have certainly told me.” At this my anfwer, which he fufpe&ed, he darted fuch a furious look at me, that I was afraid of a fecond beating. “ Who ordered you, (cried he) to bring my coffer out “ of the houfe ?” “ You yourfelf (faid I.) Don’t you “ remember hew you upbraided me fome days ago ? “ Did not you fay, while you beat me, that you ex- “ pedted I would prevent your orders, and do what “ was proper for your fervice of my own accord ? “ Now, it was in confequence of this direction that “ I employed one to carry your coffer to the fliip.” The gamefter obferving that I was more mifehievous than he imagined, difmified me immediately, faying, with an air of indifference, “ Go, Mr Scipio, and “ Heaven be your guide. I don’t chufe to play “ with people who have fometimes a card too many, “ fometimes one too few. Get out of my fight, (ad- ,£ ded he, in another tone) left I make you fing “ without your gamut.” I faved him the trouble of repeating his command, and got off in a twinkling, being woundily afraid that he would ftrip me of my cloaths, which however he luckily fpared. I walked along the ftreet, confidering where I could lay, with my two royals, which conftituted my whole ftock. I arrived at the gate of the Archbifliop’s palace; and as his Grace’s fupper was then drefling, an agree- able favour iffued from the kitchen, and diffufed it- felf a whole league around. “ Zooks! (faid 1 to my- “ felf) I fliould like to difpatch one of thofe ragouts “ which falute my nofe. I fhould even be contented H * 
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“ with an opportunity of dipping my four finger* “ and thumb in it. What! can’t I fall upon fome “ method of tailing thefe dainties that fmell fo agree- “ ably; the thing does not feem impoflible.’ I whetted my imagination accordingly, and, by dint of muling, hatched a trick, which I immediately put in practice, and which fucceeded to my wifh. I en- tered the court of the palace, and running towards- the kitchen, cried as loud as I could, “ Help! help!’'' as if 1 had been purlued by fome aflallin. At my repeated cries, Mr Diego the Archbilhop’s- cook, with two or three fcullions, came running out- to know the caufe; and feeing nobody but me, atked- 

why 1 made fuch a noife. “ Ah! Sir, (/aid 1, pre- “ tending to be frightened almoft out of my wits)* “ for the love of St Polycarp, pray fave me from “ the fury of a bravo that wants to kill me.” ^ Where is this bravo? (cried Diego) you are quite- “ alone, without, fo much as a cat at your heels. “ Go, my child, lay afide your-fear. It was pro- “ bably fomebody who wanted to terrify you for his “ diverfion, and who did well not to follow you into- “ this palace; for, if he had, we fhould have cut- “ off his ears.” “ No, no, (faid I to the cook): “ he did not purfite me for his diverfion. He is a. u big ill-looking fellow, who intends to Itrip me, and. “ waits hard by in the flrect to catch, me as I go “ out.” “ He iliall wait a long time then,' (he re- “ plied) for you fliali Itay here till to-morrow, and. “ want for neither fupper nor bed.” I was tranfported with joy when I heard thefe. words; and it was a ravifhing fight to me, when, being conducted into the kitchen by Mr Diego, I. beheld the preparations for his Grace’s fupper. I 
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reckoned fifteen perfons at work, but I could not number the difhes that I faw, fo careful Providence had been in behalf of the Archbifhop. It was then that feafting upon the fleams of the ragouts which 1 had only fmelled afar off before, I became ac- quainted with fenluality. I had the honour to fup .and fleep with the fcullions, whofe friendflrip I gain- ed to that degree, that next day, when 1 went to thank Mr Diego for the afylum he had fo generoufiy afforded, he laid, “ Our kitchen lads tell me, they “ would be glad to have you for a comrade, they like “ your humour fo well; would you chufe to be their “ companion I anfwered, that if 1 enjoyed that piece of good fortune, I flrould think rayfelf perfedb- ly happy. “ If that be the cafe, my friend, (faid “ he) look upon yourfelf from this moment as an “ officer of the palace.” So faying, he went and prefented me to the major-domo, who, on account of my fprightly look, judged me worthy to be received among the turn-fpits. I was no fooner in poffeffion of this honourable employment, than Mr Diego, according to the cuf- tom of cooks in great families, who privately fend vidhials to their miflreffes, chofe me to carry to a certain lady in the neighbourhood fometimes loins 
of veal, and fometimes fowl or venifon. This good lady was a widow fcarce turned of thirty, very hand- fome, very fmart, and, to all appearance, not over faithful to her cook, who not only furniffied her •with vrdtuals, bread, fugar and oil, but alfo pro- vided her in good wine, all at the expence of the Archbifhop. 1 was effedtually improved in the palace of his Giace, where 1 played a very pleafant prank, which 
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is (till fpoken of at Seville. The pages and fome other domeftics, in order to celebrate their mailer’s birth-day, took it in their heads to reprefent a co- medy. They chofe that of the Benavides *; and as they had occalion for a boy of my age, to play the part of the young King of Leon, they call their eyes upon me. The major-domo, .who piqued himfelf upon his talent of declamation, undertook to in- ftru(ft me, and after he had given me a few lelTons, allured them, that I would not be the worll adlor in the play. As our mailer was at the expence of the entertainment, no coll was fpared to render it mag- nificent. A. theatre was. built in the largell hall of the palace, and deedrated with great tafte. There was a bed of turf made in the back feene, on which 1 was to appear alleep, and the Moors fall upon me to make me prifoner. When tire actors were perfedh in their parts, the Archbilhop fixed the day for the reprelentatioa, and did not fail to invite the moll confiderable noblemen and ladies of the city to come and fee it. The day being come, each adtor was bufied with his dtefs. As for mine, it was brought to me by a tailor, accompanied by our major-domo;, who, having been at the trouble of teaching me my. part, was alfo pleafed to fuperintend my drefs. The tailor clothed me with a rich.velvet robe, trimmed with gold, lace and buttons, with hanging fleeves- adorned with fringe of the fame metal; and the major-domo himfelf placed upon my head a crown, of paper, powdered with a quantity of fine pearls, intermixed with falfe Hones.' Befides, they girded me with a falh of pink-coloured filk wrought with 
* A noble family in Spain, dtfeended from Alonfo the ninth, KJng of Caltile. 
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filk flowers; and every thing they faid to me feem- ed to lend me wings to run away with the plunder. At length the play began about twilight. I opened- 

the fcene, by pronouncing feme verfes, importing, that being unable to keep myfelf awake, I was go- ing to abandon myfelf to Humber; at the fame time- 1 withdrew, and laid down on the bed of turf which had been prepared for me; but inftead of falling- afleep, I began to-confider how I could get into the ftreet, and efcape with my royal robes. A little private flair that led down under the theatre into the hall, feemed proper for the execution of my de- fign. I accordingly got up nimbly, and feeing that nobody took notice of me, flipt down that flair which condudled me into the hall, the door of v. hicli I- gained, crying, “ Room, room, 1 am going to “ change my drefs.” Every one made way for me, fo that in left than two- minutes 1 got out of the palace with impunity, and by favour of the night repaired to the houfe of a bravo of my acquaint- ance. He was perfeiflly aftonifhed to fee me in that garb? and when I imparted the affair, he laughed unti? he was ready to burft; then embracing me with fo much the more joy, as he flattered himfelf with the hope of fhating thefpoils of the King of Leon, he congratulated me on having performed fuch a fine flroke, and told me, that if I went on at that rate, my genius would one day make a great noife in the world. After we had. fufficiently made ourfelves merry, “ What fliall we do with this rich dreft ?’* faid I to the bravo; who anfwered, “ Give your- “ fslf no trouble on that fcore. I know an honeft ‘‘ broker, who, without exprefling the leafl curiehty. 
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“ buys every thing that is brought to him, provided! “ he likes the bargain; to-morrow morning I will go “ and bring him hither.” In effedt, the bravo went out next day early, leaving me a-bed in his room, and in two hours returned with the broker, who carried a yellow bag under bis arm. “ Friend, (faid he to “ me) this is Signior Ybagnez de Segovia, who, in “ fpite of the bad example Ihewn by his brethren of “ the trade, deals with the moft fcrupulous inte- “ grity. He will tell you to a farthing the value of “ this drefs that you want to part with, and you “ may depend upon his eftimation.” “ Yes, cer- “ tainly, (faid the broker.) I muft be a wretch in- “ deed, if 1 prized a thing under the true value. “ That is a crime with which I was never taxed* “ thank God, and no man fliall ever lay it to the “ charge of Ybagnez de Segovia. Let us fee the “ goods you want to fell, and I will confcientioufly “ tell you what they are worth.” “ Here they are “ (faid the bravo, fhewing them) and you muft al- 
“ low that nothing can be more magnificent: ob- “ ferve the beauty of that Genoa velvet, and the “ richnefs of the trimming.” “ I am quite charmed “ with it! (replied the broker, after he had viewed “ it attentively) nothing can be finer.” “ And what “ do you think of the pearls of this crown ?” (re- fumed my friend.) “If they were more round, (faid “ Ybagnez) they would be ineftimable: however, “ fuch as they are, I think them very pretty, and “ like them as well as the reft of the drefs. I fin- “ cerely own it, (continued he) another rogue of a “ broker in my place would pretend to defpife the “ merchandize, that he might have it cheap, and f would not be aftiamed of offering twenty piftoles 
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i *' for k? but I, who have feme confcience, will give 

If Vhagnez had faid a hundred, he would not then have been a juft appraifer; finee the pearls, alone, were well worth two hundred crowns. The bravo, who had a fellow-feeling with him, faid to me, “ You fee how fortunate you are in falling into the 1 “ hands of an honeft man. Signior Ybagnez prizes “ every thing, as if he was upon his death-bed.1' “ That’s true, (faid the broker) and therefore I ne* j “ ver rife or fall a farthing in my price. Well, (ad- 1 “ ded he) is it a bargain ? Shall I count out the ;) “ money to you ?” “ Stay, (replied'the bravo) mjr s “ friend muft try on this fuit of cloaths, which I de- “ fired you to-bring for him. I am miftaken if they | “ won’t fit him exactly.” Then the broker, unty- ing his bundle, (hewed me a doublet and hofe, of a , very good dark coloured cloth, with filver buttons ; 3 the whole fecmingly half worn. I-got up to try thi* • drefs, which, though both too long and too wide, ; appeared to thefe gentlemen to have been made on I purpofe for me. Ybagnez rated it at ten piftoles t ' and as he never abated one farthing of what he afked, we were obliged to comply with his valuation. So he took thirty piftoles out of his purfe, and fpread them upon the table t after which, he made ano- ther bundle of my crown and royal robes, which he f carried off accordingly. When he was gone, the bravo faid, “ I. am very “ well fatisfied with this broker.” And good rea- fon he had to be fo: for, I am fure, he gave him one \ hundred piftoles, at leaft, by way of gratification. But he was not contented with that fum : he took, without ceremony, the half of the money that lay 
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on the table, leaving the other half to me, and fay* ing, “ My dear Scipio, with thefe fifteen piftoles “ that remain, I advife you to quit this city forth- “ with; for you may be aflured that the Archbi- “ fliop will give orders to fearch for you every where. “ I Humid be extremely mortified, if after having “ fignalized yourfelf by an a<£tion which will doho- 
“ nour to your hiftory, you fliould fooliflily fufler “ yourfelf to be apprehended.” I anfwered, that I was fully refolved to leave Seville; and in effedt, af- ter having bought a hat and fome Hurts, I gained the vail and delightful plain that ftretches among vines and olives, to the ancient city :of Carmona, and, three days after, arrived at Cordova*. I lodged at an inn, as you enter the great fquare where the merchants live ; and gave myfelf out for the fbn of a good family at Toledo, who travelled for my pleafure. I was well enough cloathed, to- make people believe this Hory, and the landlord was finally convinced, by the fight of fome piftoles, which I let him fee, as if by chance. It is probable, indeed, that my tender years made him believe I was fome little libertine, who had run away from his parents, after having robbed them. Ee this as 

* Cordua, antiently Corduba, Colonia Patricia, a royal, large and fine rity of Spain, the capital of a little kingdom of its own name in Andalufia; it isfituated on the Guadal- quivir, at the foot of a high mountain, a branch of the Sierra Morena; it is the fee of a Bilhop, under the Archbi (hop of To- ledo; the roof of the cathedral is fupported by three hun- dred and fixty five pillars of different fpecies of marble, and was a Turkilh mofque in the time of the Saracens. It con- tains about fourteen thoufaud families, has an univerfity, and a good trade in wine, filk, and Cordovan leather, 1$ lies feventy four miles north-eall of Seville. 
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rt will, he did not feem curious to know more than ; "what I told him of the matter ; being, in all likeli- hood, afraid that his curiofity might make me change my lodging. For fix royals a day, I lived very well in this inn, which was frequented by a good deal of company ; there being at fupper in the evening no Jefs than twelve people at one table. It was very diverting to fee every one eating, without fpeaking || a fyllable, except one man, who talking incefiantly, at random, compenfated for the filence of the reft, by his impertinent prating. He affected the wit, told ftories, and endeavoured, by quaint fayings, to ' entertain the company, who, from time to time, j laughed heartily, though not fo much at the bright- j nefs of his fallies, as at his ridiculous behaviour. As for my part, I paid fo little attention to the • difeourfe of this original, that I fhould have rifen ■ from fupper, without being able to give any account £ of what he faid, had he not found means’to intereft if me in his converfation. “ Gentlemen, (faid he, to- | “ wards the end of our meal) I have kept for the £ 41 defert, a moft diverting ftory : an adventure that i “ befel, a few days ago, at the palace of the Arch- j “ bilhop of Seville. “ I had it from a batchelor of “ my acquaintance, who tpld me, that he was pre- “ fent when it happened.” Thefe words difeompofed ■ me a good deal; I did not doubt that it was my • adventure which he intended to recount : and I was l not miftaken. This perfon gave a faithful detail of it, and even informed me of what I did not know; that is, what happened in the hall after my depar- i' ture : and this you fhall hear. [ Scarce had I betook myfelf. to flight, when the ‘ Moors, who, according to the performance which 
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was rcprefented, were to carry me off, appeared upon , the flage, with a defign of furprifing me on the bed ; of turf, where they thought I was afleep; but when ! they went to feize the king of Leon, they were very much aftonifhed to find neither king nor knave. The play was immediately interrupted; all the ac- tors were perplexed; feme called me, others fearched for me; one hallowed, and another curfed me. The Archbifliop perceiving the trouble and confufion that reigned behind the feenes, afked what was the mat- ; ter. A page, who adled the Graciofo of the piece, hearing the prelate’s voice, came out and faid to his ; Grace : “ My Lord, you need not fear that the Moors “ will take the King of Leon prifoner; he has efca- j r< ped with his royal robes.” “ Heaven be praifed! j “ (cried the Archbifliop) he was very much in the ! “ right to fly from the enemies of our religion, and “ efcape the chains which they had prepared for “ him. He has, doubtlefs, returned towards Leon, “ the capital of his kingdom; and I wifli he may “ get home without meeting with any bad accident. “ Let no man go in purfuit of him, for I fliould be “ forty if his Majefty received any mortification “ from me.” The prelate having fpoke in this man- ner, ordered my part to be read, and the play to go on. 

CHAP. XL 
The Jequel of Scipio’s hiHory. 

AS long as my money lafted, the landlord treated me with great refpefl; but no fooner did he perceive that my finances were exhaurted, than he looked cool upon me, picked a quarrel, and one 
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morning early, defired me to leave his Houle. I 
quitted it with dildain, and went into a church be- longing to the Dominicans, where, while 1 heard mafs, an old mendicant came, and ailced alms of me. I took two or three maravedis out of my pocket, and giving them to him, faid, “ Friend, pray to God to “ fend me fome good place : if your prayer is heard, “ you fliall not repent of your devotion, and may “ depend upon my gratitude.” At thefe words the beggar viewed me very atten- tively, and anfwered with a ferious air; “ What “ pod would you have r” “ 1 could wifli, (faid I) “ to be a lacquey in lome good family.” He then alked if my occaiions were preffing. “ They cannot “ be more fo (1 refumed :) for, if I have not the good “ fortune of being fettled very foon, there is no rne- “ dium; I mud either die of hunger, or betake my- “ felf to your trade.” “ If you are reduced to fuch “ neceffity, (laid he) you, who are not at all calculated “ for our bufinefs, mud be in a very difagreeable " dtuation : but were you in the lead accudomed “ to our way of life, you would prefer it to fervitude, “ which is without contradiction inferior to beg- “ gary. Neverthelefs, fince you chufe to be a fer- “ vant, rather than to live a free and independent “ life, as I do, you dial! have a mader immediately. “ Notwithdanding my appearance, I can be of ufe “ to you: therefore come hither to-morrow at the “ fame hour.” Refolved to be pundtual, I returned next day to the fame place, where I had not been long, before the mendicant, coming up to me, bid me take the trouble to follow him. I did fo; he rondudted me to a cellar not far from the church; and this was Vot.. IV J- 
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the place of his refidence. We entered his habita- tion : and fitting down upon a bench, which was at It aft an hundred years old, he fpoke to me in this manner : “ A good action, as the proverb fays, 
“ always finds its recompence : you gave me charity ,f yefterday, and that determines me to procure a “ place for you; and this, pleafe God, I will foon “ perform. I am acquainted with an old Dominican “ called Father Alexis, who is an holy ecclefiaftic, “ and great confeflbr. I have the honour to run his “ errands, and acquit myfelf in that employment “ with fo much fidelity and difcretion, that he never “ refufes to ufe his intereft for me and my friends. “ I have fpoke to him of you in fuch a manner, that “ he is difpofed to do you fervice; and I will pre- “ lent you to his Reverence whenever you pleafe.” “ There is not a moment to lofe, (faid I to the old 
“ beggar); let us go inftantly to the good friar.” The mendicant confented, and carried me forthwith to Father Alexis, whom we found in his room, bufy in writing fpiritual letters. He interrupted his work to fpeak to me, an^ told me that, at the requeft of the mendicant, he would intereft himfelf in my be- half. “ Having been informed, (added he), that “ Signior Balthazar Velafquez wanted a lacquey, I “ wrote this morning in your favour; and he has “ anfwered, that he will receive you implicitly on “ my recommendation. You may, this very day, “ go to him from me; he is my penitent, and friend.” The monk, on this occafion, exhorted me, during three quarters of an hour, to do my duty with fide- lity and diligence. He enlarged particularly on the obligation 1 was under to ferve Velafquez with zeal: 
after which he allured me, that he would take care 
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to maintain me in my port, provided my maflet fliould be pleafed with my behaviour. Having thanked the monk for his generoflty, I came out of the convent with the beggar; who told me, that Sig- nior Balthazar Velafquez was an old rich woollen- draper of great meeknefs and fimplicity. “ I dare “ fay, (added he), that you will be perfectly happy “ in his family.” I enquired whereabouts the citi^ zen lived, and went immediately to his houfe, after having promifed to make an acknowledgment to the beggar, as foon as I fhould take root in my place. I eutered a large fliop, where two well-drefled apprentices were walking to and fro, in expedlation of cullomers; and alking if their mafter was at home, told them, 1 had a meffkge to him from Father Alexis. At the mention of that venerable name, I was fliewn into the back-fhop, where the merchant fat at a bu- reau, turning over the leaves of a large day-book. I fainted him with great refpedt, faying, while I ad- vanced, “ oignior, I am the young man whom the “ reverend father Alexis recommended to you for a “ lacquey.” “ Ha ! welcome, my child, (faid he); “ that holy man’s recommendation is fufficient. I “ receive thee into my fervice, in preference to three “ or four lacqueys that were fent by other people. “ It is agreed : thy wages run up from this day for- “ ward.” I had not been long in the fervice of this citizen, before I perceived him to be juft fuch a man as the beggar had deferibed. His fimplicity feemed even 

fo great, that I could not help thinking I fhould find fome difficulty in abftaining from playing him fome trick or other. He had been a widower four years, and had two children, a fon turned of five-and- 
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twenty, and a daughter going in her fifteenth year, who being brought up by a fevere duenna, and di- redted by Father Alexis, walked in the path of virtue : but Gafpard Velafquez her brother, though nothing had been fpared in his education, had all the vices of a young fpendthrift. He fbmetimes lay two or three nights abroad ; and if, at his return, his father took it into his head to reprimand him, Gafpard impofed fdence upon him, in a tone hill higher than that of the old man, “ Scipio, (faid the draper to me one day) I have “ a fon who is the foie plague of ray lifeg he is “ plunged in all manner of debauchery: a circum- “ ftance that furprifes me very much; for his edu» “ cation was by no means negledled. I gave him “ good mailers, and my friend Alexis hath done his- “ utmoft endeavour to put him in the right road; “ but he could not fucceed : Gafpard is fallen into “ a ftate of libertinifm. Thou wilt fay, perhaps, “ that 1 treated him too gently ra the beginning of “ his youth ; and that he was undone by my indul- “ gence : but that was not the cafe; he was always “ chaftifed when I thought he deferved- to be ufed “ with rigour: for, good-natured as I am, I have “ refolution enough, when there is occafran for it. I “ have even ordered him to be confined ; and the con* “ fequcnce was, be became more wicked than ever« “ In a word, he has one of thofe bad difpofitions, “ which cannot be improved by good example, re« “ monftrances, or chaflifement. Heaven alone can “ work that miracle.” If 1 was not much moved at the forrow of this pnhappy .father, at leaf! I pretended to be fo. “ How 

‘‘ ranch are you to be pitied, Sir! (laid I) a gpo4 



O F G I L B L A S. i*1 lt man, like you, deferves to have a rftuch better “ fon.” “ Heaven, my child, (anfwered he) is plea- “ fed to deprive me of that confblation. Among “ other caufes which Gafpard gives me to complain “ of him, (added he) I will tell thee in confidence, “ there is one that makes me very uneafy; that isy “ the inclination which he has to rob me, and which 
“ he but too often finds means to fatisfy, in fpite of “ all my vigilance. The lacquey, whom you fuc- “ ceed, was in concert with him, and for that rea- “ fon turned away. As for thee, I hope thou wilt “ not fufler thyfelf to be corrupted by my fon; but “ efpoufe my intereft, as Father Alexis has doubt- “ lefs exhorted thee,” “ That J’U anfwer for, 
“ (faid I ;) his Reverence exhorted me a whole “ hour, to have nothing in view but your advantage ; ** but I can allure you. 1 had no need of being ex- “ horted to that: I feel myfelf difpofed to ferve you “ faithfully, and my zeal will prove itfelf on all oc- “ cafions,” He who hears one fide only, hears nothing. Young Velai'quez, who was a devllifh beau, judging by my phifiognomy, that I wouM be as eafily fedu- ced as my predecetfor, took me afide into a private place, and fpoke to me in thefe terms: “ Hark’ee, “ my dear, 1 am perfuaded that my father has char- “ ged thee to be a fpy upon my adbkms: take care “ of thyfelf: I give thee notice beforehand, that thy “ employment is none of the mod agreeable, if “ ever 1 perceive that thou makeft thy remarks upon “ me, I will cudgel thee to death: whereas, if thou “ wilt aflift me in cheating my father, thou mayeft “ depend upon my gratitude. Muft I be more plain “ with thee.? thou lhalt have a fliare of the pur* l-* 
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“ chare. Make thy choice therefore, and declare' “ this inflaut cither for the father or fon^ for 5 “ will admit of no neutrality.” “ Sir, (anfwertd 1) you are very fhort with me; “ and I plainly perceive, that I cannot help cfpou- , “ ling your caufe, though in my heart I feel a re- ludlancy to betray Signior Velai'quez.” “ Then “ oughteft to make no fcruple in fo doing, (replied ^ “ Gafpard) he is an old mifer, who wants to keep “ me ftill in leading-firings; a wretch who denies ; “ me the necelfaries of life, in refufing to furnith me | “with money for my pleafures; for pleafures are “ the neceffaries of life, at the age of five-and-twen- j “ ty : thou mull therefore look upon my father in “ that point of view’.” “ Enough, Sir, (faid J) j “ there is no fuch thing as holding out againfl fo j “ juft a caufe of complaint. I ofier my fervice, to “ fecond you in your laudable undertakings; but “ let us conceal our mutual intelligence, that your “ faithful aftbeiate may not be turned out of doors. “ You will do well, methinks, in aflfedting to hate “ me; fpeak roughly to me before people, and do “ not fpare ill language; even fonie boxes on the “ ear, and kicks on the breach, will not be amifs r “ on the contrary, the more marks of averfion you “ beftow upon me, the more confidence wdll Ealtha- “ zar have in my integrity. As for my part, I will, “pretend to avoid >our converfation: in ferving “ you at table, I will feem to.acquit myfelf with re- “ gret; and when I talk of you to the apprentices, “ don’t take it ill, that 1 rail at you with great bit- “ ternefs.” “ Egad ! (cried Velafquez, hearing my laft words) “ I admire thy genius, my friend; thou flieweft, at 
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>< thy age, an aftonifliing capacity for intrigue, from- “ whence I conceive the mod happy prefage; for I “ hope, with thy ailiftance, I fliall not leave my fa- “ ther one Angle piftole.” “ You do me a great deal “ of honour (faid I) in depending fo much on my “ induftry ; I will do my utmoft endeavour to juftifjr “ the good opinion you have of my underftanding ; “ and if I fail, at lead it fliall not be my fault.” It was not long before I let Gafpard fee that I was adtually the man he wanted; and this is the firft 
fervice I did him : Balthazar’s flrong-box flood in his chamber, jufl by his bed-fide, and ferved him ia- ftead of a pew for prayer. Every time I looked at it, my eye-fight was regaled ; and I frequently faki to myfelf't “ Friend ftrong box, mud thou be al- “ ways locked to me ? Shall 1 never have the plea- “ fare of contemplating thy contents ?” As I went whenever I pleafed into this chamber, which was forbid to no body but Gafpard, I happened one day to perceive his father, who thinking himlelf unob- fcrved, after having opened and locked his ftrong- box, concealed the key behind a hanging. I marked the place well, and imparted the difcovery to my young mailer, who embraced me with joy, faying, “ All, my dear Scipio ! what a charming piece of “ news is this : Our fortune is made, my child. I “ will this very day give thee wax, with which thou “ mayeft take the impreflion of the key, and put it “into my hands. I fliall eafily find an obliging “ lockfmith in Cordova; in which, thank Heaven, “ there is no fcarcity of rogues.” « But why (laid I to Gafpard) would you make a «< falfe key, when we can ufe the true one !” “ Be- 
“ caufe (anfwered he) my father, through diftiuft, 
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“ or fome other motive, may take it in his head fl> “ hide it elfewhere; and therefore it is better tt> “ have one for onrfelves.” I approved of his cau- tion : and yielding to his inclination, prepared for taking the impreflion of the key. This was executed one morning early, while my old mafler paid a vilit to Father Alexis, with whom lie had ufually long, converfation's. This was not all; 1 ufed the key in opening the box, which being filled with large and- fmall bags, threw me into a charming perplexity : I did not know which to chufe, fuch aiTection did I conceive for both kinds. Neverthelefs, as the fear of being furprifed did not permit me to make a long ferutiny, I laid hold of one of the larged, at a ven- ture : then locking the coffer, and replacing the key behind the hangings, I quitted the chamber with my prey, which I went and concealed under my bed in a imall wardrobe where I lay. Having performed this operation fb fticcefsfully, I went immediately to the young Velafquez, who waited for me in a houfe where he had appointed to meet me, and gave him infinite joy, by telling what I had done. He was fo well fatisfied, that he loaded me with careffes, and generoufly offered me the half of the money which was in the bag : but that I refufed, faying, “ No, no, Sir ; this fird bag “ is your own; ufe it for youroccafions : 1 will foon “ return to the drong-box, where, thank Heaven, 
“ there is money enough for us both.” In effeiSt, three days after this, 1 carried off a fecond bag, con- taining, as the former, five hundred crowns, of which I would receive one fourth only, notwithdandingr the preffing indances of Gafpard, that it fhould be equally divided between us, 
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As foon as this young man found himfdf well f flocked, and confequently, in a condition to fatisfy j his paflion for women and play, he abandoned him- felf intirely to both : he had even the misfortune to | fall in love with one of thole tamous coquettes, who devour and fwallow the largtft patrimonies in a very little time; and being at a terrible expence on her account, laid me under the neceffity of paying | fo many vilits to the ftrong-box, that at length old i Velafquez perceived himfelf robbed. “ Scipio, (laid “ he one morning) I muft tell thee a fecret : fome- 1 “ body robbs me, my friend : my Ihong-box has ) “ been opened, and feveral bags taken out : this is i “ certain. Who muft be taxed with this theft ? Or i1 “ rather, who elfe than my fon Gafpard, who has I “ entered my chamber by ftealth, or been introduced “ by thee; for I am tempted to believe thee his ac- “ complice, though you feem to hate one another fo i “ much. Neverthelefs, 1 will not liften to my fuf- ■ “ picion, fince Father Alexis hath anfwered for thy “ fidelity.” I replied that, thank Heaven, I never coveted my neighbour’s wealth; and accompanied that lie with hypocritical grimace, which ferved in- flead of an apology. The old man, fure enough, faid no more of the matter; but he did not leave oflf including me in hi* fufpicion ; and taking his precautions againft our attempts, ordered his ftrong-box to be fecured by an- other lock, the key of which he always kept in hi* pocket. By thefe means, all commerce between us and the bags being broken, we looked very filly, e- Ipecially Gafpard, who being no longer able to gra- tify the extravagance of his nymph, was afraid of Ipfing the privilege of vifuing her, fie had genii* 
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enough, however, to invent an expedient which fiip- ported his expence a few days longer : and that in- genious fliift was, to appropriate to himfelf, by way of loan, all my fliare of the evacuations which 1 had performed in the ftrong-box. I gave it all to the very lafl piece; and this, methinks, may pafs for anticipated reftitution which I made to the old mer- chant in the perfon of his heir. The young man, when he had exhaufted this re- fource, confidering that he had now none left, fell into a profound and gloomy fit of melancholy, which gradually difordered his reafon. He looked upon his father as the only plague of his life; he was fcizcd with the mod violent defpair; and, without lidening to the voice of nature, the wretch concei- ved the horrible defign of poifoning his parent. He not only communicated this execrable projedl to me, but even propofed that I fliould be the indrument of his vengeance. Being druck with horror at the propofal, “ Sir, (faid 1) is it poflible that you fhould “ be fo abandoned by Heaven, as to form this abo- “ minable refolution ? What ! are you capable of “ murdering the author of your own being ? .‘'hall “ it be faid, that in Spain, in the very bofom of “ Chridianity, a crime was committed, the very idea “ of which raifes horror in the mod barbarous na- “ tions ? No, my dear mader! (added I, falling on “ my knees before him) no, you will not commit an “ atdion which would judly ineenfe the whole world “ againd you, and be attended with the mod infa.- “ mous chadifement.” 1 faid a great many things more, to difluade Ga- fpard from fuch a guilty undertaking. I don’t know 
where 1 found all the arguments of a virtuous ma»» 
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■which I ufed to combat his defpair: but,’ certain it is, I fpoke like a do&or of Salamanca, though 1 was but a boy, and no other than the fon of Cofcolitia. Keverthelefs, in vain did I reprefent to him, that he ought to refleift ferioufly, and courageoully repel thofe deteftable fentiraents which had taken pof- fcflion of his foul; all my eloquence was ineffedtual. He hung his head, and remained in fullen filence : fo that I concluded he would not fwerve from his xefolution, notwithflanding all I could fay. Whereupon I went and demanded a private con- verfation with my old mailer; to whom, when wc were Ihut up in a room together, 1 faid, “ Suffer me, “ Sir, to throw myfelf at your feet, and implore your “ mercy.” So faying, I fell down before him in great agitation, with my countenance bathed in tears. The merchant, furprifed at my prollration, and the diforder of my looks, alked what I had done : “ A “ deed (I replied) of which I now heartily repent, “ and with w'hich I will upbraid myfelf as long as I “ live. I have been weak enough to lilten to your “ fon, and to ajfifl: him in Healing your money. I “ then made a fmcere confeffion of all that had paffed M on that fubjedl: after which, I gave him an ac- u count of the converfation I had with Gafpard, “ whofe defign I revealed, without forgetting the leaf! “ circumftance.” Bad as his opinion of his fon was, old Velafquez could fcarce credit my information, the truth of which, however, having no reafon to doubt; “ Sci- “ pio, (faid he, railing me, for 1 was Hill on my “ knees) I pardon thee, in confideration of the im- “ portant notice thou hall given me. Gafpard, ad- “ dcd he, railing his voice) Gafpard has a defign 
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“upon my life! ah ungrateful fon! ah m on Her! “ who had better been ftifled in the birth, than “ allowed to live and become a parricide! what “ caufe haft thou to attempt my life ? I allow thee a “ reasonable yearly fum for thy pleafures, and thou << art not fatisfied ? Muft I permit thee to Squander “ away my whole fortune ?” Having uttered this bitter apoftrophe, he laid injuniftions upon me to keep the Secret, and Said he would confider what was to be done in Such a delicate conjuncture. I was very anxious to know what relblution this unfortunate father would take, when that very day he Sent for Gafpard, and Spoke thus to him, without manifefting a tittle of what he had in his head. “ Son, I have received a letter from Merida, im» “ porting, that if you chufe to marry, you may have “ a maiden of that place, who is but fifteen years •• old, perfe&ly handfeme, and miftrefs of a- good “ fortune; if you have no reludlance to the mar- “ riage, we will Set out early to-morrow for Merida, “ vifit the lady who is propofed, and if you find her “ to your liking, you lhall efpoufe her forthwith.’* Gafpard hearing mention made of a good fortune, which he thought was already in his clutches, an- swered without hefitation, that he was ready to go r So that next morning, at day-break, they departed by themfelves, moused on two good mules. When they hafogot as far as the mountains of Fefira, into a place as much frequented by robbers as dreaded by travellers, Balthazar alighted, defi- ring his Son to do the fame: the young man obeyed, and aficed the reafon of their quitting their mules in that place. “ I will tell thee, (anfwered the old “ man, darting at him a look in which his grief and 
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“ indignation were painted) we have no bufinefs at “ Merida; and the marriage which I mentioned, is “ only a fable I invented to bring thee hither. I “ am not ignorant, ungrateful and unnatural fbn! “ I am not ignorant of the crime which thou haft “ hatched; I know that 1 am to be prefented with poifon prepared by thee : but fool that thou art, “ doft thou flatter thyfelf that thou canft deprive “me of my life in that manner with impunity? “ Thou art miftaken, thy guilt would foon be dif- “ covered, and thou wouldft perifh by the hand of “ the hangman. There is (added he) a furer me- 
“ thod of fatiating thy rage, without expofing thy- “ felf to an ignominious death: we are here without “ witnefles, in a place where murders are commit- “ ted every day : fince thoivart fo eftranged from 
“ my blood, plunge thy poignard into my bofom, “ and the murder will be imputed to robbers.” So faying, Balthazar baring his breaft, and pointing to his heart, “ Here, Gafpard, (added he) ftrike the “ mortal blow, and puniflr me for having given be- “ ing to fuch a wretch as thee.” Young Velafquez, thunderftruck at thefe words, far from feeking to juftify himfelf, fell without fenfe or motion at his father’s feet. The good old man feeing him in that condition, which feemed to be the beginning of repentance, could not help yielding to his paternal weaknefs, and of flying to his aflift- ance: but Gafpard no fooner recovered the ufe of his reafon, than, being unable to bear the prefenec of a father fo juftly incenfed, he made an effort to get up, mounted his mule, and rede off without fpeaking a word. Balthazar let him go, and leaving him to the remorfe of his own confcience, returned Vol. IV. K 
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to Cordova, where, fit months after, he learned that his fon had thrown himlelf into the monaftery of Carthulians at Seville, there to pafs the reft of his days in penitence. 

CHAP. XII. 
The conclu[ton of Scipio’i hijiory. 

BA D example fometimes produces good effects. The condudt of young Velafquez made me re- fledl ferioufly upon my own ; I began to combat my -thievifh inclinations, and live like an honed man. The habit of feizing all the money I could lay my hands on, was fo much confirmed in me, by repea- ted a efts, that it was not eafily vanquifhed. Never- thelefs, I did not defpair of fucceeding, imagining, that to become virtuous, required only a fincere de- fire of being fo. I therefore undertook this great ■work, and Heaven feemed to blefs my efforts; I no longer beheld the old merchant’s ftrong-box with a covetous eye; and I believe, that had it been in my power, I fhould not have touched one of his bags: I own, however, that it would have been very im- prudent in him, to put my infant-integrity to fuch a proof; and therefore Velafquez took care not to do it. Don Manriquez de Medrano, a young gentleman, and knight of the order of Alcantara, came frequent^ ly to our houfe; we had his cuflotn, and if he was not the beft, he was, at lead, the moft noble of thofe who ufed the fhop. 1 had the good fortune to pleafe that cavalier, who, every time he met me, encoura- ged me to fpeak, and feemed to liften with pleafure to what I faid. “ Scipio, (faid he one day), if I 
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“ had a lacquey of thy humour, I fhould think my- “ felf in pofleffion of a treafure; and if thou didft “ not belong to a man for whom I have a regard, I “ would do my endeavour to debauch thee from his “ fervice.” “ Sir, (faid I), you would find it a very “ eafy talk : for I have an inclination to ferve people “ of quality, that is my foible, 1 am charmed by their “ eafy behaviour.” “ If that be the cafe, (replied “ Don Manriquez), I will defire Signior Balthazar “ to confent to thy leaving him, and coming into my “ fervice; I don’t believe he will refufe me that fa- “ vour.” Indeed Velafquez granted it the more eafily, as he did not think the lofs of a roguifli lac- quey irreparable : for my own part, I was glad of the change; the valet of a citizen appearing to me a mere beggar, in comparifon to the lacquey of a knight of Alcantara. To draw a faithful pitflure of my new patron, I mull tell you, that he was a cavalier endowed with a moll amiable perfon, and with fuch fweetnefs of temper and cultivated underflandlng, as captivated every body who knew him : befides he had a great 

deal of courage and probity, and wanted nothing but fortune : being cadet of a family more illuflrious than rich, he was obliged to fubfift at the expence of an old aunt who lived at Toledo, and who loving him as her own fon, took care to furnifli him with what money he wanted; he went always handfomely dreffed, and was perfectly well received every where. He vifited the principal ladies of the city, and among others, the Marchionefs of Almenara, a widow of feventy-two years of age; who, by her engaging be- haviour and agreeable wit, allured the whole nobi- lity of Cordova to her houfe. Men as well as wa- it * 
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men delighted in her converfation, and her family ■was fty'ed the polite company. My mafter, who was one of the moft afliduons vi- fitors of that lady, came home from her houfe, one evening, with an enlivened look that was not natu- ral to him : upon which, I faid, “ Signior, you feem “ to be ftrangely elevated s may your faithful fefvant “ alk the caufe ? hath not fbnjething extraordinary “ happened?’* The knight fmiled at that queflion? and owned he was aiShially engrofled by a ferious converfation wliich he had enjoyed with the Marchio- nefs of Almenara. “ X heartily wifla, (faid I, laugh- “ ing) that the.fuperannuated toad may have made “ a declaration of love to you.” “ Jelling a-parr, “ (anfwered he) know, my friend, that I am really “ beloved by t!ie Marchionefe.” “ Chevalier, (faid “ flie to me) 1 know the fmallnefs of your fortune^ “ as well as the noblenefs of your birth: I have an “ inclination for you, and am refblved to make you “ eafy in your circumflances, by marrying you, as X “ cannot decently make your fortune any other way. “ I know very welt that this marriage will bring “ upon, me the ridicule of the world ; that fcandal “ will be very bufy at my expence; and that, in “• fhort, I fliall pafs for an old fool, who mull needs “ have another hufband. No matter, I intend to “ defpife Hander, in order to make you happy : all « that I fear, (added Are) is, that you may poffibly “ have a reludlance to comply with my intentions. 

“ This (continued the knight) is the fubjedt of her “ difeourfe, which, furprifed me the more, as Are is « the mod virtuous and prudent woman of Cordova; 
“ I anfwered, therefore, I was afloniflied flic fliould « da me the honour of, offering me her hand; Hie 
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“ who had always perfifted in the refolution of pre- “ ferving her widowhood to the lafl. To this flie rc- “ plied, that having a confiderable eftate, Are fliould “ be glad in her lifetime to fliare it with a man of “ honour, whom Are efteemed.” “ You are then, I 
“ fuppofe (faid I) deterrpined to hazard the leap.” “ Canft thou doubt it? (he replied) the Marchionefa “ poflefi'es immenfe wealth, together with excellent “ qualities both of the heart and heaa; and I muft “ have loft, my judgment indeed, if I rejected fuch “ an advantageous fettlementi” I very much approved of my mafter’s defign, to lay hold of this fair occafion to make his fortune, and even advifed him to pufti matters, fo much was I afraid to fee her inclinations change. Luckily the lady, who had the affair ftill more at heart than I had, gave fuch expeditious orders, that the pre- parations were foon made for her marriage. As foon as it was known at Cordova, that the old Marchio- nefs of Almenara was going to marry young Don Manriquez de Medrano, the wits began to make themfelves merry at the widow’s expence : but in vain did they exhauft their ftock of raillery, they could not divert her from her defign; Aie let the whole city talk, and followed her knight to the altar : their nuptials were.celebrated with fuch fplendor as af- forded new matter for fcandal. “ The bride (faid M they) might have, at lead, forthefakeof decency, “ fuppreffed all noife and pomp, which but ill bc- M comes old widows who marry young hulbands.” The Marchionefs, inftead of appearing aftiamed of being, at her age, wife to the Chevalier, indulged herfelf without conftraint, in the joy which Aic feit on this occafion ; ftie had a grand entertainment at- 

K-i 
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Iier hou/e, accompanied by a concert of mufic, anti' the feaft ended in a ball, at tvhich were prefent all the nobility of Cordova. Towards the end of the ball, our new-married conple (lipped off and met in an apartment, where, being (hut up with a waitipg- woman and me, the Marchionefs addreffed herfclf to my mailer, in thefe words: “ Don Manriquez, “ this is yoiy apartment : mine is in another part “ of the houfe: we will pafs the night in feparate “ chambers, and in the day we will live together “ like mother and fen.” The Knight was at firll miftnken, and believed that the Lady talked thus, only to engage him to offer foft violence to her deli- cacy; imagining, therefore, that he ought, out of pure politenefs, to adl the paffionate lover, he ap- proached her, and eagerly endeavoured to ferve her in quality of valet de chambre : but (he, far from allowing him to undrefs her, puffied him away with a ferious air, (hying: “ Hold, Don Manriquez ; if “ you take me for one of thole amorous old widows “ who marry again out of frailty, you are deceived;. “ I did not efpoufe you, to make you buy the ad- “ vantages which you will reap from our contract “ of marriage ; thefe are the pure offerings of my “ heart, and 1 exadl nothing in return butfentiments “ of friendlhip.” So faying, (he left my matter and me in our apartment, and retired into her own, with her wahing-maid, abfolutely forbidding the Cheva- lier to follow her. After her retreat, we remained a good while con- founded at what we had heard. “ Scipio, (faid my “ matter) didtt. thou ever hear fuch a difeourfe as “ that of the Marchionefs ? What doll thou think “ of fuch a lady?* “ I think, Sir, (anfwered l) that 



O F GIL B L A S. *rs M /lie has not her fellow; you are happy in having “ fuch a wife, which is like the poffellion of a be* ,** nefice without cure of fouls’.” “ As for my part, *• (replied Don Manriquez) I admire a fpoufe of “ fuch an ineftimable character, and I intend to com- “ penfate, with all imaginable attention, the facri- “ fice which flie makes to her delicacy.” Having converfed fome time about the Lady, we went to reft; I upon a truckle-bed in a wardrobe, and my mafter in a fine bed prepared for him, where I be- lieve, at bottom, he was not forry to ly alone, and to be quit for his fear only. ' The rejoicings began again next day, and the new-married Lady appeared in fuch good humour, ' as to afford fcope to the railers. She was the firft to laugh at what they faid: nay, even excited others to laugh, by receiving their fallies with a good grace. The Knight, for hie part, feemed no lefs fatisfied with his fpoufe; and by the tender glances with 1 which he looked and fpoke to her, one would have thought that old age was his tafte: this happy couple had in the evening a new converfation, in which it was decided that, without difturbing one another, they fhould live, for the future, in the fame manner as before marriage : meanwhile I muft d» Don Manriquez the juftice to fay, that out of con- fideration for his wife, he did what few hulbands would have done in his place : he abandoned a girl in the city, whom he loved, and of whom he was beloved; being refolved, as he faid, to maintain no : commerce which would feem to infult the delicate eondiuft of his vrife towards him. While he gave this old’ lady fuch ftrong marks of gratitude, fhe repaid them with ufury, though flic 
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was ignorant of this behaviour, and made him ma- iler of her (Irong-box, which was even better reple- niflied than that of Velafquez : as flic had retrench- ed her houfe-keeping during her widowhood, {he put it again on the fame footing on which it had been in the lifetime of her firfl hulhand : (lie in- creafed the number of her fervants, filled her (table with horfes and mules; in a word, by her genero- fity, the Chevalier, who was the pooreft, became the richeft knight of Alcantara. You will a(k, per- haps, what 1 got by all this ? I received fifty piftoles from my miftrefs, and one hundred from my mailer, who, moreover, made me his fecretary, with an ap- pointment of five hundred crowns; he had even lb much confidence in my integrity, that he created me his treafurer. “ His treafurer!” (cried I, interrupting Scipio, with a loud laugh.) “ Yes, Sir, (he replied, with a “ dry ferious look) no lefs than his treafurer; and “ I’ll venture to. fay, that I acquitted myfelf in that “ employment with honour. True it is, I am pcr- “ haps fomewhat indebted to cafh: for, as I took “ my wages per advance, and quitted the Knight’s “ lervice fuddenly, it is not impoflible that I may “ now be in arrears: at any rate, it is the lad re- “ proach that I have deferved, having always a died “ with probity fince that time.” I was, therefore, (continued the fon of Cdfcolina,) fecretary and treafurer to Don Manriquez, who feemed as well fatisfied with me as I was with him; when he received a letter from Toledo, importing, that his aunt Donna Theodora Mofcofo was at the point of death. He fet out inflantly to fee that la- dy, who had been a mother to him for many years; 
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and I accompanied him in this journey, together with a vaiet de chambre and one lacquey. Being all mounted on the heft horfes in our flables, we foon got to Toledo, where we found Donna Theo- dora in fuch a condition as gave us hopes that flic would not die of that diftemper; and truly our prognoftic, though contrary to that of an old phy- fician who attended her, was verified by the event. While the health of our good aunt was re-efla* blifliing, lefs, perhaps, by the remedies Are took, than by the prefence of her dear nephew; Mr Trea- furer paired his time as agreeably as he could, with young people, whofe acquaintance foon introduced him to occafions of fpending his money. They lometimes carried me to the tennis-court, where they engaged me in play : and as I was not fo expert a gameftcr as my matter Don Abel, I loft much oftener than I won. I conceived infenlibly an incli- nation for play; and if I had entirely abandoned myfelf to that paflion, it would,' doubtlefs, have, compelled me to take from our cafh feme quarter* of my allowance per advance; but luckily, love fa- red both my own virtue and my my mailer’s money. . One day, as I pafled by the church de los Reyes I per- ceived, through a lattice, the curtains of which were withdrawn, a young maid who feemed rather a di- vinity than a mortal. I would ufe a term ftill ftrong- er, if there was any, to denote the imprelfion which flie made upon my heart. I made it my bufinefs to get information about her, and by dint of enquiry, learned that her name was Beatrice, and that lire was waiting-maid to Donna Julia, fecond daughter of the Count de Polan. Beatrice interruptedScipio with a loud laugh; thea 
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addrefling herfelf to my wife, “ Beautiful Antonia, “ (faid flie) pray look ftedfaftly at me. Don’t you “ think I have the air of a divinity ?” V You had “ at that time in my eyes, (faid Scipio to her) and “ fince I no longer fufpetSt your fidelity, you feem to “ me fairer than ever.” My fecretary, after fuch a gallant repartee, purfued his hiftory thus. This difcovery quite inflamed me; not indeed with a legitimate ardour, for I imagined that I fliould eaffly triumph over her virtue, by prefent* capable of fliaking it; but I judged amifs of the chafte Beatrice. In vain did I offer her (by means of mercenary women) my purfe and affection ; flic rejected my propofals' with difdain. Her refiftance increafed my delires. I had recourfe to the laft ex- pedient, and offered my hand, which fhe accepted, when flie knew that I was fecretary and treafurer to Don Manriquez. As we thought it convenient to conceal our marriage for fome time, we were wedded privately, in prefence of Dame Loren^a Se- phora, governefs of Seraphina, and fomc other do- meftics belonging to the Count de Polan. As foon as I had married Beatrice, (he facilitated the means of feeing and converling with her at night in the garden, in which I introduced myfelf by a little door, of which flie gave me the key. Never were man and wife happier in one another than Beatrice and I. We waited with equal impatience for the hour of rendezvous, ran thither with equal eager- nefs; and the time which we fpent together, though it was fometimes pretty long, feemed but a moment to both. One night, which was as fatal to me as the others had been propitious, I was furprifed at entering the 
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| fardcn, to fiad the little door open. I was alarmed : by this uncommon event, from whence 1 conceived a bad omen. I grew pale and trembled, ac if I had forefeen what was to happen; and advancing in the i dark towards an arbour where J nfed to converfe •with my wife, 1 heard the voice of a man. I ftopt all of a hidden to liflen, and my ear was immediate- i ly faluted with thefe words, “ Don’t let me languifh j“ then, my dear Beatrice! compleat my happinefs, i“ and confider that your fortune is connected with J “ it.” Inftead of having patience to hear him to an ■end, I thought there was no occafion for knowing : more. A jealous fury took pofleflion of my foul; ' and breathing nothing but vengeance, I drew my “fword, and went haftily into the arbour. “ Ahl 1cowardly feducer, (cried I) whofoever thou art, : “ thou ibalt fooner deprive me of life, than rob me S'*4 of my honour.” So faying, I attacked the cava* lier who was talking to Beatrice. He put himfelf 

“ immediately into a pollute of defence, and fought ;dike a man who underftood the art much better than , il, who had only received a few leflbns at Cordova. * Neverthelefs, fwordfman as he was, 1 made a pulli | which he could not parry, or rather his foot flipped. : I faw him fall; and imagining that I had wounded : ! him mortally, fled as fait as my legs could carry me, ! i; without anfwering Beatrice, who called me. i “ Yes, really (faid his wife, interrupting him) I “ called, in order to undeceive him. The cavalier j ** with whom I converfcd was no other than Don ’ Fernand de Leyva. That nobleman, who loved ““ my miftrels Julia, had formed a refolution of car- | ** rying her off by force, believing it impoflible to “ obtain her by any other means; and I myfelf had 
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** given him a meeting in the garden, to concert with “ him the fteps of that undertaking, on which he “ alThred me my fortune depended; but in vain did “ I call my hufband ; he avoided me as a wife who “ had been unfaithful to him.” My fituation at that time was fuch, (refumed Scipio), as rendered me capable of committing any thing. Thofe who know by experience what jea- loufy is, and to what extravagance it drives the founded underftandings, will not be furprifed at the diforder which it produced in my weak brain. I un- derwent a momentary tranfrtion from one extreme to another. I felt the emotions of hatred fucceed thofe of tendernefs, which I had entertained for my wife a moment before, and made an oath to aban- don and banith her for ever from my memory. Be- fides, I thought I had killed a cavalier; and, in that opinion, being afraid of falling into the hand of ju- flice, fuffered that inconceivable anxiety which in- ccffantly purfues like a fury the man who has done a bad a&ion. In this horrible fituation, my whole care being to efcape, I did not go home, but infiant- ly quitted Toledo, having no other baggage than the cloaths on my back. True, indeed, I had in my pocket fixty pifloles, which were a pretty good re- fburcc to a young man who propofed to live all his life in fervice. I walked all night long, or rather ran; for the images of alguazils, which continually haunted my imagination, fupplied me Hill with new vigour; and the morning furpifed me between Rodillas and Ma- queda. When I arrived at this lalt town, finding myfelf a little fatigued, I went into the church as <bon as it was open, and after having put up a fliort 
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{rrayer, fat down upon a bench to reft me. I began to mufe upon my prefent fituation, which, Heaven knows, was perplexing enough ; but I had not time to make long reflexions. I heard the church echo ■with two or three finacks of a whip, which making me conclude that a carrier was paDQng, I got up imme- diately to fee whether or not I was miftaken; and by that time I got to the door, perceived one, who being mounted on a mule, led two more in a leafli. “ Stop, friend, (faid I to him), where are '*• thofe mules a-going ?” “ To Madrid, (anfwertd “ he.) I came hither with two good dominican “monks, and am going back myfelf.” The opportunity that offered of travelling to Ma- drid, infpired me with an inclination to go thither. I made a bargain with the carrier, mounted one of his mules, and we puflied forwards for Illefcas, where we were to fleep. Scarce had we got out of Maqueda, when the carrier, who was a man be- tween thirty-five and forty years of age, thundered out church-finging with vafl vociferation : he began with the prayers which the canons fing at mattins, then fung the Credo, as it is fung at high mafs; and palling on to vefpers, pronounced them, without even {paring the Magnificat. Although the rogue {binned me with his noife, I could not help laugh- ing, and even encouraged him to continue, when he was obliged to flop and take breath. “ Courage, “ friend, (faid I to him), pray go on; if Heaven “ hath given you good lungs, I fee you don’t put “ them to a bad ufe.” “ No indeed, (cried he), I am “ not, thank God, like the mcfl part of carriers, who “ fing nothing but infamous or impious fongs: I “ would not even repeat ballads made upon our Vox.. IV. L 
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“ wars with the Moors; for thefe are things frivo- “ lous, if not wicked.” “ You have, (faid I), a “ purity of heart rarely to be met with among mule- “ teers : with this extreme delicacy in the choice of 
“ your longs, have you likewife made a vow of cha- “ ftity, with regard to the young wenches who live “ at inns upon the road ?” “ Certainly, (anfwered “ he.) ’ Continence is another thing on which I “ pique myfelf in thefe fort of places, where I mind “ nothing but my mules.” I was a little aftonilhed to hear this phcenix of carriers talk in fuch a manner: and looking upon him as a man of honelty and dis- cretion, entered into a converfation with him after he had fung his fill. We arrived at Illefcas in the twilight, where, a- lighting at an inn, I left the care of the mules to my companion, and went into the kitchen, where I ordered the landlord to procure a good fupper. This he promifed to do fo effectually, that I Should re- member I had lodged at his houfe the longeft day I had to live. “ Afk, (faid he), alk your carrier what “ fort of a man I am. EcOd! I will defy all the “ cooks of Madrid and Toledo to make an olla podri- “ da comparable to thofe that I compole. I will “ treat you this night with a ragout of rabbit drefled “ in my manner, and you fliall fee whether or not “ I have realbn to boaft of my fkill.” Thereupon, fliewing me a fauce-pan, wherein there was (as he faid)a young rabbit already minced: “ There (add- “ ed he) is what 1 intend to give you. _When I “ have once put in fome pepper, fait, wine, a hand- “ ful of fweet herbs, and other ingredients which I “■ufe in my fauces, I hope to ferve you in a little “ time with a ragout worthy of a judge.” 
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TTie landlord, after having thus founded his own praife, began to drefs fupper; and while it was do- ing, I went into the hall, where finding a kind of couch, I lay down, to deep off my fatigue, having had no reft the night before. In two hours the car- rier wakening me, faid, “ Matter, your fupper is “ ready; come, if you pleafe, and fit down at table.” There was one in another room, with two covers, at which my fellow-traveller and I fitting down, the ra- gout was ferved. I attacked it with a greedy appetite, and found it of an exquifite relifh, whether hunger made me judge too favourably of it, or that my fatif- fadtion was the effedt of the cook’s,fkill. We had alfo a plate of roaft mutton; and I remarking that the carrier did honour to this laft difh only, aiked, why he abttained from the other. He anfwered, with a fmile, that he did not love ragouts. This reply, or rather the finile with which it was accom- panied, feemed to me myftcrious; “ You conceal “ (faid I) the true reafon that hinders you from eat- “ ing the ragout; pray, do me the pleafure of letting “ me know it.” “ Since you are fo curious to know “ it, (he replied), I will tell you, that 1 have loathed “ all thefe forts of ragouts, fince, in going once “ from Toledo to Cuenca, they brought me for fup- “ per at an inn a haflred cat inftead of a rabbit, and “ that gave me a difguft at all fricaffees.’* The carrier had no fooner fpoke thefe words than in fpite of the hunger that devoured me, my appetite forfook me all of a fudden. I took it in my head, that I had eaten of a pretended rabbit, and could no longer look at the ragout without ma- king wry faces. My companion did not cure me of this conjecture, when he told me, that it was a U * 
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common thing among the inn-keepers of Spain, as well as the paflry-cooks, to lubftitute that quid pro qua. This difcourfq, you fee, was very confoling : and therefore, 1 had not the lead inclination to re- turn to the ragout, nor even to touch the road-meat, lead the mutton might be as much lophidicated as the rabbit. I rofe from table,, curfiag the ragout, the landlord, and his inn ; and lying down again upon my fettee, palled the red of the night more quietly than I had expeided. Next morning early, after having paid the landlord as handfomely as if I had been extremely well treated, I departed from Ulefcas, my imagination dill fo full of the ragout, that I fancied every animal which 1 faw was a cat. I arrived in good time at Madrid, where, as foon as 1 had latisfied my carrier, I hired a Imall room near the Sun-gate. Mine eyes, though accudomed . to quality, were dazzled by the great concourfe of noblemen, who ufually appeared in the court-end of the town. I admired the prodigious quantity of coaches, and the infinite number of gentlemen, pages, and lacqueys, who attended the great. My admira* tion redoubled, when going to the King’s levee, I beheld that monarch furrounded by his courtiers. I was charmed at the light, and laid within myfelf, “ I am no longer furprifed at what I have heard, “ that one cannot poflibly conceive the magnificence “ of the court of Madrid, without being an eye- “ witnefs of it : I am overjoyed at my coming hither, “ where I forelee l (hall be able to do fomething.” All that I could perform, however, was to contract 
a few unprofitable acquaintances. I gradually fpent all my money, and thought myfelf very lucky in ha- ving an opportunity of beftovring myfelf with allm| 
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Ititrit upon a pedant of Salamanca, whom a family- affair had brought to Madrid, where he was born, and with whom I grew acquainted by accident. I became his faBotum; and when he returned to the nniverfity, followed him thither. The name of my new patron was Don Ignacio de Ipigna; he affumed the Don, becaufe he had been preceptor to a duke, who, by way of recompence, fettled upon him a penfion for life; he enjoyed an- other as emeritus profeffor of the college ; and he drew yearly from the public, a revenue of two or three hundred pifloles, by the books of dogmatical mora- lity which he printed. The manner in which he eompofed his works, well deferves honourable men- tion . He fpent almoft all the day in reading Hebrew, Greek, and Latin authors, and in writing.upon fmall fquares of paper each apothegm or brilliant thought which he met with. As thefe fquares were filled, he employed me to firing them upon wire, in form of a garland, and each garland made a volume. What a world of bad books did we compofe ! every month almoft we finifhed two volumes, and immediately the prefs groaned with them. What was moft fur- prifing, he publifhed thefe his compilings as perfor- mances entirely new; and if the critics thought pro- per to upbraid him with having pillaged the ancients,, he would anfwer with moft haughty affurance, Fur ter Utamur in ipfo* He was alfb a great commentator ; and there was fb much erudition in his annotations, that he fre- quently made remarks on things fcarce worthy to- be obferved; and fometimes wrote upon his paper- fquares paffages from Hefiod and other authors, very- lit tie to the purpofe. That I improved my undet- 

L 3 
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Aanding in the fervice of this virtuofi, h would be ungrateful in me to deny. I brought my hand-wri- ting to perfection, by dint, of tranferibing his works. And as in treating me like a pupil,.rather than a va- let, he took care to cultivate my capacity ; he was alio far from neglecting- ray morals. “ Scipio, (he “ would fay, when he heard of any piece of knavery “ committed by a fervant) beware, my child, of fol- “ lowing the bad example of that rogue; a valet “ ought to ferve his mailer with, equal fidelity and “ zeal.” In a word, Don Ignacio loll no occafion of inculcating virtue in me ; and his exhortations 

had fuch good elfedl, that I was never in the leafl tempted to play him a trick during the fifteen months which I fpent in his houfe. I have already obferved, that Do&or de Ipigna was originally of Madrid, where he had a kinfwoman called Catalina, chamber-maid to the Prince’s mirfe. This waiting-maid, who is the fame whom I fince made ufe of to procure Signior de Santillane’s en- largement from the tower of Segovia, being defirous- of doing a good office for Don Ignacio, engaged her miflrefs to afk a benefice for him from the Duke of Derma. That minifler granted him a nomination to the archdeaconry of Grenada, which being a con- quered country, is in the gift of the king. We fet out for Madrid, as foon as we learned this piece of news, the Dodtor intending to thank his benefac- treffes before he departed to Grenada. I had more than one opportunity of feeing and fpeaking to Ca- talina, who was plcafed with my eafy air and gay difpohtion. For my part, I found her fo much to my liking, that I could not help making fuitable re- turns to the little marks of friendihip which the be- 
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flowed upon me. In fine, we contratTced a mutual - attachment. Forgive this confeflion, my dear Bea- j trice; as I believed you falfe, that miflake ought to-. fcreen me from your reproaches. Meanwhile, Do&or Don Ignacio preparing for his departure to Grenada, his relation and I, frightened | at the reparation that threatened us, had recourfe to - an expedient, which preferved us from that-misfor- | tune. I feigned myfelf lick, complained of my head i and breafl, and afife&ed all the fymptoms of a mod - violent diftemper. My mailer called a phyfician, f who having examined ire with care, fincerely owned : that my diftemper was a very ferioiis matter; and ^ that, in all likelihood, I fliould keep my chamber a »' long time. The Dodtor, impatient to be at his cathedral, did, not think proper to delay his departure, but. took { another young man into his fervice, leaving me to , the care of a nuric, with whom he depofited a fum of money, to defray the expence of my funeral if I I fhould die, or to recompence my fervice if I IhoulA j, recover of my^difeafe. As foon as I underftood that , Don Ignacio was gone, all my complaints vanifhed., ' I got out of bed, difmifled my phyfician who had fo ! much penetration, and got rid of my nurfc, who Hole i more than half of the money with which flic had been ’ entrufted in my behalf. While I aided t his part, Ca* ' talina performed another with her miftrefs Donna An- na de Guevara, whom by perfuading her that I waa i admirable in intrigues, die induced to chufe me for 1' one of her agents. Madam Nurfe, whom her avarice ’ always ftimulated to new undertakings, having occa- j lion for fuch people, received me into her family, and in a little time put my abilities to the proof. She 
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gave me commiiEons which required fome addref^1}' | and without vanity, I did not acquit myfelf amifs. j Wherefore, fhe was as weH pleafed with me as I had caufe to be diflatisfied with her. This lady was ft) coveteous, that flie would not allow me the lead ' fliare of the fruits which {he reaped from my induftry | and trouble. She imagined, that file acted with great j generolity in paying my wages pumdually. This exr cefs of avarice would have foon induced me to quit ■ her ftrvice, had I not been retained by the affectioa * of Catalina, which kindling every day more and more, the propofed, in a formal manner, that I | fliould take her to wife. “ Softly, my dear, (faid I) that ceremony can’t j 
“ be performed between us fo foon. I mufl firft “ be convinced of the death of a young woman who | “ got the dart of you, and to whom (for my fins) j “ I am married.” “ Not you indeed, (replied Cata<- | “ lina) you only fay fo, to conceal in a-polite man- “ ner the reluctance you have to wed me.” In vain did I proted that I fpoke the truth. She looked upon my fincere confeifion as a fhift; and; being of- fended at it, changed her behaviour towards me. We did not quarrel, but our correfpondenee vifibly cooled, and we no longer retained for one another any other fentiments than thofe of decency and common regard. At this jundture, I heard that Signior Gil Bias df Santillane, fecretary to the prime minifler of the ! hpanifli monarchy, wanted a lacquey ;• and this place j flattered me the more, as it was reprei’ented the mart agreeable one that 1 could polfefs. “ Siguior de “ Santillane (faid people to me) is a perfon beloved by the Duke of Derma, and of confequenct can- 
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I not fail of pufhing his fortune •>. great way : be* S“ fides, he is very generous ; fo that, in managing “ his affairs, you will efleiStually improve your own.” I did not neglect this opportunity. I went imme- S diately, and prefented myfelf to Signior Gil Bias, ! for whom at firft fight I felt a growing inclination^ I and who admitted me into his fervice on account of | my phyfiognomy. I did not hefitate in quitting the >' nurfe for him ; and, if it pleafe Heaven, he fhall be | my laft mafter. i Here Scipio finifhed his hiftory ; then addrefling | himfelf to me, “ Signior de Santillane, (faid he) .> “ pray witnefs for me to thefe ladies, that you have “ always found me a zealous and faithful fervant.. ,/ “ I have need of your teftimony to perfuade them I!‘ that the fon of Cofcolina has purged his morals, “ and that virtuous fentiments have fucceeded hi* “ vicious inclination.” “ Yes, ladies, (faid I) this is what I can anfwev “ for : if Scipio in his childhood was a real P:caro% tf he has corrected his condudt fo well fince that “ time, that he is now tire model of a perfect fer« vant. Far from having caufc to blame his beha- “ viour towards me, I muft: own that I ly under “ great obligations to him. The night on which I was apprehended, to be carried to the tower of “ Segovia, he faved from pillage, and fecured a part “ of my efFedts, which he might have appropriated “ to himfelf with impunity. He not only preferved I “ my money, but alfo, thro’ pure friendfhip, came • “ and fhut himfelf up with me in prifbn, preferring I “ the melancholy pleafure of fharing my forrows to. f‘ all the charms of liberty. 
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CHAP. T. 
Gil Bias is waivhelmti -with jay, wHck is iijiurhtd ly.O' melancholy event. Such changes happen at court, as in- duce Santillane to go thither again. 
1H A V E already obferved, that there was great harmony between Antonia and Beatrice; the laft being ufed to live like a fubroilEve waiting-wo- man, and the other habituating herfelf to ac£t the miftrefs. Scipio and I were hufbands of too much gallantry, and too well beloved by our wives, to be long without children : they grew pregnant almoft at the fame time. Beatrice, who was the firft deli- vered, brought into the world a girl; and a few days after, Antonia crowned my happinefs in bringing forth a boy. I fent my fecretary to Valencia with. 
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ftis piece of news for the Governor, who came ta Lirias with Seraphina, and the Marchionefs of Pliego, e (land godmothers to the children, being pleafed o add this token of affection to thofe I had already cceived. My fon, whofe godfather and godmother rere that nobleman and the Marchionefs, was chri- lened Alphonfo; and my Lady Governefs, willing bat I fhould have the honour of being doubly her oflip, flood with me for Scipio’s daughter, to whom <re gave the name of Seraphina. Not only the people of my family were rejoiced It the birth of my fon ; the inhabitants of Lirias Sikewifc celebrated it by feafts; which (hewed that ||he whole village partook of their mafter’s pleafure. Put, alas ! our rejoicings were not of long duration: pr rather, they were all of a fudden converted into ;roans, complaints, and lamentations, by an event vhich more than twenty years have not been able to make me forget, and which will ever be prefent to |ny thoughts : my fon died, and his mother, tho’ fafely delivered, foon followed him; a violent fever robbed me of my dear wife, fourteen months after iwe had been married. Let the reader conceive, if poffible, the forrow with which I was feized. I fell ■into a (late of ftupid dejedtion; and felt my lofs fo inuch, that I feemed quite infenfible. I was in this Icondition five or fix days, during which I would take no fuftenance; and had it not been for Scipio, *1 believe I (hould either have let myfelf die of hun- ger, or have loft my reafon entirely ; but that dex- trous fecretary found means to beguile my grief, by conforming himfelf to if, he made me (wallow broths, 
jby the art of prefenting them with fuch a mortified 
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look, as if he gave them, not fo much with a view of prefcrving my life, as of nurfiog my affli&ion. This affectionate fervant, having written to Don Alphonfo an account of fny misfortune, and the de- plorable fituation in which I was ; that tender and compaflionate nobleman, that generous friend, re- paired immediately to Lirias. I cannot, without be- ing melted, recal the moment in which he prefented himfelf to my view: “ My dear Santillane ! (faid “ he, embracing me) I am not come hither to con* ** foie you; I am come to mourn with you for An- “ tonia, as|you would mourn with me, had Fate rob- *• bed me of my Seraphina.” In etfedl, he fhed tears, and mingled his fighs with mine: fo that, overwhelm- ed as I was with furrow, I had a lively fenfc of Don Alphonfo’s goodnefs. This governor having had a long conference with Scipio, about the means of vanquifliing my grief; they concluded that I muft, for feme time, be remo- ved from Lirias, where every thing recalled inceflant- ly to my mind the im„ge of my poor Antonia; upon this, Don Caefar’s fon propofed to carry me with hint to Valencia, and my fecretary feconded him fo well, that I yielded to his propofal. I left Scipio and his wife at my houfe, every part of which, indeed, fer* ved only to increafe my afflidlion, and fet out with the Governor. When I arrived at Valencia, Don Csfar and his daughter-in-law fpared nothing to divert ray chagrin; they entertained me by tutns, with all the amufements that feemed proper to di* fpel it; but, in fpite of all their endeavours, I con* tinned as much as ever plunged in the moft pro- found melancholy. It was not Scipio’s fault, that I did not refume my tranquillity : he came often from 
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Lirias tO Vakncia, to know how I was, and re- turned fad or gay, as he perceived me more or kfs difpofed to receive confolation. One morning, entering my chamber, “ Sir, (faid ** he, with great emotion) there is a teport in the “ city, which interefts the whole kingdom; it is faid “ that Philip the Third is no mere, and that the Prince his fon is now upon the throne; nay more, “ (added he) that the Cardinal Duke of I,ertna has 4‘ loft his poft, that he is even forbid tlie court, and xt that Don Gafpard de Guzman, Count d’Olivarez, ■“ is now prime minifter.” I felt rayfelf agitated by this piece of news, without knowing wherefore ; and Scipio perceiving it, alked if I was any how afle&ed by this great change. “ Why fhould it a fieri me, 41 my child ? (faid I) I have quitted the court, and ■“ ought to look with indifference uponaU the changes “ that can happen there.” “ For a man of your age, (replied the foa of Cof- 44 colina,) you are very much detached from the 41 world; were I in your place, I fhould have a long- “ ing defire to go to Madrid, and fliew my face to 44 the young monarch, to fee if he would remember 41 me ; this is a pleafure in which I would indulge 4‘ myfelf.” 44 I underftand thee, (faid I) thou “ wouldfthave me return to court, and try fortune “ a-new, or rather to grow ambitious and covetous 4‘ again.” 44 Why fhould your morals be corrupted? 44 (anfwered Scipio,) have more confidence in your 44 own virtue; I will anfwer for your condmi; the 44 wholefbme refleiiions which you made upon the 44 court during your dilgrace, will fereen you from 44 the perils of it: re-imbark boldly upon'a lea, the 44 fhelves of which you are fo well acquainted with.” V o L. IV. M 
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■ “ Peace,flatterer, (faid I, interrupting liim with a i “ fmile,) art thou tired of feting.' me lead a quiet i “ life ? I thought thou hadft a greater regard for my “ repofe.” In this part of our eonverfation, Don Cstfar and 1 

his fon coming in, confirmed the news of the King’s death, as well as the Duke of Lerma’s misfortune; they moreover told me, that this minilter having aflted leave to return to Rome, it was refufed, and he was ordered to repair to his marquifate at Denia; | then, as if they had been in concert with my fecre- I tary, they advifed me to go to Madrid, and prefent 1 myfelf to the new king, fince I was known to him, S and had even done him fuch fervice as the great al- ways recompence with pleafure. “ As for my part, j| “ (faid Don Alphonfo,) I don’t doubt but he will be i “ grateful, and that Philip the Fourth will pay the “ debts of the Prince of Spain.” “ lam of the fame j “ opinion, (faid Don Caefar,) and look upon San- | “ tillane’s journey to court as an occafion for him to “ arrive at great preferment.” “ Truly, gentlemen, (cried I) you don’t cohfider what you fay; to hear you, one would think I “ had nothing to do but repair to Madrid, in order 1 

“ to have the golden key, or fome government, con- “ ferred upon me : you are miftaken; I am, on the “ contrary, perfuaded that the King would take no “ notice of my perfon, were I to prefent myftlf to { “ his view : but I will doit, if you defire, in order to *' difabufe you.” The noblemen of Leyva took me at my word, and I could not help promifing that I would immediately fet out for Madrid. As foon as my fecretary faw me determined on the journey, he felt an immoderate joy: he imagined that I fliould 
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no fooner appear before the new monarch than that prince would diftinguifh me in the croud, and load me with honours and wealth: thereupon, feeding bis fancy with the mod fplendid chimeras, he raifed me to the firft offices of the date, and preferred him- fdf by the help of my elevation. 1 got ready, therefore, to return to court, not with a view of facrificing again to Fortune, but to fatisfy Don Caefar and his fon, who imagined that I fhould foon poflefs the favour of my fovercign. True it is, , I myfelf felt at bottom fbme defire of trying if the young prince would know me again : attracted by this emotion of curiofity, without hope or .defign of' reaping any advantage from the new reign, 1 de- parted with Scipio for Madrid, leaving the care of my houfe to Beatrice, who was an excellent ceconomift. 

C H A P. II. 
Gil Bias arrives at Madrid, ani appears at court; the King remembers and recommends him to his prime-mi- - nifier. The conjejuence of that recommendat ion. 
\\j E gained Madrid in lefs than eight days,Don * ’ Alphonfo having accommodated us with two of his bed horfes, that we might make the greater . difpatch, and we alighted at a furnidied houfe where - I lodged before, belonging to Vincent Forrero, my old landlord, who was very glad to fee me again. As this was a man who piqued himfelf upon know- ing every thing that happened, both at court and chy, I alked if there was any thing new. “ A great “ many things, (anfwered he) : fince the death of “ Philip III. the friends and partizans of the Car- “ dinal Duke of Lerma have bcdirrtd themfclves to 

M s, 
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“ maintain his Eminence in the miniflry; but their “ efforts have been ineffedlual: the Count d’Oli- “ varez has got the better of them all. It is faid, “ that Spain lofes nothing by the change, and that “ the new prime-minifter has a genius of fuch vaft “ extent, that he is able to govern the whole world : “ Heaven preferve him. What is certain, (added he) “ is, that the people have conceived the higheft opi- “ nion of his capacity; and we fliall fee, in the end, “ whether the Duke of Lerma’s place is well or ill “ fupplied.” Forrero having thus opened, gave me an account of all the changes which had been made at court, fince the Count d’Olivarez (leered the helm of the monarchy. Two days after my arrival'at Madrid, I went to court in the afternoon, and put myfelf in the King’s way, as he went into his clofet: but he did not look at me: I returned next day to the fame place, but was not more fortunate. The third tkne, he call his eye upon me as be paffed, but feemed to take no notice of my perfcm ; whereupon, I came to a de- termination, and faid to Scipio, who accompanied me, “■ Thou feed that the King does not remember “ me, or if he does, has no mind to renew the ac- “ quaintantfe : I believe it will not be amifs for us “ to fet out upon our return to Valencia.” “ Not “ fo faff, Sir, (replied my fecretary) you know better “ than I, that fuccefs at court is only to be obtain- “ ed by patience: don’t ceafe (hewing yourfelf to “ the Prince; by dint of perfeverance in appearing “ before him, you will oblige him to confider you “ more attentively, and to recognize the features of “ his agent with the fair Catalina.” That Scipio might have nothing to reproach me- 
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with, I had the complaifancc to continue the fame conduit during three weeks; and one day, at length, the monarch, ftruck with my appearance, ordered me to be called in; and 1 entered his clofet, not with- out great diforder to find myfelf tete a tete with my fovereign. “ Who are you ! (faid he) I remember “ your face, but cannot recoiled where I have feen you.” “ Sir, (anfwered I, trembling) I had the “ honour to conduit your Majefly one night, with “ the Count de Lemos, to the houfe of ”• “ Oh! “ I remember it, (faid the Prince, interrupting me) “ you was fecretary to the Duke of Lerma, and, if *' 1 am not miftaken, your name is Santillane. I “ have not forgot that you ferved me with abun- 41 dance of zeal on the occafion, and that you was “ very ill rewarded for your pains : was not you im- “ prifoned for that adventure “ Yes, Sir, (faid I) “ I was fix months in the tower of Segovia, irom “ whence your goodnefs delivered me.” “ That “ (anfwered he) does not acquit me of the obbga- “ tion; it is not enough to fet you at liberty, 1 ought “ to recompenfe you for the misfortune which you “ fuffered for love of me.!’. Juft as the Prince had pronounced thef^s’ords, the Count d’Qlivarcz entered the clofet. A favourite takes umbrage at every thing : he was aftoauhcd to find a ftranger there r and the King redoubled his furprife, ,in faying to him : “ Count, I recommend “ this young man to you ; employ him in fome fliape “ or other, and take care of his advancement.” The Minifter affedled to receive this order with a gra- cious look, eying me from head to foot, and very anxious to know who 1 was. “ Go, friend, (faid ‘‘ the monarch to me, making a fign for me to r 
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“ tire) the Count will not fail to employ you in a« “advantageous manner, both for my fervice and “ your-own interdV’ I immediately qnitted-the dofet, and rejoined the fon of Cofcolina, who, extremely impatient to know what the King had faid to me, remained in the ut* mod agitation. He aiked me forthwith, whether we mud. return to Valencia, or day at court ? “ Thou “ lhalt judge,” (faid I) : then I overwhelmed him •with joy, in recounting to him, word for word, the {hart converfation which I had with the King. “ My “ dear mader,(faid Scipio to me, when he heard it) “ will you didrud my almanacks again ? confefs that “ the Lords of Leyva and I were not to blame, in “ exhorting you to take a trip to Madrid. I already “ fee you in .dune eminent pod, you will become the “ Calderona of Count d’Olivarez.” “ That is not “ at all what Lwiflj, (faid 1, interrupting him); ! “ have no ambition for a place which is environed “ with fo many precipices. I would, rather have an ‘‘ employment, in which I Ihould have no occafion “ to do injudice-, or. carry on a fliameful traffic of “ my Prince’s favours : after the ufe I made of my “ pad credit, I cannot be too much upon my guard “ agajftd avarice and amhition.” “ Come, Sir, (rer “ plied my fecretary) the Minider will give you fomo “ goodPpod, which you may fill without oeafing tQi “ be an honed.man.” More urged, by Scjpio than by n>y own, curiofity; I went next day to the houfe of Count d’Olivarea before fun-rife, having been informed that every morning, in fummer and winter, he gave audience by candle light. I modedly took my llation in the toimxQf tht hall, from whence 1 narrowly oblci.ved. 
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tfie Count when he appeared; for 1 had but a fuper- ficial view of him in the King’s clofet: he was taller than the middle fize, and might have palled for a fat man, in a country where we fee none almoll but lean people: his fhoulders were fo high, that I thought him hunch-backed, though he was not fo his head, which was extremely large, hung down upon his bread; his hair was black and lhaight, his vifage long, his complexion of an olive colour, his mouth funk in, and his chin peaked and.turned up- wards at the end *. All this together could net make a very hand* fome appearance; neverthelefs,as I believed him to be well difpofed towards me, I looked upon him with a favourable eye, and even found him agree- able. True it is, he treated every body with an af- fable and pleafant air, and very gracioufly received the memorials which were prefemed to him: and this feemed to fupply the place of a good perfon. Meanwhile, when I advanced in my turn to falute him, and make myfelf known, he darted a rude and threatening look at me; then turning his back, with- out deigning to hear me, returned into his clofet. I now thought him more-ugly than he was naturally, went out of the hail, very much confounded at fucfi an unfavourable reception, and did not know what to think of the matter. Having rejoined Scipio, who waited for me at the door, “ Doll thou know, (faid 1) what reception I “ have met with J” “ No, (anfwered he) but it is “ not difficult to guefs : the Minifter, ready to con- 

* It was likely on account of his difadvantageons figure that he generally gave audience from his coach, or receh- wal.peuple, fitting* 
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“ form himfelf to the plea&re of his Prince, has “ doubtlefs oflered you fome confiderable employ- “ ment.” “ There you are miftaken,” (I replied) 
telling him at the fame time in what manner I had been received. Having liftened attentively, he faid, “ The Count muft have forgot you, or miftaken you “ for fomebody elfe; I advife you to wait on him “ again, and 1 am fure he will treat you with an- ‘‘ other fort of look.” I followed my fecretary’s ad- vice, and prefeuted myfclf the fecond time before the Minifter, who treated me ftill worfe than at firft, frowned at me, as if the fight of me had given him pain, turned his eyes another way, and retired with- out fpeaking one word. I was touched to the quick by his behaviour, and tempted to depart immediately for Valencia : but this Scipio did not fail to oppofe, being unwilling to renounce the hopes which he had conceived., “ Doft “ thou not fee, (faid I to him) that the Count wants “ to remove me from court ? The King has erprelfed “ to him fome regard for me, and that is fufticient “ to bring upon me the averfion of his favourite;. “ let us yield, my child, let us yield with a good “ grace to the power of fuch a formidable foe.” “ Sir, (anfwered he, incenfed againft the Count “ d’Olivarez), I would not fo eafily quit my ground; “ I would go and complain to his Majefty, of .the “ little regard which the Minifter ftiews to his re- “ commendation.” “ Bad counfel, my friend, (/aid “ I): if I ihould take that imprudent ftep, I would “ foon repent it; nay, 1 believe, I run fome riik in “ tarrying in this city.” My fecretary began to weigh thefe words, and confidering that he had actually to do with 3 man 
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who might make us revifit the tower of Segovia, he partook of my fear, and no longer oppofed my defire of quitting Madrid, from whence I refblved to move the very next day. 
CHAP. HI. 

Sil Bias is hindered from executing his refolution to leave the court, and receives an important piece of fervice m Jofeph Navarro. 
N my return to my lodging, I met my old friend Jofeph Navarro, clerk of the kitchen to Don 1. Balthazar de Zuniga. I went up to him, faluted 1 ' him, and alked if he knew me, and if he would ftiil f; be fo good as to fpeak to a wretch who had repaid his friendfhip with ingratitude. “ You confefs then, U “ (faid he) that you have not ufed me extremely j; “ well ?” “ Yes, (anfwered I) and you have a right f “ to load me with reproaches : I deferve them all, "! “ if I have not already expiated my crime by the re- “ morfe which attended it.” “ Since you have re- “ pented of your fault, (replied Navarro, embracing ; “ me) I ought no longer to remember it.” I on my ! part, hugged Jofeph in my arms; and we refumed ; our former fentiments for each other. He had heard of my imprifoament, and the dif- | order of my affairs, but was ignorant of what fol- j lowed. I informed him of all, and even recounted . to him the converfation I had with the King, not ; concealing the bad reception 1 had met with front » the minister, no more than my defign of retiring ! again to my folitude. “ Beware of going thither, I “ (faid he) fince our monarch has exprefied a friend* I “ flup for you : it mult certainly be of fome. fervke. 
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“ Between you and me, the Count d’Olivarez has a “ very lingular dilpolition, and is full of whims : he “ fometimes, as on this occalion, adts in a very un- “ accountable manner; and nobody but himfelf has “ the key of his itregular behaviour. In Ihort, what- 1 “ ever reafons he may have for reeeiving you in i “ this manner, flick tlofe to the bufinefs; he will . “ not hinder you from profiting by the Prince’s “ bounty; this is what I aflure you : I will mention ; “ it this evening to Signior Don Balthazar de Zuni- - “ ga, my mafter, who is uncle to the Count d’Oli- J “ varez, and (bares with him the caves of govern- -i 4‘ ment.” Navarro having told me this, aiked a di- TeiStion to my lodging : and fo we parted. It was not long before I faw him again. Coming j to me next day, “Signior de Santillane, (faid he) J “ you have a protestor in my mafter, who will fa- ; “ vour you with lus fupport. 'On account .of the “ good charadber which I gave of you, he has pro- , “ mifed to fpeak in your behalf to his nephew the “ Count d’Oiivarez, whom I hope he will prepofleft j “ in your favour.” My friend Navarro, who did not fervc me by halves, introduced me two days af- i ter to Don Balthazar, who faitl to me, with a cour- 1 

teous look, “ Signior de'Santillane, your friend Jo- “ feph has fpoke U> well of you, as to engage me in “ your interefts.” I made a profound bow to Sig- ; 

nior de Zuniga ; and anfwered, that I fhould all my life have a lively fenfe of the obligation I lay under to Navarro, for having procured for me the protec- tion of a minifter who was juftly ftilod Tbe light of j the council. Don Balthazar, at this flattering reply, 
clapt me on the flioulder, faying with a fmile, “ You “ may go again to-morrow to the levee of the Count 
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d’Olivarez, with whom you will be better fatif* “ ficd than before.” I appeared therefore the third time, before the prime-minifter; who, having diftinguifhed me in the croud, honoured me with a trailing look, from whence I conceived a good omen. “ This goes well, (faid “ I to myfelf:) the uncle has made the nephew hear “ reafon.” I now erptcted a favourable reception ; and my expectation was fulfilled : the Count, after having given audience to every body, fent for me to his clofet, where he faid to me, with a familiar air, “ Friend Santillane, forgive me for having thrown “ thee into perplexity, for my-diverfion ; I pleafed “ myfelf with giving thee uneafinefs, in order to try “ thy prudence, and fee what thou wouldelt do in “ thy chagrin. I don’t doubt that thou thoughteft “ I was difpleafed with thee ; but, on the contrary, “ my child, I own I have a liking to thy pjrfon. “ Though the king, my mafter, had not ordered me “ to take care of thy fortune, I fliould have done it “ through pure inclination. Bcfides, my uncle Don “ Balthazar de Zuniga, to whom I can refufe nothing, has de fired me to look upon thee as one for whom “ he interefts himfelf : this is enough to determine “ me in thy favour.” This declaration made fuch a ftrong imprelfion upon my fenfes, that they were r quite difordered. 1 threw myfelf at the feet of the •minifter, who having bid me rife, went on in this ' mannpr : “ Come hither again this afternoon, and I “ call for my fie ward, who will impart to thee the “ orders I fhall give him.” So faying, his Excellency went out to hear mafs, as he ufually did every day, : after having given audience; and then repaired to 
the King’s levee. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Gil Bias acquires the love of the Count (/’Olivarez. 
ID I D not fail to return in the afternoon, and call for the fteward, whofe name was Don Ray- mond Caporis. I no fooner told him my name, than faluting me with great demonftrations of re- fpeift, “ Signior, (faid he) follow me if you pleafe: “ I will condudt you to the apartment which is de- “ (lined for you in this houfe.” So faying, he car- sried me by a little flair to a range of five or fix rooms, which compofed the fecond (lory of one wing of the houfe, and which were very plainly fumilhed. “ This, (faid he) is the lodging which his Grace u appoints for you; and here you will have a table “ with fix covers, maintained at his expence. You “ will be ferved by his own domeftics, and there “ will always be a coach at your command. This “ is not all, (added he) his Excellency has ordered “ me to treat you with the fame refpedl, as if you “ was of the family of Guzman.” “ What the “ deuce is the meaning of all this! (faid I to myfelf) “ How am I to underftand thefe dillindlions ? is " there not fome mifehief at bottom; and is it not “ for his diverfion -that the mintfler gives me fuch “ honourable treatment ?” While I was in this un- certainty, flmHuating between hope and fear, a page came and told me, that the Count wanted me. 1 went inflantly to his Grace, who being alone in his dofet, “ Well, Santillane, ((aid he) art thou fatis- “ fied with thy apartment, and the orders which I “ have given to Don Raymond “ The goodnefs “ of your Excellency (anfwered I) feems to be ex- 
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ceflive; and I receive it with fear and trembling.” “ For what reafon ? (faid he) can I do too much “ honour to a man whom the King has recommended “ to my care ? No indeed; I do no more than my “ duty in treating thee in an honourable manner: “ be not therefore furprifed at what I do for thee; “ and be aflured, that a folid and fplendid fortune “ cannot efoape thee, provided thou art as much at- “ tached to me as thou waft to the Duke of Lerma. “ But with regard to that nobleman, (added he) I “ have been told that you lived in great familiarity “ with him. I am curious to know how you two “ became acquainted, and what employment you “ exercifed under that minifter : difguife nothing: “ I infill upon hearing the whole truth.” 1 then remembered my perplexity with the Duke of Derma, in the fame cafe, and in what manner I extricated my- fclf: and this ! pradlifed again very fuccefsfully : that is to fay, in my narration I foftened the rough places, and palled llightly over thofe things which did not much redound to my honour : I likewife /pared the Duke of Derma; though in doing otherwife I fhould have better pleafed my hearer. As for Don Rod- rigo de Calderona *, I gave him no quarter, but dif- 
* Rodrigo Calderona, was firft made gentleman of the bed-chamber to the King, then fecretary of ftate; fome time after, he received the collar of the order of St Jago, was made commander of Arcana, and created captain-of the German guard. Such extraordinary favours he, could not fupport with moderation, but becoming extremely in* folent and licentious, defpifed the moll powerful grandees of Spain, to whofe refentment he fell a facrifice. He was tried 1619, on an impeachment containing two hundred and fifty articles, among which were forccry and poifon- ing the Queen : and though thefe two were not proved, yet VOL. IV N 
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clofed all the fine ftrokes which I knew he ftruck ia the traffic of commanderies, governments, and be- nefices. “ What you tell me of Calderona, (faid the mini- 
“ fter, interrupting me), is conformable to feveral “ memorials which have been prefented agaiuft “ him, and which contain heads of accufation ftiH more important. His trial will foon come on ; “ and if you with his downfal, I believe your defire *' will be fatisfied.” “ I don’t defire his death, “ (faid I); though it was not his fault that I found “ not mine in the tower of Segovia, where he was the caufe of my being imprifoned for a good many “ months.” “ How! (cried his Excellency), was “ Don Rodrigo the cauie of thy imprifonment ? this “ is what I did not know. Don Balthazar, to whom “ Navarro recounted thy hiftory, told me that, the late “ King ordered thee to be confined, as a punifliment c< for having carried the Prince of Spain to a fufpedt- “ ed place in the night; but i knew no more of the “ matter; and I can’t conceive what part Calderona “ could play in the piece.” “ The part of a lover 

who revenges an injury received,” (anfwered I.) I then told him the whole adventure, which he thought fo diverting, that, grave as he was, he could not help laughing, or rather weeping with mirth. He was infinitely rejoiced with Catalina, fbmetimes niece, and fometimes grand-daughter, as well as 
he was condemned to fofe his head; which was fevered by a ftroke apon the throat, none but traitors in Spain recei- ving it on the neck behind. He died with flich courage and decency, as affected even his enemies with furrow and 
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"With the'.part which the Duke of Lerma a<fted in the whole. When I had finilhed my narration, the Count dif- luifled me, faying, that he would not fail in finding me fome employment next day. I ran immediately to the houfe of Zuniga, to thank Don Balthazar for his good offices, and to tell my friend jofeph how well I was with the prime-minifter. 

e H A P. V. 
The private converfation -which Gil Bias had with Na« varro, and the ftrji bufinejs in -which he -was employed; hy the Count d’Olivarezt. 
AS foon as I faw Jofeph F told him, with fomw agitation, that I had a great many things to communicate; upon which he carried me to a private place, where, after having informed him of what had happened, ! alked his opinion of the matter. “ My opinion, (anfwered he), is, that you are in, ** the way of making a vaft fortune : every thing. “ fmiles upon you; you are agreeable to the ptime- “ minifter; and another thing which may turn out M to your advantage is, that 1 can do you the fame “ fervice which you received from my uncle Melchior “ de la Ronda, when you firft entered the family “ of the Archbifliop of Grenada. He fpared you the “ trouble of ftudying the prelate and his principal “ officers, by difclofing their difierent characters to 
** you at once: and I will, after his example, make 41 you acquainted with the Count, the Countefs his 44 wife, and Donna Maria de Guzman their only 44 child. “ The minifter has a quick penetrating genius. 
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“ capable of forming grand defigns. He fets up fee “ an univerfal man, becaufe he has a fmall tinfturz “ of every fcience, and believes himfelf aide to de- “ cide in every thing. He imagines himfelf a pro- “ found lawyer, a great captain, and a moll con- “ fummate politician. Add to this, he is fo intoxi- 
“ cated with his own opinions, that he always fol- “ lows them, rather than thofe of others, that he “ may not feem beholden to the underftanding of “ any man. Between, yoa and me, this defect may “ have ftrange confequences, from which Heaven “ preferve the monarchy. He fhines in the council “ by a natural eloquence; and he would write as “ well as he fpeaks, if, in order to dignify his ftyle, “ he did not affeift expreffions which render it (tiff “ and obfeure. He is befides very whimfical, capri- “ cious, and chimerical. So much for his head. A* “ to his heart, he is generous and friendly. He is “ faid to be vindictive; but what Spaniard is othetj- “ wile ? He is alfo accufed of ingratitude in being “ the occafiqn of exiling the Duke d’Uaeda and the “ Friar Lewis Aliaga; to whom, people fay, he had “ great obligations; but this is pardonable; thedo- “ fire of being prime-minilter .prevails over every “ other fentiment. “ Donna Agnez de Zuniga a Velafco, Countefs of “ Olivarez, (continued Jofepb), is a lady who ha« “ no'fault that 1 know, but that of felling her fa/- “ vours at a high price. As for Donna Maria de “ Guzman, who is, without contradiction, this day “ the richeft match in Spain, fire is an accomplilbed “ young lady, and the idol of her father ; model “ your behaviour accordingly; be affiduous in ma- “ king your court, to thefe two ladies, and., appear 



OF GIL EL, AS. r& K flill more devoted to the Count d’Olivarez than “ you was to the Duke of Lerma, before your jour- “ ney to Segovia; in which cafe, you will certainly “ become a perfonage of rank and power. “ I likewifc advifeyou, (added he), to wait upon “ my mafler Don Balthazar from time to time y “ though you have no need of him for your advance- “ ment, don’t negledl him; he has a very good.opi-- “ nion of you at prefent: preferve his friendfliip “ and efteern, which may be of fervice to you upon “-fome occalion or other.” “ As the unde and ne- “ phew, (faid 1), are both concerned in the miniftry, “ is there no j.ealoufy between the two colleagues “ On the contrary, (anfwered he), they live toge- “ ther in the greatefV harmony. Had it not been for “ Don Balthazar, the Count d’Olivarez, perhaps, “ would not have been prime-minifler : for, in fliort, “ after the death of Philip the Third, all the friends “ and partizans of the houfe of Sandoval exerted “ themfelves very much; fome in favour of the car- dinal, and others in behalf of his fon; but my “ mafter, who was the moft fubtile among the cour- tiers, and the Count, as cunning as he, broke all “ their meafures, and took fuch efiedtual fteps to fe- “ cure that place, that their antagonifts were quite “ foiled. The Count d’Olivarez, when he became minifter, fliared the adminiflration with his uncle “ Don Balthazar, to whom he left the care of foreign. “ affairs, referving all domeflic concerns to himfelf: “ fo that, by thefe means, ftrengthening the ties of “ friendfliip which ought naturally to unite perfcns “ of the fame blood, thefe two noblemen, indepen- “ dent of one another, live in fuch good correfponr * dence, as to me feems unalterable.” 
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Such was the converfation I had with Jofeph, by ! 

whpfe information ! hoped to profit: after which, I j went to thank Signior de Zuniga for his goodnefs to- j wards me. He told me very politely, that he won id ‘ feiise every occafion of befriending me, and that he 1 

was very glad to find me fatisfied with his nephew: | to whom, he allured me, he would fpeak again in my ! favour; refolving at leaft, be laid, to convince me, j that he had my welfare at heart; and that, inftead of one patron, I had two. It was thus that Don ' Balthazar, out of friendfhip for Navarro, interefied himfelf in my behalf. That very evening I quitted my hired room to go and lodge at the prime-minifter’s houfe, where I lup- j ped with Scipio in my own apartment. There we were ferved by the domelHcs of the family, who, | while we ate our vi&uals with an alFe&ed gravity, J laughed, perhaps, wkbin themfelves, at the refpeA | which they were commanded to lliew. When the . | table was uncovered, and they were retired, my fe- cretary, laying aftde his confiraint, faid a thoufand J diverting things, which his gay dilpofition and fan- guine hopes inlpired. As for me, although over- joyed at the brilliant fituation in which I law my- felf, I felt myfelf no longer difpofed to be dazzled by it; but going to bed, flept foundly, without gi- ] ving way to the agreeable ideas with which 1 might have entertained my fancy; whereas the ambitious Scipio enjoyed little repofe, but palled half of the ' night in hoarding up money for the portion of his I daughter Seraphina. 1 had fcarce got on my doaths next morning, when I was fent for by his Grace; who, when I came be- I 
forc_him, faid to tae, “ Well, Samillaae, let us fee a 
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“ fpecimen of what thou canfl: do : thou fayed, the “ Duke of Lerma employed thee in abridging me- “ morials : I have got one, which I intend for thy fir ft “ effay. The fubjedfc of it is this; it muft be a per* “ formance to prepoflefs the public in favour of my “ miniftry. I have already privately fpread a report, “ that 1 found affairs in very great diforder : the “ bufinefs therefore is to expofe to the eyes of both “ court and city, the miferable condition to which ** the monarchy is reduced. We muft, on this fub- u je<£t, draw a piifture which will ftrike the people, “and hinder them from regretting the lofs of my predeceflbr. After that, you muft extol the mea- “ fures which I have taken to render his majefty’S “ reign glorious, his dominions flourifliing, and his “ fubjedls perfedlly happy.” His Grace having fpoke in this manner, gave me a paper, containing the juft caufes the nation had to complain of the preceding adminiftration, fummed up in ten articles, the lead of which,'1 remember, was fufHcient to alarm all good Spaniards : then fhutting me in a clofet adjoining to his own, he left me to work at liberty. 1 began to compofe my me- morial as well as I could: 1 firft of all defcribed the bad condition of the kingdom, the finances exhaufted, the royal revenue engrofied by partizans, and the marine entirely ruined. I then demonftrated the faults committed by thofe who had governed the date under the laft reign, and the terrible confe- quences which might proceed from thefe faults. In fljort, I reprefented the monarchy in danger, and fo fharply cenfured the former minifter, that, accord- ing to my memorial, the lofs of the Duke of Lerma ■was a great happiaefs for Spain, To fay the truth. 
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though I harboured no refentment againft that noble*-1 

man, I was not forty to do him this good office.-! Such is the difpolition of man ! In fine, after a frightful pidlure of the misfortunes ’ which threatened Spain, I encouraged the minds of'-i the people, by making them conceive fair hopes of f the future. I made the Count d!Olivarez fpeak like j a faviour fent from Heaven for the falvation of the Rate: I promifed mountains and miracles : in a word, I entered: lb well into the views of the new minifter, that he feemed furprifed at my performance; which when he had read to an end, “ Santillane, “ (faid he) doll thou know that thou baft compofed “ a morfel worthy of a fecretary of ftate ? I am not- | “ furprifed that the Duke of Lerma employed thy “ pen; thy ftyle is concife, and even elegant; but t “ think it is a little toomatural.” He then pointed out the places which were not to his tafte, altering them with his own hand; and I perceived, by his corrections, that he loved (as Navarro had told me) obfeure and far-fetched eipreffions. Neverthelefs, though he was refolved to have ndblenefs, or rather conceits in his di&ion, he preferved two thirds of ; my work: and to ffiew how well he was fatisfied < with, my capacity, fent to me by Don Raymond: > three hundred piftoles, as a defert at dinner^ 
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CHAP. VI. 

The life to tvhieh Gil Bias puts his three hundred piftoles f and his charge to Scipw: -with the fuccefs of the above- mentioned memorial. 
; HIS favour of the nvinifter furnifhed Scipio with a new opportunity of congratulating my return to court. “ You fee (faid he) that Fortune “ has great defigns in your favour. Are you now “ forry for having quitted your folitude ? Long life l “ to the Count d’Olivatez! he is quite another fort • “ of a patron than his predeceflbr. The Duke of Lerma, though you was fo much attached to him, allowed you to languifli feveral months, without I “ giving you one piftole; whereas the Count has al- 
S “ ready bellowed upon you a gratification, which you | “ could not have expedled till after long fervice.” I] “ I wifli (added he) that the lords of Leyva were | “ witnefies of the happinefs which you enjoy, or at “ lead made acquainted'with it.” “ It is time in- | “ deed for them to know it, (anfwered I) and I '•< “ was juft going to talk, to thee about the matter. 

“ I don’t doubt that they are extremely impatient to | « hear from me; but I waited until I fhould fee my- u felf fettled in fome fliape or other, and be able to ! “ inform them pofitively, whether or not I ihould 
i “ flay at court. Now that I am fixed, thou mayeft “ fet out for Valencia when thou wilt, to inform thofe | “ noblemen of my prefent fituation, which I look r “ upon as their own work, fince it is certain, that, o had it not been,for them, I Ihould never have de- 

“ termined upon my journey to Madrid.” “ My 
\ “ dear mafter, (cried, the fon.of Cofcolina) bow bap* 
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“ py will they be, when I recount to them whaf “ has-happened to you! would I were already at “ the gates of Valencia-: but : fhall be there very “ foon : Don Alj honfo's two hories are ready : 1 “ will fet out immediately with one of his Grace’s “ lacqueys; for, beGdes that I fhall be glad of acom- " panion on the road, you know- people will be dazzled by the livery of the prime-minifter.” I couldnot help laughing at the ridiculous vanity ®f my fecretar ; though vainer flill perhaps than he, I let him do as he deGred. “ Go, (faid I) anth “ return as foon as pofEhle; for I have another com- miffion to give thee: thou muft go to the Afluria*' ** with money for my mother : I have, through ne- gligence, let the time pafs, on which I promifed “ to remit an hundred piftoles to her, and which you. “ undertook to deliver with thy own hand. Thefe “ forts of promiies from a ton ought to be fo facred, w that 1 upbraid myfelf with my want of pumStua- 41 lity.” “ Sir, (anfwered Scipio) in fix weeks I will “ bring you an account of both thefe commiffions “ I will converfe with the lords of Jbeyva, make a “ tour to your country-houfc, and reviGt the city of “ Oviedo, which I never remember, without wifhing, “ three fourths and a half of its inhabitants at the ' “devil.” Upon this, I counted out to the fon of Cofcolina one hundred pi holes for my mother’s pen- fion, with an hundred more for himfelf, that he might agreeably perform the long journey which he had under taken. A few days after his departure, the Count fent our memorial to the prefs; and it was no fooner publi(lied, than it became the fubjedt of all convet- fation in Madrid. The people, always friends to 
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®vdty, were charmed with the performance; the »w ebb of the finances, which was painted in lively' olours, incenfed them againfl: the Duke of Lerma; □d if the ftrokes of the quill, which that minifter eceived, were not applauded by every body, at leaft hey met with abundance of approbation. As for the magnificent promifes made by the Count [’Olivarez, and, among others, that of defraying the ational expence by a prudent ceconomy, without icommoding the fubjeiEts; they dazzled the citi- Jens in general, and confirmed them in the grand Ipinion which they had already entertained of his Opacity: fo that the whole city echoed with his (iraife. »' That minifter, overjoyed to fee the accomplifli- jpent of his aim, which in that publication hadobeen |o acquire ,the public afledtion, was refolved to de- jerve it eftedlually, by a commendable adlion, which ^tould be ferviceable to the King. For this purpofe ae had recourfe to the invention of the Emperor Baiba; that is, to make thofe who had enriched hemfelves, the Lord Icnows how, in the admi- iftration of the finances, regorge their wealth. IVhen he had drawn from thofe leeches the blood rhich they had fucked, and filled the coffers of the ting, he undertook to preferve it, by fupprefljng all tendons, not even excepting his own, as well as the Ratifications that were given out of the King’s ex- thequer. To fucceed in this defign, which he could aot execute without changing the face of government, ae employed me in compofing a new memorial, the wubftance and form of which be dictated. He then IKnjoined me to rife as much as I could above the ordinary fimplicity of my ftyle.and give more dignity 
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to my exprefllons. “ Enough, my Lord, (faid I) you* “ Excellency flaall have the fplendid and fublime which “ yon defire." I fliut myfclf up in the fame clofet white I had compofcd the firft, and there went to work, after having invoked the eloquent genius of the Archbifliop of Grenada. I began by representing, that we could not be too i careful in preferring the money which was in the treafury, and which ought to be employed only in the emergencies of the (late, as being a facred fund> i teferved on purpofe to keep the enemies of Spain in • awe. Then I demonftrated to,the King, (for theme- gmorial was addrefled to him,) that in taking away all the penfions and gratifications with which the revenue was Saddled, he fhould not, for all that, de- prive himfelf of the pleafure of rewarding thofe Sub- jects who fhould deServe his favour; Since, without touching his treafure, he was in a condition to be- ftow upon them great recompences: that for Some he had vice-royalties, governments, orders of knight- hood, and military employments; for others, com- manderies, and penfions upon them, titles, magi- 
ftracies; and, in fine, all Sorts of benefices for thoSe i who are confecrated to the church. This memorial, which was much longer than the 1 

firft, took me up near three days ; and luckily I com- posed it to the tafte of my mailer; who, finding it | written with emphafis. and Huffed with metaphors, \ loaded me with applaufe. “ I am very well Satis-, “ fied with this, (Said he, pointing to the moll tumid | “places) theSe are well-llamped exprellions. Cou- ? “ rage, friend; I foreSee that thou wilt be of great ■ “ Service to me.” Nevertheless, in Spite of the ap- plaufe of which he was So prodigal, he did not fail 



* to retouch the memorial. He inferted a good deal ^ of his own, and compoled a piece of eloquence which K charmed the King and the whole court. The city I joined its approbation, conceived a happy omen of the future, and flattered itfelf, that the monarchy would refume its ancient luftre under the miniftry of fuch a great man. His Excellency, feeing that this piece did him a great deal of honour, was willing that I fliould reap 1? fome fruit from it, in conlideration of my fliare in J j the compofition : he accordingly bellowed upon me s a penfion of five hundred crowns upon the com* l mandery of Caftile; which was the more agreeable 1\ to me, as it was not wickedly, though eafily got. 

I By -what accident, in -what place, and condition, Gil Bias found his friend Fabricio; and the converfation that pajfed between them. 
O T HIN G gave more pleafurc to the Count, than to know the opinion which the people of 5 Madrid had of his condu<ft in the miniftry. He alk- 9; ed me every day, what people faid of him -, and even maintained fpies, who brought him an exact ac- y, count of what pafled in the city. They reported to him every word which they heard; and as he order- 9 ed them to be finccre, his felf-love fuffered fometimes; 

I for the people have an intemperance of tongue whicli 1 has no refpedt of perfons. When I perceived that he was pleafed with thefe 
*(i reports, I employed myfelf every afternoon in going 1 to public places, and joining converfation with good :i company. When they fpoke of the government, X 

CHAP. VIE 

Vox.. IV. o 
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liftened with attention;1 and if they faid any thing that deferved to be retold to his Excellency, I did not fail to inform him of it: but it mull be obferved, that I never reported any thing which was fpoke to his prejudice. One day,- as I returned from one of thefe places, ' pading by the door of an hofpital, I felt an inclina- tion to enter. I -walked through two or three wards full of fick people a*bed, and furveyed every thing around me. Among thefe -unfortunate people, whom I could not behold without compaffion, I was (truck with the appearance of one, Who, I believed, was my old friend and comrade Fabricio. - That I might have a more diftindt view of him, I approached his bed; and having no longer any reafon to doubt that it was the poet Nunnez, (topped a few minutes to confider him, without fpeaking: while he, recolledb- ing me alfo, eyed meen the fame manner. At length, breaking filence, “ Sure (faid -I) my eyes deceive ■“ me! is this actually Fabricio whom I meet in this “ place!” “ The very fame (anfwercd he coldly :) “ and thou haft no caufe to be furprifed at it. Since “ I left thee, I have ever exercifed the bufinefs of an author : I have compofed romances, comedies, aU “ kinds of works of genius. I have run my race, “ and am now-at the hofpital.” I could not help laughing at thefe words, and (till more at the ferious air with which -they were pro- nounced. “-How! -(cried I) has-the Mufe brought “ thee to this place ? Hath’(lie played thee this vil- “ lainous trick“ Thou feed it is fo (he replied) : “this houfe is the retreat of many a wit. Thou “ haft done well, my child, to take another road; - ‘ but metkinks thou art no longer at court, and the 
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“ face of thy affairs is changed : nay, I remember “ to have heard, that thou waft imprifoned by order “of the King.” “ True, (faid .1) the charming “ fituation in which I was, when we parted, in a. “ little time after was followed ,by a reverfe of for- “ tune, which robbed me of my wealth and liberty; “ neverthelefs, my friend, thou feeft me again in a “ more flourifhing ftate than ever.” “ That is im- 
“ polfible!. (cried Nunnez) thy apparel is frugal and “ plain; and thou haft not that vain and infolent “ air which profperity ufually gives.” “ Misfortune “ (anfwered I) hath purified my virtue; and I have “ learned in the fchool.of adverfity, to enjoy riches . “ with moderation/’ “ Tell me then (cried Fabricio, ftarting up in a “ tranfport) what may be thy employment ? what “ bufinefs doft thou follow i art thou not fteward to “ fome ruined grandee,, or opulent widow:” “ I “ have a better poll, (I replied) but thou muft dip “ pCnfe with my telling thee more at prefent: I will “ fatisfy thy curiofity another time : 1 will now only “ let.thee know, that I am in a condition to aflift “ thee, or rather, to make thee eafy for life, pro* “ vided thou wilt promife to write no more works “ of genius, either in verfe'or profe. Doft thou feci “ thyfelf capable of making fuch a facrifice to me ?” “ I have already made it to Heaven, (faid he) du- “ ring a,fevere diftemper of which I am juft cured. “ A Dominican father has made me abjure poetry, “ as an amufement which, if not criminal, at leaft “ diverts the mind from the purfuit of wifdom and 

“ I congratulate thee, my dear Nunnez, (anfwered “ I:) but beware of a relapfe.” “ That I am in no © a 
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“ fear of (he refumed :) I am firmly refolded to aban- “ don the Mufes : and when thou cameft into the ward, was juft cotnpofing an eternal adieu to them “ in verfe.” “ Mr Fabricio, (faid I, (baking my “ head) 1 don’t know if the Dominican and I dare *' ttuft to your abjuration, you feem fo furioufly en- “ chanted by thefe learned damfels.” “ No, no, “ (anfwered he) 1 have broke off all connedtion with “ them; nay, more, 1 have conceived an averfion for the public, which does not deferve that au- “ thors (hould conftcrate their works to it : I Ihould “ be forry if I could produce any thing that would “ pleafe it. Don’t imagine (continued he) that this “ language is didlatcd by paffion : I fpeak in cold “ blood. 1 equally defpife the applaufe and hiffes “ of the public, which one does not know how to “ manage. It is fo capricious, that it does not think “ two days one way. What fools are thofe drama- “ tic writers who are vain of the fuccefs of their per- “ formances 1 Whatever noife they make by their “ novelty, if they are brought upon the ftage twenty “ years after, they are for the moft part very ill re- “ ceived. The prefent generation tares the pad “ with want of tafte, and its determinations are “ contradicted by thofe of the next. From whence “ I concluded, that thofe authors who are now ap- “ plaudcd, will he hiffed by pofterity. It is the “ fame thing with regard to romances, and other “ amufing books, which, though at firft they meet “ with general approbation, infenfibly fink into con- “ tempt. That honour therefore which we reap “ from the good fuccefs of our works, is nothing but “ a mere chimera, an illulion of the brain, a fire of •“ draw which cvaporateSi in ftnoak.’* 
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I" Though I was well convinced that the Afluriati I poet fpoke this from paffion only, I did not feem to g perceive it; but faid to him, “ I am overjoyed to i. “ find thee difgufted with the boles lettres, andradr- I “ cally cured of the rage of writing. Be affured that I “ I will immediately procure for thee an employment “ in which thou may eft enrich thyfelf, without being m: “ at a great expence of genius.” “ So much the 

“ better! (cried he.) Genius (links in my noftrils, f “ and I now look upon it as the mod fatal pxefcnt '■ “ that Heaven can beftow upon man.” “ 1 wifh, 1 “ my dear Fabricio, (I replied) that thou mayeft (till I-' “ preferve thefe-fentiments. If you perfift in your “ refoliition to quit poetry, I repeat it, 1 will foon 
T “ procure for thee an honourable and lucrative poll; “ but until I can do thee this fervice, (added I, gi- Ns “ ving him a purfe of fixty piftoles) pray accept of 
1 “ this fmall token of my friendftiip.” !: “*0 generous friend! (cried the fon of barber I “ Nunnez, tranfported with gratitude and joy) what • ; “ thanks do I owe to Heaven for bringing thee into • | “ this hofpital, which I will leave this very day by 'U “ thy alhftance.” And he actually ordered himfelf 
t ' to be tranfported into a hired lodging. But, before we parted, I told him where I lived, and invited [ I him to come and fee me, as foon as he fhould be [ : perfectly recovered. He feemed extremely furprifed, • i when I told him, that Modged in the houfe of the 1 Count d’Olivarez. “ Thrice happy Gil Bias, (faid 1 ) “ he) whole fate it is to be a minifter’s favourite! .s' “ I rejoice at thy good fortune, fince thou ufeft it fo 
If “ well.” 
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C H A,P. VIII. 

Gil Bias becomes mve and more beloved by his maflcr. Seipio returns to Madrid, and gives an account of hit journey to Santillane. 
TH E Count d’Olivarez, whom henceforth I Ihall call the Count-Duke, becaufe the King wa* pleafed about this time to honour him with that title, had a foible which I diicovered, very much to my own advantage : and this was a defire of being beloved. As foon as he perceived that any one at- tached' himfelf to him through inclination, he imme- diately conceived a friendfhip for that adherent. I took care not tonegledl this obfervation. I was not contented with barely doing what he command- ed ; I executed h»s orders with fuch demonflrations of zeal, as quite won his heart. I flu died his tafte- rn all things, that I might conform myfelf to it; and anticipated his defires as much as I could. By this conduit, which feldom fails of fuccefs, I iofenfibly became the favourite of my mailer, who, on his parr, as I myfeif had the fame foible, gained my whole foul, by the marks of a Hellion which he- bellowed upon me; and I inlinuatcd myfelf fo far into his favour, that I at length fiiared his confidence ■with Signior Carnero his chief fecretary. Carnero had praltifed the fame method of being agreeable to his Excellency ; and fucceeded fo well, that he was cntrulled with the mylteries of the' ca- binet. That fecretary and I were the two confidents of the priroe-minifter, and the depofitories of hi*, iecrets; with this difference, that he fpoke to Car- 
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Hero of nothing but ftate affairs, and converfed with me on his own private concerns only ; by thefe means making as it were two feparate departments, with which we were both equally latisfied, we lived together without jealoufy, as without friendfhip. I Jhad caufe to be pleafed with my fituatien, which giving me continual opportunities of being with the 'Count-Duke, I was always at hand to obferve the [very bottom of his foul, which he, though naturally diliembling, ceafed to conceal from me, when he no I longer doubted the fincerity of my attachment. “ Santillane, (faid he to me one day) thou half feen the Duke of Derma enjoy an authority which looked more like the power of an abfohite monarch ““ than that of a favourite minifter : neverthelefs, I 1 “ am ftill more lucky than he was, even at the higheft 5n point of his fortune. He had two formidable ene- “ mies in the Duke d’Uzeda his own fon, and in the : “ confeflbr of Philip the III. Whereas I fee not one “ perfon near the King, who has credit enough to : “ me, nor even one whom I fufpedl to be my foe.” I “ It is true, indeed, (continued he) that when I “ came to the miniflry, I fuffercd none to be near 
“ the Prince, but thofie who were connected with * I “ me, either by blood or friendfhip. I have by 11 “ viceroyalties or embafTies got rid of all thofe noble- 11 “ men who, by their perfonal merit, might have ac- * i “ quired feme portion of my fovereign’s favour, || “ which I was refeived entirely to poffefs i fo that 1 ! “I may now fafely fay, no great man takes umbrage “ at ray credit. Thou feeft, Gil Bias, (added he) “ that I difclofe my heart to thee. As I have rea- | “ fon to think thee entirely devoted to me, I have > ■ “ chofen thee for my confident. Thou doll not 
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“ want underftanding; art, I believe, modeft, pru- dent, and difereet; in a word, thou feemeft proper “ for executing twenty forts of commitlions, which “ require a young man of extenfive underAanding, “ who is at the fame time in my interefts.” I was not proof againft the flattering images which thefe words raifed in my imagination. Some vapours of avarice and ambition mounted into my brain, and awaked in me thofe fentiments over which I thought I, had gained a complete triumph. I pro* tefted to the minifler, that I would anfwer his in* tentions with all my power; and I kept myfelf ready to execute, without fcruple, all the commif- fions with which he fhoutd think proper to entruft me. While I was thus difpofed to raife new altars to Fortune, Scipio returning from his journey, faid; “ I have not a tedious narration to make. The “ Lords of Leyva were charmed when I told them “ the reception you met with from the King, when he knew you, and with the behaviour of the Count “ d’Olivarez.” Here I interrupted Scipio, faying, “ You would M have given them (till more pleafure, my friendj “ could you have told them on what footing I am “ now with his Grace. The rapidity of the progrefs “ which I have made in his Excellency’s heart “ fince thy departure, is altogether prodigious.” “ God be praifed! my dear mailer, (anfwered he) “ I forefee that a fplendid deftiny awaits us.” “ Let “ us wave this fubjedt, (faid I) and talk of Oviedo. “ Thou hall been at the AAurias; in what condi- “ tion did!! thou leave my mother “ Ah ! Sir, “ (be replied, afluming all of a fudden a melancholy 



OF GIL BLAS. 1 look) I have nothing but affli&ing news for yon ‘ from that quarter.” “ O Heaven ! (cried I) my [ mother is certainly dead.” “ Six months ago, ; (faid my fecretary) the good lady paid the tri- ! bate of nature, as well as your uncle Signior Gil 1 Perez.” 
; 1 was deeply affedted with my mother’s death, al- hough in my infancy I had never received from her hofe cardies which are neceflary to make children rateful in the fequel. 1 likewife paid thole tears rhich I owed to the good canon, for the care he h^d if my education. My grief indeed did not laft long, nut foon mellowed into a tender remembrance which 
have always preferved of my parents. 

CHAP. IX. 
Wovr, and to -whom the Count-Duke married his only * daughter, -with the bitter fruits -which that marriage 9 produced. 

OON after the return of Cofcolina’s fon, the Count-Duke fell into a profound reverie, in which he remained for the fpace of eight whole days-, ii imagined that he was meditating feme great ftroke Ipf politics ; but the fubjedt of his mufing regarded lijris own family only. “ Gil Bias, (faid he to me i f one afternoon) thou muft have perceived that I i “ am a good deal perplexed in mind. Yes, my child, ‘ I am wholly engroffed by an affair upon which the 
i|‘ repofe of my life depends ; and I will impart the . y fecret to thee. : “ Donna Maria, my daughter, (continued he) it i now marriageable, and her heart is difputed by a [if1 great number of noblemen. The Count de Nieblet* 
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“ eldeft fon of the Duke de Medina Sidonia, chief of “ the family of Guzman, and Don Lewis de Hato, “ eldeft fon of,the Marquis de Carpio and my own “ filler, are the two candidates who feem bell entitled “to the,, preference ; elpecially the laft, who pof- “ fefles merit lb much fuperior to that of his rivals,* j “ that all the court perfuade themfelves I lhall “ make choice of him for my fon-in-law. Ncverthe* “ lefs, without entering into the feal'ons which I “ have to exclude him, as well as the Count de “ Niebles, I will tell thee, that 1 have cad my eyes, “ on Don Ramices Nunnez de Guzman, Marquis of « Total, and chief of the family of Guzman d’Abra- “ dos : to this young nobleman, and the children “ which he Hi all have by my daughter, I intend to “ leave my whole ellate annexed to the title of Count d’Olivarez, to which I will join the quality of “ Grandee : fo that my grandchildren and their “ defcendants proceeding from the branch d’Abrados ; “ and that of Olivarez, will pafs for the eldeft of the^ “ Guzman family. 

“ Well, Santillane, (added he) doll thou not ap—; “ prove of my defign ?” “ Pardon me. Sir, (anfwer* “ ed I) the project is worthy of the genius that- “formed it; I am only afraid that the Duke de* “ Medina Sidonia will murmur at it.” “ Let him] “ murmur, if he pleafes, (refumed the Minifter), I “ fliall give myfelf very little trouble about that;] “ I don’t love his branch, which hath ufurped the “ birth-right and titles thereunto attached over the “ houfe of Abrados. I fhall mind his complaints “ lefs than the chagrin of my filler the Marchionefs “ of Carpio, in feeing her fon difappointed in his “ expectation of my daughter. But, after al), 1 in- 
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tend to pleafe myfelf, and it is already decided that Don Ramires fliall prevail over all his rivals.” The Count-Duke having taken this refolution, a new mark of his Angular policy, in putting prarilice. He prefented a petition to the King* :gging that he and the Queen would be pleafed t* :ftow his daughter in marriage, defcribing the cha- radters of the noblemen who were in purfuit of her, md leaving the choice entirely to their Majefttes; he did not fail, in fpeaking of the Marquis-of 'oral, to fhew that he was the moft agreeable of them all. Whereupon the King, who had a blind .tomplaifance for his Minifter, returned this anfwer : 1 believe Don Ramires Nunnez worthy of your daughter Donna Maria; neverthelefs, take your choice. The match which will lint you beft, “ will be the moft agreeable to me. The King.” i The Minifter affected to fhew this anfwer ; and fretending to look upon it as his Prince’s order, made ha lie to marry his daughter to the Marquis of Toral; an event that very much difpleafed the 1 Marchionefs de Carpio, as well as the Guzmans, who had flattered themfelves with the hope of efpoufing Donna Maria. Neverthelefs, as-they could not hin- der the marriage, they affeCted to celebrate it with great demon ftrations of joy. One would have thought that the whole family was charmed with the occafton ; but the malecontents were foon revenged in a man- ner very melancholy for the Count-Duke. Donna Maria * in ten months brought forth a daughter, 

* Mr Le Srge has here deviated from the true hlftory; for Donna Maria died unmarried, after having been be- ' trothed to Raymond de Guzman, Marquis of Toral, af- terwards created-Duke of Medina de las Torres. 
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"which died in the birth, and in a few days after fell j herfelf a vi&im to death. What a lofs was this fori a father, who, to ufe the expreflion, had no eyes 1 but for his daughter; and who faw, in this events | the mifcarriage of his dtlign, of taking the right of j tlderfliip from the branch of Medina Sidonia! He 1 

was lb much afledted, that for fome days he fliut J himfelf up, and would fee nobody but me, who con* 1 forming myfelf to his immoderate grief, feemed as ij much afflibted as he. To tell the truth, I made,ufe j of this occafion to fhed frefli tears to the memory | of Antonia. The refemblance which her death had S to that of the Marchionefs de Toral, burft open j again the wound which was but imperfedtly cured, and renewed my afllidtion fo much, that the Mi* j oilier, overwhelmed as he was with his own forrow, 1 could not help being (buck with mine. He was ado- i nilhed to fee me enter fo warmly into his chagrin. | “ Gil Bias, (faid he one day, perceiving me plunged “ in the mod melancholy fadnefs) it is a fweet con* i “ folation for me to have fuch a fympathifing con* j “ fident.” “ Ah! my Lord, (anfwered I, giving to 1 

“ him all the honour of my afllibbon) I mud be very “ ungrateful and hard-hearted indeed, if I did not | “ fincerely fympathife with your Grace. How can j “ I conddcr that you mourn the lofs of a daughter ] “ of acComplidied merit, whom you tenderly loved, J “ without mingling my tears with yours ? No, my i “ Lord, I am fo fendble of your goodnefs, that as j “ long as I live, I (hall always (hare in your pain ! ‘‘ as well as pleafure.” 
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C HAP. X. 

Oil Bias by accident meets the Poet Nunnez, vile tells him that he has compofed a tragedy, -wbiib is imme- diately to be reprefented on the Prince’s theatre The bad fucccfs of that piece, with the furprifing good luck '• -which attended its fall, 
I THE Minifter 'began to be confoled, and I of confequence to refume nry good humour,-when one evening I went out all alone to take the air in |lny coach, and met in my way the Afturian poet, whom I had not feen fince he quitted the hofpital. lie being very well drtffed, I took him into the "coach, and we drove together to St Jerome’s mea- i dow. “ Mr Ntmnez, (fafd I to him) 1'think myftlf very lucky in having met you by chance, otherwife t fhould not have had the pleafure” “ No re- “ proaches, Santillane, (faid he, with precipitation) 1“ I fineerely own that I had no intention to vifit “ thee, and thou fli&lt hear the reafon. You pro- mifed m$ a good port, provided I (lionld abjure f** poetry; and I have found a very fubftantial one l*1 on condition that I make verfe. I have accepted this laft, as moft fuitable to my humour. A friend of mine has introduced me into the family of Don f “ Bertrand Gomez de Ribero, treafurer of the King’s gallies. This Don Bertrand, who wants to have K a wit in his pay, finding my vcrftfication very bril- •“ liant, has chofen me preferably to five or fix au- “thors who offered themfelves candidates for the “ employment of his private fecretary.” “ I am very glad to hear it, my dear Fabrkio, 

i Vox.. IV. P 
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“ (faid I) for that Don Bertrand is in all appearance j 41 very rich.” “ Rich! (anfwered he) they fay he 
'* has fuch immenfe wealth, that he cannot count it. “ Be that as it will, my office is this: as he piques ! “ himfelf upon being gallant, and would pafs for a 1 

“ man of genius, he keeps a literary correfpondence j; “ with feveral very fprightly ladies, and I lend him “ my pen to compofe billets filled with wit and hu- | “ mour. I write for him, in verfe to one, in profc i “ to another, and fometimes in perfon carry the j “ letters, to fltew the multiplicity of my talents.” 1 “ But thou haft not told me (faid I) what I chiefly ji defire to know, art thou well paid for thy epi- | “ ftolary epigrams ?” “ Very largely, (he replied.) “ Rich people are not always generous, and I know j “ fome of them who are mere fcrubs; but Don Ber- 1 “ trand ufes me very nobly. Over and above two 3 “ hundred piftoles of fixed wages, I frequently re- | “ ceive from him fmall gratifications, which put me J “ in a condition to a<ft the gentleman, and pafs my ; “ time agreeably with fome authors, who are, like “ me, enemies to care.” “ But (I refumed) has thy “ treafurer tafte enough to reliflr the beauties of a “ work of genius, and to perceive its faults“ Not “ at all, (anfwered Nunnez) though he can talk “ fpecioufly, he is by no means a connoiffeur. He i “ gives himfelf out, however, for another Tarpa *, decides boldly, and fupports his opinion with fuch “ loudnefs and obftinacy, that generally when he “ difputes hrs antagonift is obliged to yield, in order 
* Sp.Metius Tarpa, a famous critic of the Apguftan age : liis tribunal was in tiie temple of Apollo, where he fat with four coilegues, to judge the merit of all theatrical perfor- mances, before they were exlubnsd on the Itage, 



11 to avoid the (hower of ill language with which “ he is wont to overwhelm his opponents.” | “ Thou may’ft well believe (purfued he) that I am very cautious of contradidling him, whatever “ caufe l>e gives me for fo doing; for befides the “ difagreeable epithets which 1 lliould certainly bring “ upon myfelf, I might poflibly be turned out of 1“ doors. I therefore prudently applaud what he “ praifes, and difapprove of every thing which he “ condemns. By this complaifance, which cofts me J “ nothing, becaufe 1 pofiefs the art of accommoda- ■ “ ting myfelf to the charatfters of thofe who can be- i “ friend me, I have gained the friendfliip and efteem “ of my patron. He lias engaged me to compofe a |“ tragedy on a fubjedt which he fuggefted. I hav« “ accordingly liniflied it under his eye; and if it “ fucceeds, I lliall owe one part of my glory to his 5* good advice.” | 1 afleed the title of his tragedy, and he told me it was called the Count de Saldagne, informing me, at the fame time, that it would be reprefented in three days on the Prince’s theatre. “ I wifli (an- “ fwered I) that it may have a great run, and I have u fuch a good opinion of thy genius, as to hope it “ will.” “ I hope fo too (faid he) but there is no 1 ** dependence upon fuch hope, fo uncertain arc au- “ thors of the event of a dramatic piece.” At (length the firft day of its reprefentation arrived; and as 1 could not go to the play, being hindered by a ieommiffion I had to perform for his Grace, all that I could do was to fend Scipio thither, that f might at leaft know that very evening the fuccefs of a per- formance in which 1 interefted myfelf. After having •waited with impatience, I faw him return with at 
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Jook from whith I conceived a bad omen. “ Welf1, “ (faid I) how hath the Count de Saldagne been re- “ ceived by the public ?” “ Very, brutally, (anfwered “ he) neverwas piece more barbaroully ufed. I came “ away incenfed at the infolence of the pit.” “ And “ I (laid I) am incenfed at the fury of Nunnez, in “ compoling plays. Muft he not have loft his judg- “ jnent intirely, to prefer the ignominious fhoute “ and hifles of an audience, to the happy lot which “ I could have procured for him ?” Thus, through friendfliip did I inveigh againft the Afturian poet* and aflli&ed myfelf at the misfortune of his piece* while he exulted in the event. Two days after, he actually came to my houfe in a tranfport of joy. “ Santillane, (cried he) I am ' “ come tofliarewith thee the extreme pleafure which “ I feeL In compofing a bad play, my friend, I “ have made my fortune. Thou knoweft theftrange “ reception which the Count de Saldagne met with; “ all the fpedlators exclaimed againft him, as if for, “ a wager, and to that-general exclamation I owe “ my good fortune.” Aftoniflred to hear the poet Nunnez talk in that manner; “ How! Fabricio, (faid I) is it poflible that- “ the fall, of thy tragedy can juftify thy immoderate «• joy ?” “ Yes fure, (anfwered he) I told thee be- “ fore, that Don Bertrand had inferted feme of his- “ own compofition in my piece, which of confer? “ quence he thought excellent. He was violently. “ piqued to find the fpe<£lators of a different opinion, “ and this morning faid to me, “ Nunnez, Viflrix “ caufa Diis pbcuit,. fed viBa Catoni: if the public is *• difplcafed with thy production, in recompence, it “ pleafes me* and that is enough,. To confole thee 
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•* for the bad tafte of the age, I will give thee two “ thoufand crowns a-year on my eftate; let us go *c inflantly to my notary, and have the deed drawn.” “ We went thither accordingly, the treafurer has fign- ** ed the deed, and paid me the firft year advance.” 1 congratulated Fabricio on the unhappy fate o£ the Countde Saldagne, fince it had turned out fo much to the author’s advantage. “ Thou haft reafon (con- ** tinued he) to compliment me on that occafion ; “ how happy am I in having been foundly hifi'ed! ** if the public had been kind enough to honour me with applaufe, what fervice {hould 1 have received ** from it ? Nothing of confequence. I fhould have “ got but a very moderate Aim for my labours, “ whereas its hifles have all of a fudden made me “ ealy for life.” 

CHAP. XL 
Santiliane obtains an employment for Scipio, -who de- parts for New-Spain.. 
A/', Y fecretary could not without envy look upon -‘■’'A the unexpected good fortune of the poet Nun- nez, which was the foie fubjedt of his difcourfe du- ring eight whole days. “ I admire (faid he) the ca- “ price of Fortune, that fometimes delights in load- “ ing a deteftable author with wealth, while the “ leaves men of genius in mifery; I wifti flie would “ take it in her head to enrich me alfo in the fpace- “ of one night.” “ That may very well happen, “ (faid I) and much fooner than you imagine. Thou “ art here in her temple, for I think we may call the “ prime-minifter’s houfe the temple of Fortune, “ where favours are often beftowed, which all of » 

? 3 
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“ fudden eniich thafe who obtain, them.” “ Thaf is true, Sir, (anfwered he) but they muft.be waited “ for with patience“ Once more^Scipio, (faid I) “ make yourfelf eafy; perhaps-you are on. the point “ of having, ibme good port.” A. few days after, an opportunity actually offered of employing him ad- vantageouffy in the fervice of the Count-Duke, and I did not let it efcape. Dilcourhng one morning with Don Raymond Ca- poiis, ftewardof the prime-minifter, our converfatioa turned upon.his Excellency's revenues. “ His Grace “ (faid he) enjoys the commanderies of all the mi- “ litary orders, which are worth forty thoufand “ crowns per annum, and he is obliged.to wear the “ crofs of Alcantara only . Befides, his three ports of “ great chamberlain, matter of the horfe, and grand “ chancellor of the Indies, bring in two hundred “ thoufand more t. and all that is nothing in compa- “ rifon to the immenfe fums which he draws from “ America. I'will- tell you- how : when the King’s “ {hips fet fail from Seville or Lifbon for that country, “ he embarks onboard of them, wine, oil, and.corn, “ which, his eftate of Olivarez affords, and he pays “ no duty. He fells thefe commodities in the Indies. “ for four times the price which they, would yield in “ Spain, then employs the money in purchafing “ fpices, colours, and other things, which are bought “ for almoft nothing, in that new world, and afters “ wards are fold at a high rate in F.urope. He has “ already got many millions by this-traffic, without “ doing the leaft prejudice to the King. What will “ not furprize you (continued he), is, that the people “ employed in uanfa&ing this commerce always 
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return enriched, the Count allowing them to tak* care of their own fortune, while they manage his.’* Cofcolina’s fon, who liflened to our difcourtc, :ould not hear Don Raymond talk thus, without in- errupting him. “ Zooks! Signior Caporrs, I fhould be glad to be one of thefe people, for I have long wifhed to fee Mexico.” “ Your curiofuy will foon be fatisfied (laid the fteward to him), if Signior de Santillane has no objection to your defire. Tho? 1 am very nice in the choice of thofe whom 1 fend to the Indies on this employment, (for I chufe them all) 1 will, without Uefitation, infert you in my regifter, if your mailer defires it.” “ You will oblige me in & doing, (laid 1 to Don Raymond') pray give me that marltof your friendfhip. Scipia is a young man whom I love; befides, he has a great deal, of underftanding, and will behave in an irreproachable manner, In a word,. I can anfwe* for him as for myfelf,” I “ if that be the cafe, (refumed Caporis) let him repair immediately to Seville, the lliips will lail jf‘ for the Indies in a month. He fhall have a letter jjM from me at his departure, fora man who will give I*1 him all necefl'ary inUrudtion- to-enricl/’himfelf, r“ without prejudicing the interefts of his. Excellency^ IP4 which mull ever be looked upon as facred.” Scipio, charmed with his employment, made hade into fet out for Seville, with a thouland crowns which gave him, to buy wine and oil in Andalulia, and out him in a condition to trade in the Indies on his pwn bottom. Neverthelefs, glad as be was to make Ji voyage by which he hoped to profit fo much, he ;<«could not leave me without {bedding tears, and ^ 

jq;ouid not behold his departure with indifference. 
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CHAP. xir. 

Don Alphonfo de Leyva ernes to Madrid ; the motive of his journey. Gil bias is nffiifled at the caufe, but rejoices at the confequence of it. 
SC I PI O wa* fcarce gone, when a page belong! ng;l to the Minifter brought to me a billet contain-I ing thefe words, “ If Signiorde Santiilane will give ! “ himfelf the trouble to call at St Gabriel’s head in’ | 41 Toledo-ftreet, he will there fee one of his bell, ♦‘friends.” “ Who can this anonymous friend be? ♦‘ (faid I to myfelf) Why does he conceal his name ? “ he wants, I fuppofe, to give me the pleai'ureof fur—j “ prize.” I went out immediately to Toledo-ftreet, 
and going to the appointed place, was not a littlt aftonifhed to fee Don Alphonfo de Leyva. “ Are- M you here, my Lord!” (cried I) “ Yes, my dear- j “ Gil Bias (anfwered he, hugging me clofe in his j ♦* arms) it is Don Alphonfo himfelf whom you fee.” ! *• What brings you t® Madrid ?” (faid I) “ I will' 1 ** both furprife and afflieft you, (he replied) in tel- j * ling the caufe of my journey. I am deprived of i “ the government of Valencia, and the prime-mini- | ♦‘ fter has ordered me to-cou*t, to give an account of ; “ my condudl.” I remained a whole quarter of an hour mute and thunderftruck, then recovering my- felf, alked what he was accufed of. “ I know no- ' *• thing of the matter, (anfwered he) but impute ; “ my difgrace to a vifrt which I made about three 
“ weeks ago to the Cardinal Duke of Lerma, who ** has been a month confined to his caftleof Denia.” “ O! truly, (faid I, interrupting him) you have icafoa to attribute your misfortune to that indif- 
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crcet vlfit; you need feek for the caufe of it no where elfe; and give me leave to fay, you did not confult your ufual prudence, when you went to vifit the diigraced minifter.” M The error is now committed, (faid he) and I have taken- my refo- lution with a good grace. I will retire with my family to the caftle of Leyva, where I will fpend the reft of my days in profound peace. All that ‘ gives me concern, is my being obliged to appeat before a haughty minifter, who may poffibly treat me uncivilly. A fufficient mortification to a Spa- niard ! neverthelefs it muft be borne; but before i“ I would make this fubmifhon, I was willing to fpeak with you.” “ My Lord, (faid 1) don’t prefent yourfelf before the minifter, until- I know what you are accufed i“ of; perhaps the evil is not without remedy. Be that as it will, you muft allow me, if you pleafe, to exert myfelf in your favour, as much as grati- tude and friendflup require.” So faying, I left him at the inn, affuring him that he fhould heat from me foon. As I had not meddled in (late-affairs hnce the two- memorials, of which eloquent mention has been made, 1 went to Carnero, and afked. if it was true, that the government of Valencia had been taken from Don Alphonfo de Leyva ? He anfweredin the affirmative, but faid he was ignorant of the caufe. Upon this I formed a refolufion, without hefitation, to addrefs myfelf to his Grace, that I might learn from his own mouth what caufe he had to complain of Don Csefar’s.Fon. I was fo much penetrated with this troublefome 
mat, that I had no occafion to affe& a melancholy 
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look to appear a fill died in the eyes of the Count* Cuke. “ What is the matter, Santillane ? (faid he, as foon as he faw me) I perceive an imprefiion of “ forrow on thy countenance, and even the tears “ ready to drop from thine eyes : has any body inju- “ red thee ? fpeak, and thou flialt be revenged.’* “ My Lord, (anfwered I, weeping) I could not con- “ ceal my forrow from you if I would : I am quite in defpair, being told that Don Alphonfo de Ley- “ va is no longer governor of Valencia; for I could “ not have heard a piece of news that would afledi “ me .more.’’ “ What fayeit thou, Gil Bias; (re- “ plied the Minifter, aftoniflied) what concern canft “ thou have with that Don Alphonfo and his go- “ vernment ?” I then gave him a detail of all the obligations I lay under to the Lords of Leyva : and afterwards recounted in what manner I had ob- tained from the Dvtke of Lerma the government in. queftiun for Don Csefar’s fon. When his Excellency had heard me to an end, with an attention full of kindnefs for me, he faid, “ Dry up thy tears, my friend. I not only was ig- “ norant of what thou haft told me, but own alfo, “ that I looked upon Don Alphonfo as a creature u of the Cardinal of Lerma: put thyfelf in my place t “ would not the vifit which he made to his eminence “ make thee fufpedl him ? I am willing to believe, “ however, that having received his employment from “ the Cardinal, he took that ftep out of pure grati- 

“ tude. I am forry for having difplaced a man who “ owed his poft to thee; but if I have deftroyed thy “ work, I can repair it. I will even do more for “ thee than the Duke of Lerma did : thy friend Don 
“ Alphonfo was uo more than governor of the city 
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‘ of Valencia, and I will make him Viceroy of the ‘ kingdom of Aragon: thou mayeft go and inform ‘ him of this piece of news, and defire him to come ‘ and take the oaths.” When I heard thele words, I palled from the ex* remity of grief to an excefs of joy, which difturbed ny intelle&s fo much, that my diforder appeared in *he compliment of thanks which 1 made to his Grace, vho was not, however, difpleafed at my confufion. lut when I told him that Don Alphonfo was already it Madrid, he faid I might introduce him that very (Say. I ran immediately to the St Gabriel, where Don Caefar’s fon was overjoyed to hear of his new Employment; he couldfcarce believe what I faid, fo hnprobable did it feem to him, that the minifter, (whatever friendtliip he had for me, was capable of |>eflowing viceroyalties on my recommendation. I (conducted him to the Count-Duke, who received fcim very politely, and told him, “ He had behaved !f‘ fo well in his government of the city of Valencia, t' that the King thinking him qualified to fill a |“ higher place, had named him to the viceroyalty of Aragon. Befides, (added he) that dignity is not j“ above your birth, and the nobility of Aragon 

f“ cannot murmur at the choice of the court.” | His Excellency made no mention of me, and the [public never knew the part which 1 a died in this af- Jfair : a circumltance that faved Don Alphonfo and the minifier a great many fatirical remarks, that i people might have pafled upon a viceroy of my ma- rking. ; As foon as Don Casfar’s fon was certain of the f place, he difpatched an exprefs to Valencia to inform his father and Serapbina of his good fortune, and 
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fhey foon came to Madrid: their firft care was tfli find me, and overwhelm me with thanksl What A moving and glorious fight was it for me, to lee my- ' felf embraced with eagernefs by the three perfon* i m the world whom I loved moll! as fenfible of my * teal and afleAion, as the honour which the poll of j viceroy did to their family, their expreffions of gra- titude to me were infinite; they even fpoke to me as to one of their own rank; they feemed to have forgot that I was their fervant; and thought they could never enough manifeft their friendfliip. To liipprefs ufelefs circumftances, Don Alphonfo having . received his letters patent, thanked the King and his minifter, and having taken the ufual oaths, fet out with his family from Madrid, to go and fix his abode at Saragofla *, where he made his entrance with ] all pollible magnificence; and the Arragonians fhew- ■ ed by their acclamations that they were very well pleaied with the viceroy whom I had fct over them. 

CHAP. XIII. 
Gil Bias meets Den Gallon de Cogollos, and Don An- j drea de Tordefillas, at the palace. The eonchfion of the fiery of Don Gallon, and Donna Helena de Galil- j teo Santillane does an important piece of fervice to Tordefillas. 
1SWAM in joy for having fo luckily changed a difplaced governor into a viceroy : even the lords of Leyva were lefs pleafed at it than I was. I foon i 

* Saragofla, formn-Iy Cacfarea Auguila, a fine large city, j ami the capital of Aragon in Spain, furrounded with old ] walls, and other antique fortifications, at the confluence •f the rivers Ebro,_GaUcyo, and Guerva, which run In a ] 
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kad another opportunity of employing my credit for a friend ; which I think f fliould relate, to perfilade the reader that I was no longer the fame Gil Bias who fold the favour of the court under the preceding miniftry. Being one day in the King’s antichamber, dif- courfing with noblemen, who, knowing my fituation with the prime-minifter, -did not difdain my conver- fation; 1 perceived in the Crowd Don Gallon de Cogollos, that flate-prifoner whom I had left in the | tower of Segovia } and the keeper Don Andrea de Tordefiilas along with him. I immediately quitted my company to go and embrace thefe two friends, whom, if they were aftonifhed to fee me there, I was „ ftill more fo to meet in t hat place. After fome warm hugs on both fides, Don Gallon faid to me, “ Signior de Santillane, we have a world of queftions 
“ to alk mutually, and this is not a convenient place “ for that purpofe: allow me to conduct you to a “ houfe where Signior de Tordefillas and I will be “ glad to have a long comrerfation with you.” I 

Mr confented to this propjfal: we fqueezed through l! the crowd, and going out of the palace, found Don (Gallon’s coach waiting for us in the ftrcet; we went into it all three, and were driven to the great mar- ket-place where the bull-fights are performed, and there Cogollos lived in a very handfome houfe. “ Sig- “ nior Gil Bias, (faid Don Andrea, when we were “ fet in a hall magnificently furnilhed) at your de- 
“ parture from Segovia you feemed to hate the court, “ and to be refolved to remove from it fpr ever.” 
ferpenrine manner through the neighbourhood, rendering it very fruitful. It has an archbilhop, fovereign council, and is the feat of an univerfity and inquifition. Voi.. IV. 
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“ That was aiftually my defign, (anfwered I) and “ fu long as the late King lived, I did not change “ my fentiments; but when I underftood that the “ Prince his fon was on die throne, I was willing to “ fee if the new monarch would know me again; he 
“ did recolledl me, and I had the good fortune to be “ favourably received : he himfetf recommended me “ to the prime-minifler, who has conceived a friend. “ fliip for me, and with whom I am in Hill greater “ favour than ever I was with the Duke of Derma. “ This, Signior Don Andrea, is what 1 had to tell “ you. Now, pray, let me know if you are ftiH “ keeper of the tower of Segovia ?” “ No, indeed : 
“ (he replied) the Count-Duke has put another in “ my place ; in all probability, believing me wholly “ devoted to his predeceflbr.” “ And as for me, “ (faid Don Gatton) I was fet at liberty for a quite “ contrary reafon. The prime-minifter no fooner “ learned that I was imprifoned at Segovia by the “ Duke of Derma’s order, than he ordered me to be difchaiged: it now remains, Signior Gil Bias, to “ inform you of what has happened to me fince I “ have been enlarged.” The firft thing I did, (continued he) after having thanked Don Andrea for his kindnefs to me, during my confinement, was to repair to Madrid, and pre- fent myfelf before the Count-Duke d’Olivarez, who laid to me, “ Don't be afraid that the misfortune “ which hath happened to you, will in the leaf! pre- V judice your reputation ; you are now fully jufti- 
“ fied : and I am the more convinced of your inno- ccnce, becaufe the Marquis of Villareal, whofe “ accomplice you were fufpetSted to be, was not "guilty; for though he is a Portugueze, and evea 
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|!*‘ related to the Duke of Braganza, he is not fo w much in his interefts as in thofe of the King my “ mafter. Your intimacy with that marquis is there- “ fore no reproach upon you : and, in order to re- “ pair the injuftice which you fuffered, in being ac- M cufed of treafon, the King has bellowed upon you “ a lieutenancy in the-Spanifli guards.” I accepted the commiflion, begging that his Excellency would- allow me, before I fliould enter upon my duty, to go to Coria and vifit my aunt Donna Eleonora de Laxarilla. The Miniffer gave me leave for a month, and I fee out, accompanied by one lacquey only ; we had already palled Colmenar, and were engaged- in a hollow road, between two mountains, when- , we perceived a cavalier defending himfelf valiantly ' againtl three men, who attacked him all together. !j I did not hefitate, but rode to his fuccour, and put- ^ nsyftlf on his fide, I obfcrved while- we fought- that our enemies were malked, and that we had to I: do with vigorous fwordfmen : however, in fpite of i - their ftrength and Ikill, we remained conquerors; l;i for I pierced one of the three, who fell from his horfe, and the other two immediately betook them- | felves to flight. The viiftory, indeed, was not much ji kfs fatal to us than to the wretch whom I killed; | fince, after the adlion, my companion and I found . ourfelves dangeroufly wounded. But you may guefs ' 1 what was my furprize, when in this cavalier I re- ► collected Combados, the hufband of Donna Helena ! 11 He was no lefs aflonillred when he faw that I was. I t his defender: “ Ah, Don Gallon 1 (cried he) was it 

H “ you then who came to my afliftance when you 'i “ lb gentroully efpoufed my caufe, you little thought ! “ it was that of the man who deprived you of your 
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miftrefs.” “ I was really ignorant of it, (anfwered I) but had I known you, do you imagine that I “ fhould have fcrupled to do what I have done ? “ are you fo much miftaken in me, as to think m<; “ fo bafe “ No, no, (he replied) I have a better “ opinion of yow virtue; and if I die of the wounds “ which I have received, I hope yours will not hin- w tier you from profiting by my death.” “ Comba- “ dos, (faid I) although I have not yet forgot Don- “ na Helena, know, that I don’t dclire to enjoy her, “ at the expence of your life; I am even glad of ha- “ ving contributed towards faving you from the “ fwords of three afTaflins, fince in that I have per- “ formed an action agreeable to your wife.” While we converfcd in this manner, my lacquey alighted, and approaching the dead,cavalier, took off his made, and difeovered features which Combados immediate- ly knew. “ It is Caprara! (cried he) that perfidious “ coufin, who, out of fpite, for having been difiap- “ pointed of a rich efiate which, he uujuftly difputed “ with mex has a long tirne cheriflted, the defire of “ murdering ms, and at length, chofen this day to “ put it in execution; but Heaven hath permitted ° him to. fall a vidfim to his own defign.” Mean while our blood; flowed apace, and we grew weaker and weaker : neverthelefs, wounded as we were, we had ftrength enough to go to the town of Villatejo, which was but two gun-fliots from the field of battle. We alighted at the firft _jnn we came to, and fending for furgeona, one was brought, who had the reputation of being very ex- pert in his profeflion : he examined our wounds, which he found dangerous, then dreffed them, and 

sext day, after having taken off the dteffings, de- 
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dared that the wounds of Don Bias were mortal; he judged more favourably of mine, and his progno- ftics were fulfilled. Combados hearing his doom, thought of nothing but preparing for death : he likewife difpatched an exprefs to inform his wife of what had happened, and of his prefent melancholy fituation; upon which- Donna Helena fetting out immediately, foon arrived at Villarejo, her minddifturbed with a difquiet which bad two different caufes : the danger in which her hufband was, and the dread of feeling, at fight of me, a flame, which was but half extinguished, revive, created a terrible agitation in her bread - “ Madam, “ (faid Don Bias, when flie came into his prefence), , “ you arrive time enough to receive my laft adieu : “ I am going to die, and I regard tny death as the “ punifliment of Heaven, for having by a deceit de- “ prived you of Don Gafton. Far from murmuring “ at my fate, I exhort you to reftore to him the “heart which ! unjuftly feized.” Donna Helena anfwered .only by her tears; and truly it was the bed reply fhe could make, as die was not as yet fo much detached from me, as to forgeP the artifice which he had pracfiftd to make her break her vows. As the furgeon had prognodicated, Combados died of: his wounds in- lefs than three days, while mine indicated a fpeedy cure. The young widow, who was wholly engrofled-by the care of trail l port- ing her hufband’s corpfe to Coria, in order to per- form all the funeral honours which fhe owed to his - afhes, departed from Villarejo, after having enqui- red (through pure politenefs) about-my health. As foon as I could follow her* I fet out alfo for Coria* where, my recovery beiug compleated, mv am;f> 
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Donna Eleonora, and Don George de Gallfteo rr~ fclved that Helena and I ftiould be married forthwith, left Fortune Ihould again part us- by fome unlucky accident. This marriage was celebrated in private on account of the too recent death of Don Bias; and a few days after 1 returned to Madrid with Donna Helena. As I had exceeded the time preferibed by the Gount-Duke for my journey, I was-afraid that he had given to another the lieutenancy which he had promifed' to-me: but he had not difpofed of it, and was fo good- as to admit the excufes which I made for my delay. I am now, continued Cogollos, lieutenant of the Spanilh guard, am pleafed with my employment,, and have contracted fome agreeable friends, with •whom I live very happily. “ I wifli I could fay as- “ much (cried Don Andrea): but I am very far from; “ being fati-fled with my condition : 1 have loft my “ poft which was pretty advantageous; and I have no “ friends who have credit enough to procure me “ fuch another.” “ Pardon me, Signior Don An- “■ drea, (faid f, finding), you have in me a frientf “ who is good for fomertiing. 1 have already faid “ that I am ftilt better beloved by the Count-Duka “ than ever I was by the Duke of Ixrma, and you “ have the afliirance to tell me to my face, that you- “ have not a friend who can procure a poft for you. “ Have I not once before done you fuch a piece of s< fervice ? Remember that, by the interell of the 
“ Archbifhop of Grenada, I was theoccafion of your “ being named to exercife an employment' at Mexico,. “ where you would have made your fortune, if love- “ had not detained you in the city of Alicant; and. 
" I am at prefent mote capable of feiving you, ha* 
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’P ving the ear of the prime-minifter.” “ I truft ' wholly to you then, (replied Tordefillas), but, (added he, imiling in his turn), pray, don’t fend :o New-Spain; I would not go thither, if I to be made chief judge of Mexico.” were interrupted in this part of our convex* by Donna Helena, who came into the hall, id whofe amiable perfon equalled the charming [idea which I had formed of her beauty. “ Madam-, (faid Cogollos to her), this is Signior de Santiilane, 1“ of whom you have heard me fpeak, and whole igreeable company hath often fufpended my for- ows while I was in prifon.” “ Yes, Madam, (faid *■ “ I to Donna Helena), my converfation. pleafed him-, w; “ becaufe you was always the fubjetft of it.” Don H George’s daughter made a model! reply to my com- Iq, pliment; after which, I took my leave of this couple, q] protehing that I was ravifhcd to find their long pa£ i) fion was at length crowned by a happy marriage. 1'. Then addrelfing myfelf to Tordefillas, I defired him to give me his diroftion, which when I receivedi u Without bidding you adieu, Don Andrea, (faid “ I), I hope in lefs than eight days you will fee that “ I have power as well as frrendlhip.” My words ■were foon verified ; the very next day, the Count* Duke furnilhed me with an occafion to oblige the keeper. “ Santilipne, (faid his Excellency), the “ place of governor of the royal prifim at Vallado- “ lid is vacant t it brings in more than three hun- “ dred piflotes per annum, and I am refolved to be- 

“ (low it upon thee.” “ t would not have it, my |u Lord, (anfwered l), were it worth temthoufani fi M ducats yearly: 1 renounce all polls that I cannot ’ “ enjoy without removing from your Grace.” “ But, 
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(rcTumed the minifter), thou mayeft very well en« “ joy this, without being obliged to leave Madrid, “ eicept to go fometimes to Valladolid to vifit the “ prifon.” “ You may fay what you pleale, (I re- “ plied); I will not accept of that employment, but “ on condition that I fliall be allowed to refign in fa- “ vour of a brave gentleman, called Don Andrea de “ Tordefillas, formerly keeper of the tower of Sego- “ via: I fhould love to make him that prefent, as “ an acknowledgment for the kind treatment I re- “ ceived from him during my confinement.” The minifter, laughing at this difcourfe, faid, “ I “ fee, Gil Bias, thou haft a mind to make a go- “ vernor of a royal prifbn, as thou haft made a vice- “ roy. Well, be it fo, my friend; I give to thee “ this vacant place for Tordefillas; but tell me free- - “ ly what advantage thou wilt reap from it; for I “ don’t believe thee fool enough to employ thy “ credit for nothing.” “ My Lord, (anfwered I), “ ought not a man to pay his debts ? Don Andrea, 

“ inthemoftdifinterefted manner, did meall thefer- “ vice he could: ought not 1 to requite his genero- “ fity ?” “ You are become very difinterefted, Mr. “ Santillane, (faid his Eicellency,) I think you were 
“ not fo much fo under the laft minifter.” “ I ownr- “ it (faid I), my morals were corrupted by bad ex- “ ample : as every thing was then put to fale, I con- “ formed mylelf to the fafliion ; and as every thing “ is now given away, I have refumcd my integrity.” I procured, then, the government of the royal pri- fon of Valladolid for Don Andrea, whom, in a little time, I fent to that city,, as well fatisfied with his new fettlement, as I was with the opportunity of acquitting myfeif of the obligations 1 owed him. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

$antil!ane vifits the poet Nunnez: an account of the 
perfons whom he found, and the iijccurfe which he heard at his lodgings. 
r\ NE afternoon I was feized with an inclina- tion of vifuing the Aflurian poet, being cori- know how he was lodged. I went according- y to the houfe of Signior Hon Bertrand Gomez de ibero, and a Iking for Nunnez, “ He does not live * here, (laid the porter) but lodges there at prefent, ' having hired the back-fide of the houfe.” So fay- Ipg, he pointed to a houfe in the neighbourhood^ hither I went, and after havingcroffed a fmall court, tntered into a naked hall, where I found my friend 

(i abricio ftill. at table, with five or fix of. his compa- iiinions whom he treated that day. jj They had ahnoft dined, and conftquently were in i a trim for difputing; but as fooa as they perceived, nine, their noify difeourfe fubfided into profound fi- jjlcnce. Nunnez got up with great eagernefs to re- Mteive me, crying, “ Gentlemen, this is Signior de jjf ‘ Santillane, who is fb good as to honour me with a HP* vifit; pray, join me in paying your refpedts to the Iff1 favourite of the prime-minifler.” At thefe words, hall the guefts got up to falute met and in favour of * ;he title which 1 had received, treated me with great ivility and refpedt. Although I was neither hungry* thirfty, I could not excufe myfelf from fitting at table with them; and was even obliged to lonour the toad which they had propofed. As I imagined that my prefence was a check upon their couverlatiou, “ Gentlemen, (faid I) I have in* 
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“ terrupted your difcourfe : pray, refume it, or I' 
“ will be gone.” “ Theft gentlemen (laid Fabricio);. “ were talking of the Iphigenia of Euripides. The i. “ batchelor Melchior de Villegas, who is a critic of, i. “ the firft order, was aiking of Signioc Don Jacinto -. “ de Romarata, what was the moft interefting cir-, ^ M cumflance of that tragedy ?” “ Yes, (faid Don Ja- ~ “ ciuto) and I anfwered, that it was the danger of ,i “ Iphigenia.” “ And I (faid the batchelor) replied i, “ (and I am ready to demonftrate my aflertionj, | j w that the danger is not the moft intercfting part of ^ u- the fubjetft.” “ What is, then ?” (cried the old licentiate Gabriel de Leon.) “ ’Tis the wind (faid 1 

“ the batchelor ”) The whole company burft out into laughing at this repartee, which 1 could not believe ftrious ; I thought that Melchior pronounced it with a view of | enlivening the converfation; but I did not know I this virtuofo, who was a man that did not at all un-Tj 
derftand raillery. “ Laugh as much as you. pleaft, 1 

** gentlemen ; (replied he dryly) I maintain that the ** wind alone ought to intereft, furprife, and move “ the fpeiftator: figure to yourftlves a numerous “ army aftembled to go and.befiege Troy : conceive ! ** all the impatience of the-chiefs and foldiers to eie* | “ cute that enterprise, that they may fpeedily re- “ turn into Greece, where they have left what is i “ moft dear to them, their wives, children, and ** houfthold-goods : in the mean time, a curftd con- | “ trary wind detains thorn at Aulis, ftems to nail j “ them to the port, and if it does not change, they “ cannot go and befiege the city of Priam : it is the M wind, therefore, which conftitutes the raoft inte- “ refting point of that tragedy. I fliare with the | 
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Greeks, I efpoufe their caufe, my whole wifli if the departure of the fleet, and I fee with indiffe- rence the danger of Iphigenia, fince her death is the only means of obtaining a favourable wind •’I from the gods.” Villegas had no fooner done fpeaking, than the tugh was renewed at his expence. Nunnez was fo tiifchievous as to fupport his opinion, that he might fiord more game to the ralliers, who began to pafs i great many jokes upon the wind : but the batchelor eholding them all with a phlegmatic, haughty look, jreated them as ignorant and vulgar minds. I ex- seifted every moment to fee them warm, and to go to i loggerheads, the ufual end of their diflertations: but i baulked in my expectation ; they were con- sented with reviling one another, and withdrew when they had eaten and dva.'k their fill. When they were gone, I afked Fabricio, why he lid not live ftill with his treafurer ; and if he had ■i juarrelled with him. “ Quarrelled ! (anfwered he) God forbid : I am more in favour than ever with Signior Don Bertrand, who has allowed me to lodge by myfelf. I have, therefore, hired thefc lodgings, to receive my friends, and make merry '* with them in full liberty, which is often the cafe : ' for thou kooweft that I am not of an humour to leave much wealth to my heirs ; and what is very happy fof me, I am at prefent in a condition of 7 enjoying parties of pleafure every day.” “ I am overjoyed to hear it, my dear Nunnez, (faid I) and 1 cannot help congratulating thee again, upon the faccefs of thy laft tragedy: the whole jjf‘ eight hundred dramatic pieces of the great Lope r‘ have not brought him one fourth of what thou haft ,i»‘ got by the Count de Saldagne.'” 
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BOOK TWELFTH. 

CHAP. I. 
Gil Bias is fent to Toledo by the mirrifiet : the motive and fucoefs of his journey. 
DURING a whole month'almoft, his Grace had been faying to me every day, “ Santillane, “ the time draws near when I fliall fet thy addrefs “ to work;” and Hill this time did not come. At length, however, it arrived; and his Excellency fpoke to me in t-hefe words: “ It is reported that, “ in the company of players belonging to Toledo, ■“ there is a young aclrefs whofe talents make a “ great noife; it is faid that flie dances and fings “ divinely, and quite captivates thc,^e(ftator by “ her declamation. I am aflured allb, that {he has a confiderable fliare of beauty. Such a genius de* 
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ferves to appear at court. The King lores plays, “ mulic, and dancing; and he muft not be deprived “ of the pleafure of feeing and hearing a perfon of “ fuch extraordinary merit. I have refolved, there- “ fore, to fend thee to Toledo, to judge by thyfelf, “ whether or not the is actually fuch a wonderful ■“ adtrefs. I -will be governed by the impreflion -flic “ fliall make upon thee, as 1 depend a great deal on ■“ thy difcernment.” I anfwered, that I fliould give ibis Grace a good account of that affair; and pre- pared for my departure with one lacquey only, ‘whom I ordered to put off the Minifter’s livery, that ^things might be done the more myfterioufly. And this was very much to his Excellency’s tafle. I fet out then for Toledo, where, when I arrived, I alight- ed at an inn near the caftle. Scarce had I fet my rfoot to the ground, when the landlord, taking me, •doubtlefs, for fome country gentleman, laid to me, “ Signior Cavalier, I fuppofe you are come to town to fee the auguft ceremony of the Auto da Fe *, which is to be performed to-morrow.” I anfwered in the affirmative, thinking it more prudent to let him believe that, than to give him an opportunity of queftioning me about my coming to Toledo. You will fee (he refumed) one of the fined pro- 

“ ceffions that ever happened : there are, I am told, “ mote than a hundred prifoners, among which they “ reckon above ten who are to be burnt.” Next morning, indeed, before fun-rife, I heard all the bells of the city tolling; and this melancholy .found was to advertife the people, that they were going to begin the Auto da Fe. Curious to fee this folemnity, I put on my doaths in a hurry, and re- 
* The Aft of Faith. Vox.. IV 
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paired to the Inquiiition. All along the ftreets thro’ which the proceffion was to pafs, fcafFolds were credted, Upon one of which I hired a place. In a little time I perceived the Dominicans, who walked foremoft, preceded by the banners of the inquifition. Thefe good fathers were immediately followed by the wretched vicftims which were to be facrificed that day by the Holy Office. Thefe miferable crea- tures walked one after another with their heads and feet bare, each having a wax-taper in his hand, and a godfather f by his fide. Some had large fcapula- lies of yellow fluff, garnifhed with St Andrew’s erodes painted red, and called Savbenito; -others wore ■Caroch'is, which are high paper caps made in the fliape of a fugar loaf, and covered with flames and diabolical figures. As I looked attentively at thefe unfortunate people, with a compaflion which I took care to con- ceal, that I might not fuffer for it, I thought I re- eolledted among thofe who had their heads adorned with Caroehas, the reverend Father Hilary, and his companion Brother Ambrofe. They paffed fo near me that I could not be miflaken. “ What do I fee! (faid I to myfelf) Heaven, wearied with the dife “ orderly lives of thefe wretches, hath delivered “ them at lafl to the jufliee of the inquifition !” So faying, I felt myfelf feized with horror : I trembled from head to foot, and my fpirits were fo difordered, that I had almofl fwooned. The connexion which I once had with thefe rogues, the adventure of Xelva, in fhort, all the circumflances of my correfpondence 

t People named by the inqnifitor, to accompany the pri- fonerj in the Auto d.tFe, and obliged to be anfvrcrable for itfy-ni. 



■with them, prefented themfelves that moment to my fancy; and I thought I could never be thankful ^enough to God, for having prefcrved me from the ffapulary and carochas. When the ceremony was ended, I returned to the inn, trembling at the dreadful fpe<Stacle which I had beheld : but thefe afflicting images which dilturbed my imagination difperfed infenfibly : and now my •whole ftudy was to acquit myfelf handfomely of the commiffion entrufted to my care. I waited impa- • tiently for play-time, that I might go to the theatre, Sjudging that to be the molt proper beginning of my .work : and as foon as the hour came, I went thither, land fat down by a knight of Alcantara; with whonr ..entering into converfation, “ Signior, (faid 1 to him) 
“ may a Itranger be fo bold as to afk you one que- flion “ Signior Cavalier, (anfwered he, very j “ politely) I fhall think it an honour.” “ I have 2“ heard the aCtors of Toledo (I refumed) very muclv >** extolled : pray, have 1 been mifinformed“ No, ' “ (replied the Knight) their company is not bad j “ nay, there are great players among them. You ] “ will fee among others the fair I.ucretia, an adlrefs i c* of fourteen years of age, who will furprife yotv « very much. I fliall have no occafion to point her v out to you ; when fhe appears, you will ealily di- j “ flinguifli her from the reft.” I afked if flie was to ' play that evening; and he told me fhe would, ob- ferving, at the fame time, that fhe had a very fhining , part to a<ft in the piece whith was going to be re- 
; prefented. The play began ; and two adtrefles, who had ne- ; gle&ed nothing which could contribute towards ren- dering them charming, appeared on the ftage but^. 
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in fpite of the luftre of their diamonds, I toolc neither the one nor the other for her whom I expedled. At Jength, Lucretia-walked forwards from the bottom of the ftage ; and her appearance was fkluted by a long' and general clapping of hands. “ Ah! there fhe is, “ (faid I to myfelf :) what a noble air ! what grace! “ what fine eyes ! O the divine creature ! I was 
“ actually very well pleafed, or rather paffionately “ firuck with her perfun. On hearing her recite' “ the iirft couplet, I found five had nature, fire, an- “ underftanding above her age; and I willingly “ joined my applaufe to that which (lie received “ from the whole audience, during the whole per- “ formance.” “ Well, (faid the Knight to me) you- “ fee how Lucretia is carefltd by the public.” “ L “ am not at all furprifcd at it,” (anfwered I.) “ You “ would be lefs fo ftill, (faid he) if. you had heard" “ her fing. She is a perfedl fyren. Woe be to “ thofe who lifted! Her dancing is no lefs formidable!" “ Her fteps, as dangerous as her voice, charm the “ eye, and force the heart to yield.” If that be the- “ cafe, (cried I) it muft be owned fhe is a prodigy!" “ What happy mortal has the pleafure of ruining 
“• himfelf for fueh an amiable creature ?” “ She has no declared lover, (faid he) and even “ fcandal has not as yet involved her in any private' 
“ intrigue. Neverthelefs, (added he) this may foon" *< be the cafe; for Lucretia is under the condudLof* 
“ her aunt Eftella, who is certainly the mod expert1 

«» of all the adtrefles.” At-the.name of Eftella, Is 
interrupted the Knight with precipitation, to afk if that Eftella was an adtrefis of the Toledo company. “ She is one of the beft of them (faid he :) flio has 
“ not a died to-day, and we have fuffcred by her ah* “ fence : fhe ufually plays the part of the waiting- 
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woman, which fhe performs to admiration. Her acStion is full of fpirit; perhaps too full : but it is igreeable fault, which ought to be forgiven.” 'he Knight told me wonders of this Eftella ; and, »y the picture he drew of her perfon, I never doubt- 'd that it was Laura, that fame Laura of whom 1 fpoke fo much in my hiftory, and whom I had', .t Grenada. However, to be more certain (Hll, after the play l behind the fcenes ; and calling my eyes around,- found her in the tyring-room, talking to feme gentle- , who, perhaps, regarded her only as the aunt j«f Lucretia.. I advanced to falute Laura ; but whe- tther through whim, or in order to punifh me for my j'precipitate departure from Grenada, Ihe pretended ittiot to know me, and received my civilities fo dryly, dthat I was a little difconcerted. Inftead of upbraid- tiisng her in a laughing humour for her cold behaviour ('towards me, I was fool enough to be nettled at it : ill.even retired haltily, refolving, in my palfion, to re- t turn next day to Madrid. “ To be revenged of' |j|,‘ Laura, (faid I to myfelf) her niece lhall not have jt“ the honour of appearing before, the King : for- * “ this purpofe, I can give to the minifter fuch de- (!!“ fcription of Lucretia as I pleafe : I have no more to do, but to tell him that the dances with a bad: (* “ grace, that (lie has a fqueaking voice, and in Ihort,. f1.*1 that her charms confift in her youth only. I anv; “ fure his Excellency after tliat will, have no incli-- Jj|“ nation to bring her to court.” ; [. Such was thevengeance I meditated againfl Laura, ol’ for her behaviour to me; but my relentment did not:' tl.laft long : next day, juft as I was-about to depart, at *1 page entered my chamber, and faid, “ Here is a kt^ 
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“ ter for Signior de Santillane.” “ I am the perfoov “ my child,” anfwered I, taking the letter, which contained thefe words : “ Forget the manner inr “ which you was received laft night in the tyring- “ room, and be fo good as to follow the bearer.” I' immediately took the page for my coadu&or, who, | when we were near the playhoule, introduced me into a very handfome houfe, where I found Laura- at her toilet- in a very genteel apartment. She got up to embrace me, faying, “ Signior Gil’ Bias, I know that you have no caufe to be plcafed- 41 with the reception you met with, when you camc- ■“ to falute me in our tyring-room; an old friend, “ like you, had a right to expedt more civil treat- “ ment : but I muft tell you, for my excufe, that I “ was then in a very bad humour. When you ap-- “ peared, I was quite engrofled by feme feandalous “ difeourfe which one of our-gentlemen had uttered- “ againft my niece, whofe honour is dearer to me “ than my own. Your fudden retreat (added fhe) “ made me immediately recolledl myfelf; and that “ moment I ordered my page to follow you. to youn “ lodging, that 1 might to-day make amends for my 41 fault.” “ That is already done, my dear Laura, 44 (faid I :) let us talk no more of that matter : ler “■ us rather inform one another of what has happened' 44 to us, fmee the unlucky day on which the dread* 4‘. of juft; chaftifement made me quit Grenada witlv 4< great precipitation. Heft you, you may remember, 41 in pretty great perplexity : pray, how did you “.extricate yourfelf ? Had you not occafion for all “ your addrefs to appeafe your Portugueze lover ?” “ Not at all (replied Laura :) don’t you know, that “ in fuch cafes the men ate fo weak, that they feme* 
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*■ Marquis of Marialva, that thou waft my brother. ‘ Pardon me, Mr Santillane, if Lfpeak. to you as- ‘ familiarly as heretofore : but I can’t get rid of ‘ my old habits. 1 tell thee then, that I brazened * it out“ Don’t you fee, (faid I to the Portu- * gueze nobleman) that all this is the work of jea* ‘ loufy and rage ? Narciffa, my comrade and rival, ‘ incenfed to fee me in quiet poffeffion of a heart of which flie was baulked, has played me this trick ;• M ffie has bribed the under candle-fnuffer, who, as the minifter of her refentment, has the impudence k< to fay, that he has feen me Arfenia’s chamber- f4, maid. Nothing can be more falfe : the widow of f*- Don Antonio Coello always entertained too noble l4-fentiments to humble herfelf fo low as to ferve aa adrefs. Behdes, what proves the fallity of the 
accufation, and the confpiracy of rny accufers, is- the precipitate retreat of my brother : if he was [“■ prefent, he might confound, their flander : buf 1“' Narciffa has, doubtlefs, employed-fome new arti- f‘- fice to make him difappear.” “ Though thefe ^'■reafons (purfued Laura) made but an indifferent j“ apology, the Marquis was fo good as to be fatisfied !“ with it: and that good-natured nobleman con* tinued to love me, until the day of his departure j*‘ from Grenada on his return to Portugal. Indeed,, he did not ftay long after thee : and the wife of Zapata had the pleafure of feeing me lofe the lover of whom I had deprived her.. After that, I lived fome years at Grenada : then a divi- ton happening in our company, which is often 

j*‘ the cafe, all the players feperated.; fbruc weut to 
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“ Seville, others to Cordova, and I came to Toledo,. “ where I have been ten years, with my niece Lu- “ cretia, whom thou muft have feen adt laft night,, u fince thou waft at the play ” I could not help laughingin this place; and Laura, aflting the caufe, “ Can’t you guefs ? (faid I:) you u have neither brother nor lifter, and of confequence M cannot be Lucretia’s aunt. Befides, when 1 cal- “ culate the time which hath elapfed.fin e our laft le- “ peration, and compare it with the age of your niece, “ I cannot help thinking that you are more nearly “ related.” “ I underftand you, IVIr Gil Bias, (replied Don u Antonio’s widow, reddening) what a chronolo- “ gift you are! it is iinpoflible to make you believe “ it. Well then, my friend, Lucretia is my daugh- ter by the Marquis of Marialva; flie is the fruit **■ of our correfpondence; I can no longer conceal it “ from thee.” “ What a great effort you make my “ princefs, (fatd I) in revealing that- fecrct, after “ having imparted to me your adventures with the “ fteward of the hofpital of Zamora. I muft tell “■you, moreover, Lucretia.is a.maid of fuch fmgular “ merit, that the public can never be thankful “ enough to you for having made fuch. a prefent to “-k. It were to be wifhed, that-all your comrades had done the fame.” If fome mifchevious reader, in this place, recolledting the private converfations which I had with Laura at Grenada, while I was Hxretary to the Marquis of Marialva, fufpedts that I might have difputed with that nobleman the ho* nour of being Lucretia’s father, it is a fufpicion, the injuftiee of which I muft avow to my fhame. 1 recounted my principal adventures to Laura, in 
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»y turn, and made her acquainted with my pre- sent fituation. She liftened to my narration fo attentively, as to fltew that it was far from being indifrerent to her: and when I had finiflied it, “ Friend Santillane, (faid flie) I find you a<a a very “ confiderable part on the theatre of the world; and “ you cannot imagine how much I am overjoyed at “ your goodfottune. When I fhall bring Lucretia to “ Madrid, with an intention to introduce her into “ the Prince’s company, I flatter myfelf that lire will “ find a powerful protestor in Signior de Santillane.’’ “ Never doubt that, (anfwered I) you may depend upon me: I will procure your daughter’s admit- tance into the Prince’s company whenever you- pleafe: this is what I can promife, without pre- 1“ fuming, too much upon my power.” “ I would take you at your word, (replied Laura) and fee out for Madrid to-morrow, were I not reftricSted- to this place by engagements with our company.” “ An order from court can break thefe ties, (faid I) “ and you fliall receive one in lefs than eight days; M I fliall be pleafed in taking Lucretia from the To- “ ledans : fuch an handfome adlrefs is dcftined fo* “ courtiers, and properly belongs to us.” Lucretia entered the room juft as, I had pronoun- ced thefe words : and feemed fo pretty and engaging, that I took her foe the goddsfs Hebe. She had juft ri- £en; and her natural beauty ftiining without the help of art, prefented a ravifliing objcdt to my view. " Come niece, (faid her mother to her) come and “ thank this gentleman for his friendftiip : lie is an “ old acquaintance of mine, who has great intereft w at court, and intends to introduce us both into “ the. Prince’s company.” Thefe words feemed to 
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give pleafure to the dear girl, who made me a lot^- 

curtly; and faid, with an enchanting fmile, “ I “ moft humbly thank you for your obliging inten- “ tion; but in taking me from the people by whom “ I am beloved, are you fure that I fliall pleafe the audience at Madrid ? I lhall, perhaps, loie by the change, f remembered to have heard my aunt fay, <( that the has feen adtors carefled in one place, and *' hifled in another; and this gives me fome concern : “ beware of expofmg me to the contempt, and your- “ feff to the reproaches of the court.” “ Fair Lu- cretia, (anfwered 1) neither you nor I have reafon “ to be apprehenfive of that: I rather fear, that by ** inflaming all that behold you, you will create “ fome mifunderftanding among our grandees'.”' “ The fear of my niece (faid Laura) is better founded “ than yours: but 1 hope they are both vain : if “ Lucretia cannot make a noife by her charms, in “ recompence, (he is no contemptible.adlrefs.” 
Our converiation lafted fome time longer; and I had reafon to conclude, from every thing which Lu- cretia faid, that (lie was a maid of a fuperior genius. I riieu took my leave of the two ladies, affuring them., that they (hould foon have an order from court to repair to Madrid. 

CHAP. IE 
Santillane gives an account of his commijffm tv the Mi- ntfter, -who employs him to bring Lucretia to Madrid. The arrival of that aftrefs, and her appearance at court. 
AT my return to Madrid, I found the Count- Duke very impatient to know the fuccefs o£ jay journey. “ Qil Bias (faid he) haft thou fee* 
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f* this fame adtrefs ? Is fhe worth bringing to court My lord, (I replied) Fame, which uftially praifes beauties more than they deferve, has not faid ‘ enough in commendation of young Lucretia; fhe ‘ is an admirable creature, both as to her perfon and 1 talents.” “ Is it pofSMe! (cried the Minifter, ‘ with an interior iatisfa&ion which I read in his 1 eyes, and which made me believe that he had fent ‘ me to Toledo on his own account) is it podible |‘ that fire can be fo amiable?” “ When you have * feen her, (anfwered I) you will own, that no elc- gium can do juftice to her charms.” “ Santillane, (faid his Excellency) give me a faithful relation ’’ of thy journey ; I fhall be very glad to hear it.” to fatisfy my mailer, I then recounted all, even thfc ' liiftory of Laura inclufively. I told him, that this ' Idtrefs had Lucretia by the Marquis of Marialva, a ' f’ortugueze nobleman, who flopping at Grenada on itis travels, fell in love with her. In fhort, when I :B?ad recounted to his Grace every thing that hap- pened between the two aitrefles and me, he faid, 1 |jf I am overjoyed to hear that Lucretia is the daugh* -jy1 ter of a man of quality; that circumftance inte- •* ^ reds me ftill more in her behalf; file mud be 'brought to town. But (added he) continue as ‘ thou had begun; let not me appear in it; every I* thing mud pafs in the name of Gil Bias de San- VI j* tillane.” I went and told Carnero, that his Excellency de- j 1 jjred him to expedite an order, by which the King t received into his company Edella and Lucretia, two idlrefles of Toledo. “ Aha ! Signipr de Santillanc^ ' i‘ (faid Carnero, with a fatirical fmile) yes, you fhall *» ‘ be ferved immediately, fince, in all appearance, 
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■“ you intereft yourfclf for thefe two ladies.” At the fame time, he wrote an order with his own hand, and delivered it to me expedited; fo that I fent it inflantly to Eftella by the fame lacquey who had at- tended me to Toledo. Eight days after, the mo- ther and daughter arriving at Madrid, took lodgings hard by the Prince’s company, and their firft care was to give me notice of it by a billet. I vifited them immediately, where, after a thouland offers of fervice on my fide, and as many acknowledgments on theirs, I left them to prepare for their firfl: public appearance, which I wjfhed might be brilliant and fuccefsfuL They advertifed themfelves as two new adtrefles, whom the Prince’s company had received by an order from court; and they began with a comedy which they had often adled at Toledo with applaufe. In what part of the world are new fights difregard- ed ? The playhoufe was that day filled with an ex- traordinary concourfe of fpedlators; and you may well imagine that I did not fail to be there. I fuffer- ed a little before the piece began; and, prepofTelfed as I was in favour of the talents both of mother and daughter, 11 rembled for them, fo much was I in tereft- ed in their fuccefs. But fcarce had they opened their mouths, when my fear was baniflied by the applaufc which they received. Eftella was looked upon as a confummate comic aflrefs, and Lucretia as a pro- digy in tender parts. This lafl captivated all hearts. Some admired the beauty of her eyes, others were touched by the fweetnefs of her voice; and every body, flruck with the graces and brilliancy of her youth, went away enchanted by her appearance. 

The Count-Duke being more interefted than I 
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knagined in the firft cffay of this aiStrefs, was at the play that evening ; and I faw him go out about the end of the performance, ftcmingly very well fetisficd with our two new players. Curious to know if he was really affedted with their fuccefs, 1 -followed him home, and going into his clofet juft after him, “ Well, my Lord, (faid I) is your Excellency fatif- “ fied with young Marialva ?” &fy Excellency. “ (anfwered he, fmHing) would be very nice indeed, “ if I refufed to join my vote to that of the public. “ Ves, child, I am charmed with thy Lucretia, and I don’t doubt that the King will be plcafcd when “ he lees her.” 

CHAP. HI. 
Lucretia mates a great wife at court, ard aBs before the King, -who falls in love -with her. The eoufejucnces of his pajften. 
TH E appearance of two new ai&refies foon made a noife at court: the very next day it was fpoke of at the King’s levee. Some noblemen ex- tolled young Lucretia in particular, and drew fuch a beautiful pidtnre of her, that the Monarch was ftruck with it: but diflembling the impreflion which their difeourfes made upon his heart, he feemed to take no notice of what they faid. Neverthelefs, as foon as he found himfelf alone with the Count-Duke, he alked who this adtrefs was whom they praifed fo much. The Minifter anfwered, that Arc was a young player of Toledo,*who had made her firft appear- ance the preceding night with great fuccefs. “ She is called Lucretia, (added he) a name very fuit- “ able to people of her profetlion. She is an ac* Vot. IV. S 
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“ qu^intance of Santillane’s, who fpoke fo much ia “ her favour, that 1 thought proper to receive her “ into your Majefly’s company.” The King fmiled when he heard my name men- tioned, becaufe he remembered, perhaps at that mo- ment, that it was I who had made him acquainted with Catalina, and forefaw that I fhould do him the fame ‘ fervice on this occafion. “ Count, (faid he “ to the Minifter) I will go to-morrow and fee this “ Lucretia a<ft. Take care to advertife her of my “ intention.” The Count-Duke having repented this converfa- tion to me, and informed me of the King’s defign, fent me to impart it to our two adtrcfles. “ I come “ (faid I to I^aura, who was the firii I met) to tell “ you a piece of great news; you will to-morrow “ have among your fpetl.itors the fovereign of this “ monarchy; this is what I am ordered by the Mi- “ nifler to acquaint you with. I don't doubt that “ your daughter and you will do your utmoft to de- “ ferve the honour which the King intends you; but “ I advife you to chufe a piece in which there is “ both dancing and mufic, that he may admire all “ the talents of Lucretia together.” “ We will talce “ your advice, (replied Laura) and do all in our “ power to amufe the Prince.” “ He cannot fail of “ being pleafed, (faid I, feeing Lucretia come in, in “ a dilhabille, which gave her more charms than “ the moll fuperb theatrical drefs.) He will be fo ■** much the more fatisfied with your lovely niece, as he loves finging and dancing above all other “ entertainments; who knows but he may be tempt- “ ed to throw the handkerchief at her.” “ I don’t ■-at all wifli (replied Laura) that he may have 



OF GIL BLAS. »c7 “ any fuch temptation; notwhhftanding his being “ a powerful monarch, he might find obftacles to the “ accomplifhmeut of his defires. Lucretia is vir- “ tuous, though bred behind the. fcenesr and what- “ ever pleafure flie may feel in feeing herfelf ap» “ plauded on the ftage, flic would much rather pafs u for a model! girl than for a good adlrefs.” “ Why fhould my aunt (faid young Marialva, "joining in the converfation) form fuch chimeras “ to fight with ? I fliall never be-obliged to repulfe- “ the fighs of the King; the delicacy of his talle will " fave him from the reproaches he would deftrve, " if he could humbte his attention to me.” “ But, “ charming Lucretia, (faid I) fhould it happen that “ the Prince would attach himfclf to you, and chufe " you for his miftrefs, would you be fo cruel as to “ let him languifh in your chains like an ordinary " lover ?” “ Why not? (anfwered fhe.) Yes,doubt- " lefs: and though virtue were out of the queftion, " my vanity would exult much more in refilling- " than in yielding to his palfion.” I was not a little aflonifiied to hear a pupil of Laura talk in this man* ner; and left the ladies, praifing the lad for having bellowed fuch good education on the other. Next day the King, impatient to fee Lucretia* ■went to the play. They adted a performance, mixed with fongs and dances, in which our young adfrefs (hone very much. From the beginning to the end, 1 kept my eyes fixed on the Monarch, and in his looks endeavoured to read his thoughts; but he baffled my penetration by an air of gravity which all along he affedted to preferve. 1 did not learn tiH. next day what I was fo curious to know. “■ Santil* " lane, (laid the Minifter to me) 1 have juft left the S x 
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“ King, who has fpofce to me of Lucretia with fa “ much vivacity, that I am convinced he is capti- “ vated by that young player; and as I told him that u thou waft the oecafion of bringing her from To- “ ledo, he /aid he fliould be glad to talk with thee “ in private on that fubjeift. Go inftantly and pre- “ fent thyftlf at his chamber-door, where there is “ an order already given to admit thee. Run there- “ fore, and bring me back as foon as poflible an ac- “ count of the converfation.” I flew inftantly to the palace, where I found the King alone, walking very faft in erpeiftation of my coming, and feemingly very much perplexed. He put ieveval queftiorrs to me about I.ucretia, whofe hf- ftory he obliged me to recount: he then a/ked, if the little gentlewoman had never been engaged in any intrigue. I boldly aflured him that fhe had not, (though thefe forts of aflurances are a little rafh) and the Prince feemed very glad to hear it. “ If “ that be the cafe, (faid he) I chufe thee for my “ agent with Hucretia; and defire, that by thy “ means fire may this evening learn her victory-. i‘ Go, fignify her conqueft from me, (added he, putting into my hand a diamond necklace worth “ forty thoufand crowns) and tell her, that I defire ^ fhe will accept of that prefent, until I give hep “ more folid marks of my affecftion.” Before I performed this commilbon, I went back to the Couat-Duke, and made a faithful report of what the King had faid : with this I imagined the Minifter would he more affliifted than rejoiced; fop I believed, (as I have already ob/erved) that he him- felf had amorous views upon Lucretia, and would he chagriued, to hear that his mafter was become his 
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:rival; but 1 was mlftaken. Far from fceming mor- tified at the news, it gave him fo much joy, that being unable to contain it, fome words efcaped him, which did not fall to the ground. “ Aha ! Philip, " (cried he) egad, I have you faft. For once you “ will be fick of bufinefs.” This apofhophe difdofed the whole contrivance of the Count-Duke. I how ■ perceived that the Minifter, being afraid of the-King's I applying himftlf to ferious affairs, endeavoured to ! amufe him with pleafures more fuitable to his hu- ff1 mour. “ Santillane, (faid he, afterwards) lofe no r “ time; make hade, my friend,, to go and execute “ the important order which thou haft received, and (( “ which a great many noblemen at court would glory J “ in performing. Confider (faid he) that thou haft t “ here no Count de Lemos to deprive thee of one . “ half of the honour acquired in this fervice. Thou [. “ wilt have it entirely to thyfelf, and moreover en-. - 

: “ joy all the fruits of it.” Thus did his Excellency gild the pill; which I I fwallowed down gently, though not without fading * the bitternefs of it: for fince .my imprifonment I : had been ufed to look upon things in amoral point i of view, and did not think the poll of Mercury in chief quite fo honourable as it was called. How- ever, though 1 was not vicious enough to perform' ■ it without remorfe,: I had not virtue fufficitnt to make me rcfufe the employment. I therefore obeyed the King the more willingly, as I faw at the fame time.rhfat.my compliance would be- agreeable to- the Minrfter, whom it was my foie, ftudy to pltafe. I | thought proper to addrefs myfelf at firft to Laura, to j whom in a private converfation I difclofcd my mif- Sun in a difcreet manner ; and towards the end of - 
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the difeSurfc, prefented the jewels; at fight of which the lady, being unable to conceal her joy, gave a loofe to it. “ Signior Gil Bias, (cried Ihe), I ought not “ to conftrain myfelf before my oldeft and bell friends “ l fliould be to blame, in. alleging a falfe feverity “ of morals, and making grimaces with you. Yes, “ you need not doubt k, (continued die) I am over- joyed that my daughter has made futh a precious “ conqucft, all the advantages of which I compre- “ heqd ; but, between you and me, I am afraid that “ l.ucretia will look upon them with a different eye: “ for though a young adlrefs, flie is fo careful of her “ chafHty, that (lie has already rejected the addrefles- “ of two young noblemen both amiable and rich. “ You may fay indeed that thefe were not kings. “ True; and in all probability, the pafTron of * “ crowned head will (hake the virtue of Lucretia. Neverthelefs,. I mud tell you, that the thing is un- “ certain, and I declare that I will never force the “ inclinations of my daughter. If, far from think- “ ing herfelf honoured by the tranfient affection of “ the King, (lie (hall regard that honour as infamous, “ let not that great Prince be difobliged, if (lie (hall “ conceal- herfelf from him. Return to-morrow, “ (added (he), and then I will tell you, whether “ you mud carry back to him a favourable anfwer, “ or his jewels." I d!d not at all doubt that Laura would exhort Tucretia to. fwerve from her duty, rather than re- main in it, and 1 depended a good deal on that ex- hortation. Neverthelefs, I learned with, furprife next day, that Laura had as much difficulty in fway- ing her daughter to vice, as other mothers have to. form theirs to virtue; and, which is dill more fur- 
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prifing, Lucretia, after having granted forae private interviews to the Monarch, felt fo much remorfe for (laving yielded to his defires, that Ihe quitted the world all of a fudden, . and flint herfelf up in the lonaftry of the Incarnation, where flie foon felt fick, and died of grief. Laura being inconfolable the lofs of her daughter, whofe death flie up- braided herfelf with, retired into the convent of the 'emale Penitents, there to mourn the pleafures of youth. The King was affected by the unexpedt- :d retreat of Lucretia ; but being of a humour not be long afflidted at any thing, confoled himfelf by degrees for this event. As for the Count-Duke, al- though he did not fcem very much touched at this ^incident, it did not fail to give him a great deal of mortification ; and this the reader will eafily be- 

C H A P. IV. 
Santillane « invejled by the Minijier -with a new em- ployment. t 
1W AS alfo fenfibly affedted by the misfortune of Lucretia, and felt fuch remorfe for having con- tributed to it, that looking upon myfelf as an infa- mous wretch, in Ypite of the quality of the lover whofe paflion I had ferved, I refolved to abandon the Caduceus for ever. I even exprefled to the Mi- nifler the reludlance I had to bear it, and begged he would employ me in fomething elfe. “ .Santillane, “ (faid he), 1 am charmed with thy delicacy; and “ fince thou art a man of fuch honour, will give “ thee an occupation more fuitable to thy virtue. 
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“ Some years before I was in favour, (continued' “ he.) chance one day prefented to my view a lady “ fo handfome and well made, that I ordered her ta “ be followed. I learned that flic was a Genoefe, “ called Donna Margarita Spinola, who lived at “ Madrid on the revenue of her beauty, and that “ Don Francifco de Valeafar *, an alcade of the “ court, a rich old married man, fpent a great deal “ of money upon the coquette. This report, which “ ought to have infpired me with contempt for her, “ made me conceive a violent defire of fliaring her “ favours with Valeafar ; and to fatisfy it, I had re- “ courfe to a female go-between, who had the ad- “ drefs in a little time to procure for me a private “ interview with the Genoefe; and that was fol- “ lowed by many more, lb that my rival and I were “ equally well treated for our prefents. Perhaps “ too, fhe had other gallants as happy as we were. “ Be that as it will, Margarita, in receiving fuch “ confufed homage, infenfibly became pregnant, and “ brought forth a fon, the honour of whom fhe be- “ flowed on each of her lovers in particular ; but u not one of them being in confcience able to boafl 

“ himfelf the father of that child, it was difowned by “ them all; fo that the Genoefe was obliged to maiu- “ tain it with the fruit of her intrigues t this flic did 
» Don Francifco Valeafar actually married this lady when fhe was big wiih child, and adopted the boy, whom he educated and acknowledged as his ow'n fon during the fpace of 31 years; ar the expiration of which the Cmint- Duke finding himfelf without heirs-male, had him legiti- mated, and created Marquis of Majeeaa. 
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“ for eighteen years, at the end of which term dying, M fhe has left her fon without fortune, and, which * is worfe, without education. “ This (purfued his Grace) b the fecret I had to ‘ impart, and 1 will now inform thee of the great de- fign which 1 have projected. I will bring this un- w fortunate child from obfcurity, and making him |“ pafs from one extreme to another, raife him to 11 honours, and own him for my fon.” At this extravagant projedt, it was impoflible for me to hold my tongue. “ How ! my Lord (cried I) " can your Excellency have taken fuch a ftrange re- V folution ? Pardon me for uling that term, which hath elcaped my zeal.” “ Thou wilt find it is very prudent, (he replied with precipitation) when I have told thee the reafons that have determined me to take it. I don’t defire that my collaterals 1“ fliould be my heirs. Thou wilt fay, that 1 am not as yet of fuch an advanced age, as to make me defpair of having children by my Lady Oliva- rez. But every one knows himfelf beft. Let it fuffice to tell thee, that there is no fecret in chy- |“ miftry which 1 have not tried in vain to beco:: c a father. Therefore fince Fortune, fupplying the i" defedk of Nature, prefents a child tome, whofe ^ “ true father perhaps 1 am, I am refolved to adopt i“ him.” When I faw the Minifter bent on this adop- i tion, 1 ceafed to oppofe it, knowing him to be a man .capable of committing a foolilh adtion rather than ifwcrve from his own opinion. “ fhe foie bufmefs '“now (added he) is to be.ftow education upon Don | “ Henry Philip de Guzman, (for this name I intend | “ he (hall bear) until he fliall be in a condition to i “ poflefs the dignities that await him. Thou, my 
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“ dear Santillane, art the perfon whom I chufe to “ be his tutor. I confide in thy underftanding and “ attachment to me, for thy care in regulating his fa- “ mily, in giving him all forts of mailers; in a word, 
“ of making him an accomplilhed cavalier.” I would have refufed this employment, reprefenting to the 
Count-Duke, that I was very ill qualified to educate young noblemen, having never pratftifed that bufi- nefs, which required more knowledge and merit than J poflelfed. But he interrupted me, and fliut my mouth, by faying, “ that he was abfolutely refolved “ to make me governor to this adopted fon, whom he “ deltined for the firll oiEces of the monarchy.” I prepared myfelf therefore to fill this place for the 
fatisfa&ion of his Grace, who, to reward my com- pliance, increafed my fmall revenue with a penfion of a thoufand crowns, which he procured, or rather gave me, on the commandery of Mamdra. 

CHAP. V. 
Ihc fon of tie Cenocfe lady is owned by an authentic off, and called Don Henry Philip de Guzman. Santil- I lane forms the family of that young noblcmvt, and hires all forts of wafers for him. 
r | ’ H E Count-Duke in a little time actually owned -* the fon of Donna Margarita Spiuola, and the deed was executed with the confent and inclination of the King. Don Henry Philip de Guzman (for that was the name given to this child of many fa- 1 thers) was declared foie heir of the Count d’Olivarez, and of the duchy of San Lucar. The Minifter, that no body might be ignorant of this event, ordered Carncro to communicate the declaration to the ant- 
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BlTadors and grandees of Spain, who were not a jttle futprifed at his conduit. The wits of Madrid id a fund of mirth from it a long time, and the fa- ■ical poets did not negledt fuch a fair occafion of edding the gall of their pens. When I afked where this gentleman was whom s Grace intended to intrull to my care; “ He is in this city, (he replied) under the direition of an aunt, from whom I will take him, as foon as thou flialt have prepared a houfe for him.” This as foon performed. I took a houfe, which I caufed kbe magnificently furnilhed; hired pages, a porter jpd footmen; and with the afiiftance of Caporis, lied up the places of his officers. When 1 had mpleated his attendance, 1 event and advertifed s Excellency, who immediately fent for his cqui- S»cal heir, and new fhoot from the trunk of the luzmans,' and I found him a tall young fellow of an |reeable perfon. “ Don Henry, (faid his Grace iito him, pointing with his finger to me) this gentle- 1 man is the guide whom I have chofen to conduct 1 you in the career of life. I have the greateft Sconfidence in him, and give him an abfolutc j power over you. Yes, Santillane, (faid he,turning to me) 1 abandon him entirely to your care, and 

f don’t doubt that you will give a good account of him.” To this difeourfe the Minifter joined o- iers, exhorting the young man to fubmit to my di- setions; after which I conducted Don Henry to is houfe, where when we arrived, I made all his jmeftics pafs in review before him, fignifying the See of each. He did not feem confounded at the Ipange of his conditionand accommodating him- tSlf to the deference and officious refpcdl that was 
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fliewn to him, he feemed to have been always that which lie was now become by chance. He did not want capacity, but was wholly illiterate, being fcarce able to read or write. I furnifhed him with a pre- ceptor to teach him the elements of the Latin tongue, and hired for him maflers of geography, hiflory, and fencing. You may well believe, that I did not forget a dancing-mafter: I was only embar- | rafled in the choice; for at that time there was a great number famous in that profeflion at Madrid, and I did not know to whom I ought to.give the preference. While I was in this perplexity, a man richly drefled came into the court, and I being told that he wanted to fpeak with me, went to him, ima- gining that he was at lead a knight of St Jago or Alcantara. When I a Iked his commands, “ Signior V de Santillane, (anfwered he, after having made “ feveral bows, which fmelled flrongly of his pro- feflion) underftanding that your Worfhip is the “ perfon who chufes maflers for Signior Don Henry, “ I am come to offer my fervice; my name is Mar- “ tin Ligero, and I have (thank Heaven) Lome re- “ potation. It is not my cuflom to come and foli- “ cit for fcholars; that is the province of little ob- “ feure dancing-maflers. I ufually wait until 1 am “ fent for; but as I have taught the Duke de Me- “ dina Sidonia, Don Lewis de Haro, and fome other “ noblemen of the family of Gurman, to which I 

“ am as it were a fervant born, I thought it my duty “ to anticipate your meffage.” “ I find by your “ difeourfe, (faid I) that you are the man we want. “ How much do you take per month.” “ Four “ double pifloles (anfwered he) is the current price, “and I give but two leffons per week.” “Four 



0 F G I L B L A S. nr w doubloons a month! (cried I) that is a great deal.” “ How! a great deall (replied he, with an air of “ aftonilhtnent) you would give a piftole a-month “ to a mailer of philofophy.” There was no refilling fuch a pleafant reply, at which I laughed heartily, and alked Signior Ligero, if he really thought a man of his profeflion prefer- able to a mailer of philofophy. “ Doubtlefs, (faid “ he) we are of much greater ufe than thofe gentle- ■“ men. What is a man before he has palled thro’ “ our hands ? what but an ill-licked cub ? but our ■“ leffons mould him by little and little into a due form. In a word, we teach him to move grace- “ fully, giving him attitudes and airs of dignity and ** importance.” I yielded to the arguments of this dancing-mailer, whom I hired for Don Henry at the rate of four double pifloles a-month, fmce that was the price of great mailers of his art. 
CHAP. VI. 

Scipio returning from New-Spain, Gil Bias fettles hint in the fervke of Don Henry. The Jiudies of that young nobleman, -with the honours -which -were conferred upon him, and an account of the lady to -whom he -was married. Gil Bias becomes noble in /pile of himfelf. 
1H A D not as yet completed the half of Don Hen- ry’s family, when Scipio returned from Mexico. 1 alked him if he was fatisfied with his voyage, and he anfwered, “ I have reafon to be fo; lince, with “ three thouland ducats in fpecie, I have brought “ over twice as much in merchandize Of the con- 
** fumption of this Country.” “ I congratulate thee, VOL. IV. T 
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“ my child, (I replied.) Thy fortune is now begun^ 4‘ and it is in thy power to complete it, by return- “ ing to the Indies next year; or if thou preferred “ an agreeable poll at Madrid, to the trouble of go- “ ing fo far to amafs wealth, thou haft nothing “ to do but to fpeak, I have one at thy forvice.” “ Egad, (faid the ion of Coicolina) there is no room “ for hcfitation. I would much rather execute .a “ good employment near you, than expofe myfelf “ anew to the perils of a long voyage. Pray, mailer, V explain yourfclf; what poll do you intend for year V humble fervant ?” For his better information, I recounted to him the flory of the young nobleman whom the Count-Duke had introduced into the family of Guzman; and after having told him, that the Minifter had chofen me governor to Don Henry, ! promifed to make him valet de chambre to that adopted fon. Scipio, who aftced no better, willingly accepted the poll, and ac- quitted himfelf in it fo well, that in lefs than three or four days he acquired the confidence and friend- fliip pf his new mailer. I imagined that the pedagogues whom I had cho- fen to teach the fon of the Genoefe would find their J.atin thrown away, believing one at his age undifi- tiplinable. But I was much miftaken. He cafily comprehended and retained all that was fhewu to him, and his mailers were very well fatisfied with his capacity. I ran eagerly to impart this piece of •news to the Duke, who received it with exceflive joy. “ Santillane, (cried he, tranfported) I am ra- “ vilhed to hear that Don Henry has fuch a memory “ and penetration ' I perceive my own blood in 

himand what convinces me of his being my fon 
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** 5s, that I feel as much affe&ion for him, as if hfe “ had been born by my Lady Olivarez. Thou feefl: “ by this, my friend, that nature declares itfelf.” I was not fool enough to tell his Grace my fenti- ments of the matter; but refpe&ing his weaknefs, left him to enjoy the pleafure (whether true or falfe) of believing himfelf the father of Don Henry. Although all the Guzmans entertained a mortal hatred of this young.nobleman of frcfli date, they difl'embled it out of policy ; nay, fbme of them af- fected to court his friendfliip; he was vifited by the ambafTadors and grandees who were then at Madrid, and honoured by them as much as if he had been a legitimate fon of the Gount-Duke. This minifter, overjoyed to fee fuch incenfe offered to his idol, foon decked him with dignities. He began by afking o£ the King the crofs-of Alcantara, with a commandery worth ten thoufand crowns, for Don Henry. In a little time after he was made gentleman of the bed- chamber. Then refolving to marry him to a lady of the moft noble family of Spain, he call his eyes upon Donna Juana Velafco, daughter to the Duke of Caftile, and had authority enough to accomplifli the marriage, in fpite of that Duke and all his re- lations. A few days before the marriage, his Grace having, fent for me, put fome papers into my hand, faying, ‘f Hold, Gil Bias, here are letters of nobility, which “ I have ordered to be expedited for thee.” “ My “ Lord, (anfwered I, furprifed at his words) your ‘f Excellency knows that I am the fon of a poor du- “ enna and fquire; fo that, in my opinion, the no- ** bility would be profaned by my affociation; and “ it is, of all the favours which his Majefty could 
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“ befiow, that which I deferve and defire the leaft." “ Thy birth (replied the Minifter) is an objeiSioa “ that is eafily removed : thou haft been employed “ in ftate affairs, both under the Duke o£ Dermal “ miniftry and mine : befides, (added he, with a “ finile) haft thou not done the Monarch fome fer- “ vice, which deferves a recompence ? In a worth “ Santillane, thou art not unworthy of the honour <l which I have procured for thee. Moreover, the “ rank which thou holdeft with regard to my fon* “ requires that thou Ihouldeft be noble ; and it is “ on that account that I have obtained the patent.? “ I yield, my Lord, (I replied) fince your Excellency “ infills upon my compliance.” So, faying, I went away with my patent in my pocket. “ I am now a gentleman, (laid I to myfelf, when “ I had got into the ftreet) ennobled without being “ obliged to my parents for my quality. I may, « when I pleafe, be called Don Gil Bias, and if any “ one of my acquaintance flrall take it in his head to laugh in my face when he calls me fo, I will “ fhew my patent. But let us read it, (continued “ I, taking it out of my pocket) and fee in what 

“ manner my original meannefs is wafhed away.” I therefore perufed the paper, the fubftance of which was, that the King, to reward the zeal which 1 had manifefted on more than one occafion for his fervice and the good of the ftate, had thought proper to gratify my attachment with letters of nobility. I will venture to fay in my own praife, that they did not infpire me with the leaft pride. Having the meannefs of my extraction always before my eyes, this honour humbled, inftead of making me vaiui 
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therefore I determined to lock up my patent in a- drawer, and never boaft its being in my poffeflion. 

CHAP. VII. 
Gil Bias meets Fabricio ^niji by accident. The laft con-- ■verfation that happened between them, and the impor- tant advice which Nunnez gave- to Santillane. 
r | ' H E Afturian poet (as mufi have been obferved by the reader) willingly negledted me, and my occupations did'not permit me to vifit him. I had not feen him fince the day of the differtation on the Iphigenia of Euripides, when chance again threw him in my way near the Gate of the Sun. He was coming out of a printing-houfe, and I accofted him, laying, “ Aha ! Mr. Nunnez. you have been at the “ printer’s, that feems to threaten the public with a “ new work of your compofition.” “ That is what “ indeed it may expert, (anfwered he.) I have ac- “ tually in the prefs a pamphlet which will make “ fome noife in the republic of letters.” “ I don’t 
“ doubt the merit of thy production, (I replied) but “ am amazed at thy compofing pamphlets, which ia “ my opinion are trifles that do no great honour to “ a man of genius.” “ I know it very well, (faid “ Fabricio) and am not ignorant that none but thofe “ whoread every thing amufe themfelves with pamph- *• lets. However, this one has efcaped me, which “ I own is the child of neceflity. Hunger, thou M knoweft, brings the wolf out of the wood.” 

“ How! (cried I) does the author of the Count de Saldagne talk in this manner ? a man who has 
“ two thoufand crowns a year!” “ Softly, friend, 
“ (faid Nuunez to me) I am no longer that hanpy T 3 
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poet who enjoyed a well-paid penfion. The af- fairs oLtbe treafurer Don Bertrand are difordered all of a fudden. He has fingered and fquandered- away the King's mooey; alf his effedls are feized, and my peafion is gone to the devik” “ That is a melancholy aiFair, (I refumed) but haft thou n hope remaining from that quarter ?” “ Not the leaft, (faid he.) Signior Gomez de Ribero, as poor as his poet, is gone to the bottom, and will ne- ver, it is laid, get his head-above water again.” “ If that be the cafe, my child, (anfwered I)>I “ muft find- out feme poft to confole thee for tire “.lofs of thy penfion.” “ I will fpare thee that “ trouble, (cried he.) If thou wouldeft offer me an “ employment in the Minifter’s offices worth three “ thoufand crowns yearly, I would refufe it. The “ bufinefs of clerks will not agree with the humour “ of a fofter-child- of the Mufes : I muft enjoy my “ literary amnfements What fliall I fay to thee? “lam bom to live and die a poet, and my deftiny “ muff be fulfilled.” “ But don’t imagine (continued he) that we are “ very unhappy ; befides that we live in perfect in- “ dependence, we are boys without care. People “ think that we often dine with Democritus, and “ there they are miffaken. There is not one of my “ fraternity, not even excepting the makers of alma- 

“ nacs, who is not welcome to fbme good table. “ As for my part, there are two families where I am 1 always received with pkafure. I have two covers ‘ laid for me every day, one at the houfe of a fat ‘ director of the farms, to whom 1 have dedicated ‘ a romance; and the other at the houfe of a rich ‘ citizen, who has the Uiieafe of being thought ttr 
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entertain -wits every day at his table ; luckily he “ is not very delicate in his choice, and the city fur* I “ niflies him with great plenty.” “ I no longer pity thee then, (faid I to the Afiu- “ rian poet) fince thou art fatisfied with thy condi- “ tion : tlro> I proteft to- thee anewrthat thou haft al- ; “ ways in Gil Bias a friend who is proof againft: “ thy negledt and indifierence ; if thou haft occalion I “ for my purfe, come boldly to me, and let not a S “ filly fhame deprive thee of an infallible fiiccour, “ and rob me of the pleafure of obliging thee.” , “ By that generous fentiment, (cried Nunnea) I recolledt my friend Santillane; I return a thoufand 1 “ thanks fcr thy kind offer, and out of gratitude will give thee a wholefome advice. While the “ Count-Duke continues in power, and thou art “ in pofieffion of his favour, profit by the opportn- j “ nity, make hafte to enrich thyfelf, for I am told he “ begins to- totter.” 1 afked Fabricio if he had thai intelligence on good authority : and he anfwered, “ I have it from a knight of Calatrava, who has a “ very fingular talent in difcovering the moft. hidden “ fecrets; he is looked upon as an oracle, and this “ is what I heard him fay yefterday. The Count- u Duke has a great many enemies, who are aU “ united to ruin him ; he depends too much on th* “ afcendancy which he has over the King; that 
monarch, it is reported, begins to liften to the “ complaints which have already reached his ears-” 1 thanked Nunnez for his information, of which I took little notice, but went home, perfuaded that my mafter’s authority was immoveable, and confider- ing him as one of thofe old oaks which are rooted ia 

a foxeft, and which no ftonns can overthrow. 
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C H A P. VIII. 

Gil Bias it convinced of the truth of Fabricio’i intelUgence, The King goes to Saragoffa. 
EVERTHELE’SS, what the Aftarian poet had told me was not without foundation. There was in the palace a fecret confederacy formed again ft the Count-Duke, and the Queen was faid to be at the head of it; but none of the meafures which they took to difplace the Minifter tranfpired: nay, a whole year palled, before I perceived that his favour had received the lea ft {hock. But the revolt of the Catalonians, fiipported by France, and the bad fuccefs of the war againft theft rebels, excited the murmurs of the people, who com- plained of the government. Theft complaints oc- casioned a council to be held in prefence of the King, who dcfired the Marquis de Grana, the Emperor’s ambaflador at the court of Spain, to be there; the fubje<ft of their deliberation being, whether it was moft proper for the King to ftay in Caftile, or go and fliew himfelf to his troops in Aragon. The Count- Duke, who was averfe to the Prince’s departure for the army, {poke firft: he reprefented, that it was bet- ter for his Majefty to remain in the center of his dominions; and fupported his opinion with all the reafons which his eloquence could afford. He had no fooner concluded his fpeech, than his advice was nnanimoufly followed by every body in council, ex- cept the Marquis of Grana. who liftening to nothing: but his zeal for the houfe of Auftria, and giving way to the franknefs of his nation, oppofed the ftntiment 

of the prime-minifter, and fupported the contrary 
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Opinion with fuch force, that the King was ftrucfa vith the folidity of his arguments, embraaed hi* pinion, tho’ it was oppoiite to that of the whole ouncil, and fixed the day of his departure for the jrmy. This was the firlt time that ever his Majefty durft hink otherwife than his favourite; who, looking ppon this novelty as a bloody affront, was very much nortified. When the Minifkr was going to retire nto his clofet, to bite upon the bridle at liberty, he per* Seived me, and taking me in along with him, recounted (what had palled at council with great agitation : then like a man who could not recollect himfelf from hi* lurprife, “ Yes, Santillane, (continued he) the King, i* who for thefe twenty|years part hathfpoke with my f‘ mouth, and feen thro’ my eyes, now prefers the !* opinion of Grana to mine : and In what manner too ? loading the ambaflador with elogiums, and, “ in particular, praifinghis zeal for the houfe of Au- ‘‘ flria, as if that German loved it better than I do.” 

! “ By this it is eafy to judge (purfued the Minifter) that there is a party formed againft me, and that }‘‘ the Queen is at the head of it.” “ Why, my Lord, |‘ (laid I) fliould you be uneafy with that conjecture ? r‘ Has not the Queen, for more than twelve years, P‘ been ufed to lee you at the helm; and the King P‘ been in a long habit of not confulting her ? As for r the Marquis of Grana, the Monarch, perhaps, chofe F‘ his opinion out of defire to fee his army, and make 
r a campaign.” “ That is not the cafe, (faid the P*‘ Count-Duke) fay rather, my enemies hope that the King, being among his troops, will always •“ be furrounded by the noblemen who will attend 

and that more than one will be found f* 
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“ much difgufted at me, as to fpeak to the prejudice x “ of my adminiftration : but they are miftaken ; i “ (added he) I will make the Prince inaccellible to k 
** them all during the journey.” This he aftually it performed, in a manner that deferves to be related. The day of the King’s departure being arrived, I that Monarch, after having entrufted the Qneen : 

with the care of the government in his abfence, fet out for SaragofTa; but in his way, paffing by Aran* juez *, was fo delighted with the place, that he (laid there almofl three weeks : from thence the Minifter tarried him to Cuenza, where he amufed him Hills longer by various diverfions. Then the plealures- of the chace detained him at Molina of Aragon;, after which he was conducted to Saragofla. His army being not far from thence, he prepared for going to'it; but the Count-Duke altered his in- 'dination, by making him believe that he would be in danger of being taken by the French, who were mailers of the plain of Monjon : fo that the King being afraid of the peril which he had no caufe to fear, took the refolution of remaining ihut up at home as in a prifon. The Miniflet taking the ad- vantage of his terror, and under pretence of watch- ing for his fafety, guarded him, as it were, from the 
fight of every body: and the grandees, who had 

* Aranjuea is a royal palace in NevrCafHle, fituated near the rivers of Taio andGarama, in a large plain furrounded by hills and forells, through which are many fpacious ave* nues. The entrance to this palace is over two painted Wooden bridges, upon the forelaid rivers, which join a little below the houfe. Here is a delightful garden^ and in a large fquare paved with marble, a ftatue in brafs of Charles the Fifth armed capapee, trampling upon Bereft* Ttprefented by four arch-here tier* 
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ecn at a vaft expence to put themfelves in a condi- ion to follow their fovereign, had not even the fa- isfa&ion of obtaining one private audience. Philip, it length, tired of being ill-lodged at Saragofla, of jafling his time ftill worfe, or, if you pleafe, of be- jrifoner, returned in a little time to Madrid, i this Monarch finilhed his campaign, leaving e Marquis de los Veles, general of his troops, :are of maintaining the honour of the Spanilh 

revolution 0/Portugal, and the iifgrace of the Count- uke. 
FEW days after the King’s return, a very dif* agreeable piece of news fprcad all over Ma- . It was reported that the Portugueze, looking upon tire revolt of the Catalonians as a fair occafion fftered to them by Fortune for Braking off the Spa- jiifh yoke, had taken up arms, and chofen the Duke Iff Braganza for their King; that they were refolved to maintain him on the throne, and were confident ff fuccefs; Spain having at that time on her hands nemies in Germany, Italy, Flanders, and Catalo- nia : indeed they could not have found a more fa- vourable con juncture for freeing themfelves from a lominion which they detefted *. 

* THii revolution, which happened in the year 1640, wai conducted with fuch turprifing fecrecy, (though the detign was known to more than two hundred perfons a whole tear before) that the Duke of Braganza was declared King, land the Spanifh yoke Ihook ofFin one day, through all the Portuguze dominions In Europe, Afia, Africa, and America* 

C HAP. IX, 
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What is very Angular is, that the Count-Duke," tvhile both court and city feemed to be (truck with confternation at the news, wanted to joke with the King at the expence of the Duke of Braganza : but Philip, far from being pleafed with his raillery, af-1 fumed a very grave air, which difconcerted him,! and made him forefee his difgrace : he no longer ’ doubted his own fall, when he underftood that the | Queen had openly declared herfelf again ft him, and loudly accufcd him of having, by his bad admini- ilration, occafioned the revolt of Portugal, The greateft part of the grandees, efpecially thofe who had been at Saragolfa, no fooner perceived that a tempeft was brewing over the head of the Count- I Duke, than they joined the Queen : and what gave I the laft ftroke to his favour was the arrival of the Duchefs-dowager of Mantua, formerly govemefs of Portugal. This lady, on her return from Lifbon to Madrid, plainly demonftrated to the King, that the s revolution of that kingdom happened through the | fault of the prime-minifter. The difeourfe of this princefs made a great impref- j i lion on the mind of the Monarch, who being at length roufed from his infatuation for his favourite, dripped him of all the affection which he had enter- tained for him. When the Minifter was inform- ed that the King liftened to his enemies, he wrote a letter to him, alking leave to refign his employment, and remove from court, fince people weie fo unjuft as to impute to him all the misfortunes which had happened to the kingdom during the courfe of his adminiftration. He thought that this letter would have a great effedt, and that the Prince ftill prefer- ved fo much friendfliip for him, as to detain him at 
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csurt ; but all the anfwer which his Majefty return- ed,'was the permiflion that he defircd, with leave to retire wbitherlbevCr he WouId. Thefe words, written by the King’s own hand, were a thunderbolt to his Grace, who by no means expected fuch a reply; but, though he was very much confounded, he affe&ed an air of conftancy, and afked what I woulddo were 1 in his plate. “ I “ would foon take my refolution, (faid I); I would “ abandon the court, and pafs the reil of thy days in peace at fome one of my eftates in the coun- “ try.” “ That is a wholefome advice, (replied my “ ntafter), and I 'Em fully refolved to finifli my “ career at Loeches, after I fliall have once more converfed wkh the -King; for I want to demon- Urate to him, that I have done all that human “ prudence could fuggeft, to fuftain the weighty bur- den with which I was loaded : arid that it Was im- “ polfible Tor me to prevent the melancholy events “ laid at my door ; being no more to blame than a “ fkilfiilpilot, who, in fpite of all he can do, fees his veflel tofled about by the waves and winds.” The Minifter ftill flattered himfeif, that by fpeaking to the Prince he might adjuft matters, rind regain the ground which he had loft; but he never could procure an audience, and befides, one was fent to demand the key of the door by which he ufcd to enter when he pleafed into bis Majefty’s apart- ment. ‘Concluding then, that there were ho farther hopes for him, he determined in good carneft to re- tire. He examined his papers, a great quantity of which he very prudently committed to the flames; then naming the officers of his hoUfhold and valets •who he intended fhonld foHow him, he gave orders for his departure, which was fixed for next day. As 

Voi. IV, V 
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he was afraid of being infulted by the populace in coming out of the palace, he flipped away early in the morning by the kitchen-door, and getting into a forry coach, with his confeflbr and me, fafely pro- ceeded for Loeches, a village belonging to him, where his lady had built a magnificent convent of nuns of the Dominican order. Thither he repaired in lefs than four hours, and all his attendants arri- ved foon after. 

The anxiety mi cares -which at firfl dijiurbed the rtpaft if the Count- Duke, and the happy tranquillity by -which they -were fucceeded. The occupations of the Mhdjier in his retreat. 
ADAM d’Olivarez let her hufband let out for Loeches, and ftaid a few days after him at court, with a defign to try if by her tears and en- treaties fhe could not effedt his being recalled : but in vain did fhe proftrate herfelf before their Make- files; the King had no regard to her remonftrances, though artfully prepared ; and the Queen, who ha- ted her mortally, beheld her tears with pleafure. The Minifter’s wife was not repulfed for all that: fhe humbled herfelf fo far as to implore the good -offices of the Queen’s ladies; but the fruit which flie reaped from her meannefs, was to perceive that It excited contempt rather than compalfion. Vexed at having taken fuch humbling fleps to no purpofe, •fhe went and joined her hufband, to grieve with him •for the lofs of a place, which, under a reign like -that of Philip the Fourth, was perhaps the firfl of -the monarchy. This lady’s report of the condition in which flic 

CHAP. X. 
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left Madrid, redoubled the affli&ioa of the Count- Duke: “ Your enemies, (laid flie, weeping), the Duke of Medina Cell, and the-other grandees who u hate you, incefiantly praife the King for having “ deprived you of the miniftry; and the people cele- “ brate your dilgrace with an infolence.of joy, as if r‘ the end of the national misfortunes was attached “ to that of your adminiftration.” “ Madam, (faid my mafter to her), follow my ex- 
“ ample, and flifie your forrow; we muft yield to j'“ the tempeft.which we cannot divert. I thought,' indeed, that I could have perpetuated my favour even to the end of my life ; the ordinary illufion ■“ of minifters and favourites, who forget that their “ fate depends upon their fovercign. Has not the. 

i “ Duke of Lerma been deceived as well as I, tho’ he imagined that his purple was the fure guaran- j “ tee of the eternal duratioteof his authority ?” In this manner did the Count-Duke exhort his fpoufe.to arm herfelf with patience; while he him- ‘felf was in an agitation, which was daily increafed' by the difpatches which he received from Don Henry, who having remained at court to obferve, took care I to inform him exactly of every thing that happen- ; ed : it was Scipio who brought the letters from that young nobleman, whom he ftill ferved, I having quitted him on his marriage with Donna Juana. ‘The difpatrhcs of this adopted fon were always I' filled with bad news, and unhappily no others were f eiptdfced from him: Sometimes he wrote, that the j grandees, not contented with rejoicing publicly at I the retreat of the Count-Duke, were again reunited ! to turn all his creatures from the ports and employ- ments which they poflerted, to replace them with 
has enemies; another time, he obferved, that Don 

V 2 
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Lewis dq Haro began to come into favour, and would, in alt probability, be made prime-minifter. Of all the difagreeable news which my mailer re- ceived, that which feemed to- afftA him mod, was the change made in the viceroyalty of Naples, which the court, folely to mortify him, took from the Duke of Medina de las Torres, whom he loved, and gave it to the Admiral of CalHle, whom he had al- ways hated. I may venture to fay, that during three months his Grace felt- nothing in: his folitude but trouble and chagrin : but his confeflbr, who was a Domi- nican friar, and with the moft foKd piety poflefled a manly eloquence, had power enough to coafole him. By means of reprefenting with energy, that he ought to bend his thoughts entirely to his own falvation, he had, with the help of grace, the good fortune to detach his mind from the court. His Ex- cellency would no longer hear any news from Ma- drid, his whole care being now engrofled in prepa- ring for his latter end. Madam d’Olivarez alfo, making a good afe of her retreat, met with a confa- ktion prepared by Providence in the convent which ihe had founded: there were among the nuns fome- holy maidens, whole converfation, full of balm, in- fenfibly fweetened the bitternefs of her life: in. proportion as my mailer turned his- thoughts from worldly affairs, be became more and more tranquil? and in this manner regulated the day. He Ipent al-' moll the whole morning in hearing mafs in the church of the convent, then returned to dinner ; after which he amufed himfelf about two hours, in playing at all forts of games with me and fome other of his moll affe<5lionate domellics; tlien ufual- 1> retired by hunfclf into his clofet, where he re* 
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mained till fun-fet; at which time he took a. turn in his garden, or an airing in his coach, to the neigh- bourhood of his caftle, accompanied fometimes by his confelTor, and fometimes by me. One day, being alone with him, and admiring the ferenity of his countenance, I took, the liberty to fay, M My Lord, allow me to eiprefs my joy : from the air of fatisfadtion in your looks, I conclude that “ your Excellency begins to be accuftomed to retire- “ ment.” “ I am already quite familiarized to it, “ (anfwered he) and though I have been a long “ time ufed to bufinefs, I proteft to thee, child, “ that I am every day more and more pleafed with “ the quiet and peaceable life which 1 lead in this 

CHAP. XI. 
The Count-Duke becomes all of a fut/den fai and thought- ful : the furpriftng caufe of his melancholy, -with, itt. fatal confcquei.ee. 
HIS Grace, in order ta vary his-'occupations; amufed himfelf fometimes aifo in cultivating.^ his garden. One day, while I beheld him at work, he laid to mej in a jocular (train, Santillane, “ thou feed a minilter banifhed from court turned “ gardener at .Leeches.” “ My Lord, (anfwered I, “ in the fame tone), methinks I fee Dionyfius of Sy- “ racufe fchoolmafter at Corinth.” My mafter fmiled- at. my reply, and was not at all difpleafed at. the cqmpariftm. All the people in the houfe were overjoyed to fee their mafter, fuperior to his diigrace, cliarmed with a life fo difterent from that which he had always- led, when we perceived with furrow that he vihhly V 3 
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changed : he became gloomy, thoughtful, and funk into a mod profound melancholy. He left off play- ing with us, and no longer feemed fenfible of alf that we could invent for his diverfion; but locked1 

himftlf up after dinner in- his clolet, where he re- mained alone till night: we imagined that his cha- grin had been occahoned by the returning ideas of his pad greatnefs, and in that opinion left with him the Dominican- friar, whofe eloquence, how- ever, could not triumph over the melancholy of his Grace, which, indead-of diminifliing, feemed daily to increafe. It came into my head, that the penfivenefs of this minifttr might have feme particular caufe, which he ■was unwilling to difclofe; and on this conjecture I formed the defign of drawing the fecret from him t for this purpofe, May in-wait for an opportunity of fpeaking to him in private, and. having found it t “ My Lord, (laid. I,, with an air of refpeCb mingled “ with affection) may Gil Bias be fe bold as to put “ one quedion to his mader“ Speak, (he replied) “ I give thee leave.”' “ What (faid I) is become of “ tliat fatisfaCkion which appeared in your- Excel* “ lency’s face ? have you no longer that afcendancy “ which you had once gained over fortune ? or does “ your fed favour excite new regret within you ? “ Would you be plunged again in that abyfs of “ trouble, from which your virtue hath extricated “ you?" “ No, thank Heaven, (referred the Mini* “ der) my memory is no longer engroffcd by the “ part which I aided at court; I have for ever for- “ got the honours which I there enjoyed1.” “ Why “ then, (laid J) fince you have philofephy enough “ to banilh thele things from your remembtanee, “ av you fe weak as to abandon yoarfelf to a me- 
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“ laucholy which alarms us all ? What is the. matter “ with you, my dear mafttr ? (added I, throwing “ myfeli at his feet) you have, doubtlefs, fome fecret “ forrow that confumes you : will you make a my- “ fiery of it.to Santillane, whofe zeal, fidelity, anti “■•dil'cretion you know fo well ? By what misfortune “ have I loft your confidence .’” “ Thou haft it ftill (laid he): but I confefs I have “ a reluctance to reveal the canfe of that fadnefs “ with which thou ieeltme overwhelmed : nevenhe- “ left, I cannot refill the intreaties of fuch a fervant “ and a friend as thee. Know.then the caufe of my “ difquiet, which is a fecret that I could impart to “ none but Santillane. Yes, (continued he) f am “ a prey to-the mod difmal melancholy, which gra- “ dually confumes my life. I fee almoft. every mo- “ ment a fpeCtre, which prcfents itfelf before me in “ the moll terrible drape. In vain have I faid to “ myfelf, that it is no more than an illufion, an “ unfubftantial phantom of my brain : the con- “ tinual apparition infefts my view, and difturbs “ my repofe. Though my underftanding is ftrong “ enough to. perfuade me that this fpedlre is really 
“ nothing, I am notwithftanding weak enough to be “ afflicted at the vifioa. This is what thou haft “ forced me to difclofe (added he) and thou mayeft “ judge whether or not I am to blame, in concealing “ from all the world the caufe of my melancholy.’*' I was equally grieved and aftoniflied to hear fuch an extraordinary declaration, which was- a ftrong indi- cation of the machine’s being difordered. “ "My “■ Lord, (faid I. to the Minifter) is not this occafion- “ ed by too little nourifliment for your abftinence “ is exceflive.” “ That was what I imagined at “ firft, (anfwered be) and to try if it was actually 
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“ owing to my diet, I have for feme days part.eaten “more than ufual; but without any effeA; the “ phantom ftill appears.” “ It-will certainly dif- “ appear (faid I, to console him) : and if your Ex- “ cellency would relax yourfelf a little, by playing “ again with your faithful fervants, I believe you “ would foon find yourfelf delivered from thefe “ gloomy vapours.” In a little time after this converfation, his Grace fell lick : and finding the affair grow ferious, fent to Madrid for two notaries to make his will; as alio, for three famous phyficians, who had the reputation of curing their patients fometimes. As foon as the arrival of thefe lad was reported in the caflle, no- thing was heard but groans and lamentations : the fervants looked upon the death of their matter as juft at hand; fo much were they prejudifed againtt thefe gentlemen, who had brought along with them an apothecary and furgeon,( the ufual executioners of their preierrptions. They let the notaries do- their bufinefs; after which they prepared to do their own. Being of Dr Sangrado’s principles, in their very firft coufultation, they ordered repeated blood- ings; Id that in fix days, they reduced the Count- Duke to extremity, and on the feventh delivered him entirely from his apparition *. Upon the death of this minifter a deep and fin- cere forrow reigned in the cattle of Loeches : all his domeftics wept bitterly: far from confoling them- 

* The Count-Duke died on the 12th of July 1S45, not at torches, hut at Tors in Ncw-C tt'l,'; his death (according to report; having been haftened by his relations, who lee- ing hint become more and more odious to the people, even in ip: te of his retreat, were afraid of his fugcring fume sew ignominy to the further difgrace of his family. 
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fires for his lofs, with the certainty of being cotn- rehended in his will, there was not one among i, who would not have renounced his legacy to jecal him to life. As for me, who had been beloved ity him, and whofe attachment flowed from pure >eribnal a flection, I was more affli&ed than all the fft; and queftion whether I flied more tears f*r itonia than for the Count-Duke. 

C H A P. XIF. 
The tranfaftions at the eajilc of Loeches, after the death of the Count-Duke; and- the departure of Santillane. 
THE Minifler, according to his own direction, was buried ivithout noife and pomp, in th« invent of nuns, by.the found.of our lamentations; ifter the funeral,. Madam d’Olivarez ordered the be read, with which all the domeftics had. o be fatisfied. Every one had a legacy pro- irtioned to his ftation; and the lead was two thou- ind crowns; mine was the moft confiderable; hi* having bequeathed to me ten thoufand pi- iles, as a.proof of his particular afledtion. He did forget the.hofpitals, and founded annual fervice feveral convents. Madam d’Olivarez fent all the domeftics to Ma- drid, to receive.their legacies from the fteward Do» Raymond Caporis, who had orders to pay them; but I could,not accompany them, being detained at the caftle foven or, eight days by a high fever, which was the fruit of my affli&ion. In this iituation, I not abandoned by the Dominican friar : that good clergyman had conceived an affedlion-for me; and interefting himfelf in my falvation, afkcd, when hs.fitw me in a fair way,, what,I intended tq dod 
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“ I don't know, my good father, (anfwered I :) I- “ have not as yet determined with myfelf on that 1 “ fcore : at fome moments, I am tempted to flint 1 ** myfelf up in a cell, and do penance.” “ Thofiri “are precious moments! (cried the Dominican :) | ** Signior de Santillane, you will do well to profit by : “ them. I advife you as a friend, without your | “ ceafing to be a layman, to retire for example, into J i “ our convent at Madrid; to make yourfelf a bene- 1) ** fadlor to it, by a donation of all your fortune* 1 “ and die there under the habit of tit Dominique* | “ A great many people expiate a worldly life by ' “ fuch an end.” I was then in fuch a difpofition of mind, that F began to relifli the advice, and told his Reverence, 1 that I would coniider of it. But having confultetL j Scipio, whom I faw immediately after the monk, he. i inveighed againft that fentiment, which feeraed toi | him the whim of a lick perfon. “ Fy! Signior de’ I “ Sant il'ane, (faid he) can you be plea/ed with fucht 1 “ a retreat ? will not your houfe at Lirias afford one^ { “ much more agreeable ? if you was delighted with- j “ it heretofore, you will have a much better reliflr ' “ for the fweets of it, now that you are of an age ’ “ much more proper for tafting the beauties of Na-. 1 

The fon of Cofcolina had no great difficulty in* 1 making me change my opinion. “ Friend, (laid 1) li “ thou haft prevailed over the Dominican. I fee it jl “ will be better for me to return to my caftlc; and ^ “ fix my rcfolution accordingly: we will repair to.. 1 “ J.irias, as foon as I {hall be in a condition to tra- ! “ vcl.” And this happened very (bon; for the fever J having left me in a little time, I found myfelf ftrong’ I enough to put my defign in execution. Scipio and b i 
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(vent firft to Madrid, the fight of which city no bnger gave me that pleafure which I had formerby elt: as I cnew that ahnoft all its inhabitants ab- 1 lorred the memory of a minifter, of whom I prefer- i 'ed the mbit tender remembrance, I could not be- !( mid it with a favourable eye; and therefore ftaid n it only five or fix days, which Scipio employed in It naking preparations for our departure for Lirias. I Yliile he was bufy about our equipage, I went to | ^aporis, who gave me my legacy in doubloons : I I ikewifc vifited the receivers of the commanderies on |frhom I had penfions, took meafures with them for j she payment; and, in a word, put all my affairs in i irder. j ■' On the evening before our departure, I afked the Son of Cofcolina, if he had taken his leave of Don Henry. “ Yes, (anfwercd he) we this morning part- ? ed good friends: he affured me that he was forty ^ for my leaving him; but if he was fatisfied with 9 me, I was not fo with him: it is not enough, that * the valet pleafes the mafter, the matter ought, at ; j* the fame time, to pleafe the valet; otherwife fe they are very ill met. Befides (added he) Bon 

W Henry makes but a pitiful figure at court, where Jr he is funk into the loweft contempt. He is even l‘ pointed at in the ftreets, and every body cal's ip him the fon of the Genoefe. So you may guefs ip whether or not it is agreeable to a lad of honour r‘-to ferve a man in fuch difgrace.” I]! At length we fet out from Madrid early one mor- jfiing, and rook the road to Cuen9a, in the following ihrder and equipage : my confident and 1 were moun- iled in a chaife and pair, conduced by a poftilion : . ifthree moyles loaded with our baggage and money, aud led by two grooms, followed dole after; and x 
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two -lufly lacqueys, chofen by Scipio, mour.ted oi mules, and armed to the teeth, brought up the rear; the grooms wore fabres, and the pofti+ion had two good pi doles at his faddle-bow. As we were in all feven men, fit of whom were very refoklte, I tra- velled merrily, without any apprehenfton of loling my legacy. Our moyles proudly founding their bells in the villages through which we palled, the peafants ran to their doors to fee the march of our equipage, ■which they imagined belonged to fome grandee go-, ing to take pofleflion of a viceroyalty. 

C H A P. XIII. 
Oil Bias returns to bis cajile, tuhere he is overjoyed to find Seraphina, bis god-daughter, marriageable : and falls in love -with another lady. 
IS P E N T fifteen days on the road to Lirias, be- ing under no neceflity of travelling fall: all that I defired was to arrive at it fafely; and my wifh was accomplifhed. The fight of my caflleat firft infpired me with fome melancholy thoughts, in recalling the memory of Antonia : but 1 foon banifired them, by entertaining my fancy with more pleafant ideas : and this I could the more eafily do, as twenty years, which were elapfed finceher death, had a good deal weakened the force of my forrow. As foon as I entered the caftle, Beatrice and her daughter came with great eagernefs to faluteme : then the father, mother and child hugged one ano- ther with tranlports of joy, which charmed me. After their mutual embraces I looked at my god- daughter attentively, faying: “ Can this be that Se- “ raphina whom I left in the cradle, when I depar- 
" ted frqjn JLirias! I am overjoyed to fee her again. 
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fo tall and fo handfottie, we mull: have her fettled “ for life.” “ How ! my dear god-father, (cried flic, “ reddening at my laft words) you have feen me but “ for a moment, and you already talk of getting rid " of me! ‘ No, my child, (anfwered I) we don’t in- “ tend to lole yoa by marriage: we mull have a “ hulband who will enjoy you, without robbing your parents of your company, and in a manner “ live with us altogether.” Such an one offers at prefent (faid Beatrise :) a “ gentleman of t-his country, having feen Seraphina “ one day at mafs, in the village-chapel, fell in love “ with her. He has been to vifit me, declared his “•palFron.and hasalkedmy confent.” “ Ifyouhad “ it (faid I to him) you would be never the nearer ; “ Seraphina depends upon her father and god-father, “ who alone can difpofe of her. All that I can do for you, is to inform them by a letter of your de- “ mand, which 1 own does honour to my daughter. “ Really,gentlemen, (added fire) I was going to write “ about it immediately : but now that you are re- w turned, you fliall do in it what you think proper.” “ But (faid Scipio,) what character has this Hi- dalgo ? is he like molt of your fmall gentry, proud “ of his nobility, and infolent to plebeians ?” “ Not ** at all, (replied Beatrice) he is a fweet-tempered “ young man, extremely polite, has a good mien, and “ is not yet full thirty.” “ You draw an agreeable “pidture of that Cavalier, (faid I to Beatrice :) pray, “ what is his name i” “ Don Juan de Jutella, (an- “ fwered Scipio’s wife:) he has but lately fucceeded “ to his father, and lives in a callle about a league “ from hence with a younger filter, who is under his “ care.” “ I have formerly (faid I) heard of this “ gentleman’s family, which is one of the molt “o- Vol. IV. • X 
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“ ble in the kingdom of Valencia.” “ I efteem his “ nobility (cried Scipio) lefs than the qualities of “ his heart and underftanding; and this Don Juan “ will fuit us very well, provided he be a man of “honour.” “ He has the reputation of one, (faid Seraphina, joining in the converfation :) the inha- “ bitants of Lirias, who know him, give him the heft “ of characters.” At thefe words of my god-daugh- ter, I fmiled to her father; who having likewife ob- ferved them, concluded that his daughter Was not difpleafed at her gallant. This cavalier foon got notice of our arrival at Li- rias ; and two day* after appeared at our caflle. He faluted us gracefully : and, far from contradic- ting by his prefence what Beatrice had faid to his advantage, his behaviour made us conceive an high opinion of his metit. He told us, that, as our neighbour, he had come.to congratulate us upon our happy return ; and we received him with all the courtefy in our power; but this vifit, which was made out of pure civility, paired in mutual compli- ments : and Don Juan, without having mentioned a fyllable of his paffion for Seraphina, retired, only defiring our permiflionto profit by a neighbourhood which he forefaw would be very agreeable to him. When he was gone, Beatrice afking our opinions of the gentleman, we anfwered, that he had prepoflef- fed us in his, favour; and that, in all appearance, fortune could not offer a better match for Seraphina. The very next day I went out after dinner with Cofcolina’s fon, to return the vifit which we owed to Don Juan. We took the road to his caftle, con- duced by a guide, who, (when we had walked about .-three quarters of an hour) faid, “ There is the caftle 41 of Don Juan dc Jutella.” In vain did we caff 
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«ur eyes all around the country; it was a long time before we perceived it : nay, we did not difcover if till we arrived at the gate; for it was’fituated at the foot of a mountain, in the middle of a wood, whole lofty trees concealed it from the view. The houfe denoted the nobility, more than the opulence of its mafter; however, when we entered* we found the crazinei's of the building compenfated by the rich* nefs of the furniture. Don Juan received us in a very handfome hall*. wherc he introduced us to a lady whom he called his filler Dorothea, and who feemed to he about the age of nineteen or twenty. She was full dreffed, be- caufe, having expected our vifit, fhe was defirous of appearing as amiable as fhe could ; and ofiering herfelf to my view, in all her charms, fhe made the fame imprefiion that Antonia had made upon my heart; that is, I was difconcerted : but concealed my diforder fo well, tha» Scipio himfelf did not ob- ferve it. Our converfation, like thar of the preced- ing day, tinned upon the mutual pleafure we fliould enjoy, in vifiting one another, and living together in good neighbourhood. He did not, as yet, fpeak to us of Seraphina, and we gave him no encourage-- xnent to declare his palfion, refolving that it fliould. lirfl come from himfelf. During the converfation, I frequently eyed Dorothea, though 1 affedted to look at her as little as poffible; and every time our eyes met, fhe darted frefh arrows into my fouL I muft fay, however, for the fake of truth, that this belo- ved objedl was not a perfedt beauty: for, though her fkin was of a dazzling whitenefs, and her lips of the complexion of the rofe, her- nofe was fomewhat too. long, and her eyes too little. Neverthelefs, the whole together quite enchanted me. 

** 
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In fhort, I did not leave the caftle of Jutella as 1 had entered it; and on my return to Lirias, my mind was fo wholly poflefied by Dorothea, that I faw nothing but her, and flie was the foie fubjcdl of my converfation. “How, mafter! (laid dcipio, look-r “ ing at me with aflonilhment) you are very full of “ Don Juan’s filler. Hath Ihe made a conqueft of “ your heart “ Yes, friend, (anfwered I) and I “ blulh at my own weaknefs. O Heavens! mull I, “ wlro, fince Antonia’s death, have beheld a thou- “ fand beauties with indifference, meet with one, at my age, who, in fpite of all my endeavours, im- “ flames me with love!” “ Well, Sir, (replied Cof- “ colina’s fon) you ought to rejoice, inllead of com? “ plaining, at the adventure: there is nothing ridi- “ culous in a man of your age being in love; and time hath not as yet fo furrowed your brow, as to “ deprive you of the hope of plealing. Take my “ advice, and when next yau fee Don Juan, boldly “ demand his lifter in marriage; he cannot refufe “ her to fuch a perfon as you: and befides, if it is “ abfolutely necelfary that Dorothea’s hulband ihould “ be a gentleman, are not you one ? You have let* “ ters of nobility, and that is enough for your po- u flerity, when time, lhall have fhrouded thefe let* “ ters with that thick veil which covers the origin “ of all great families -.after four or five generations, “ the race of Santillane will be moll illullrious.” 

CHAP, the laft. 
Tbe double marriage celebrated at Lirias, -which concludes tbehijiory of GW Bias de Santillane. 
SCIPIO, by this difcourfe, encouragedme to de- 

clare myfelf the lover of Dorothea, without con,- 
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fidering that he expofed me to the riflt of a refufahr 
I could not, however, determine upon it without trembling: for, although] looked younger than I was, and could have funk ten good years at leaft of my age, 1 could not help thinking 1 had good reafoa to doubt of my pleaftng a young beauty. 1 refolved* neverthelefs, to rilk the demand, as loon as I ihould fee her brother, who, for his part, being uncertain of obtaining my god-daughter; was not without abun- dance of anxiety. S He returned to my houfe next morning, juft as I 

(had done drcfling ; and faid, “ Signior de Santil* j “ lane, I am come to-day, to talk with you about a 
I** ferious affair.” I carried him into myclofet, where coming to the point at once, “ 1 believe (continued “ he) that you are not ignorant of my errand. I love [ “ Seraphina ; and as you can (way her father to any |“ thing, pray render him favourable to me; procure | “ for me the objetft of my paftion, and let me owe j| “ the happinefs of my life to you.” “ Signior Doa “ Juan, (anfwered I) fmceyou come to the bufmefs 1 “ at once, give me leave to follow your example; J “ and, after having promifed you my good offices | “ with the father of my god-daughter, to demand ! “ your intereft with your lifter, in my behalf.” ; At thefe laft words, Don Juan expreffed an agreeable i furprile, from which I drew a favourable omen. Is it 1 “ pofliblc, (cried he) that Dorothea made, a conqucfl; i “ of your heart yefterday ?” “ I am quite charmed S, “ with her ! (faid 1). and will think myfelf the hapr ! “ pieft of mankind, if my demand is agreeable to you I “ both.” “ Of that youmay beaffured,(he replied :) | “ noble as we are, we will not difdain your alliance.” “lam very glad (anfwered I) that you make nOi « difficulty in receiving a plebeian fox your brother* 
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** in-law : I efteem you the more on that account t ** and in fo doing, you lliew your good underftanding: but were you even fo vain as to refufe your fifter’* “ hand to any body but a gentleman, know, that I could fatisfy your pride; 1 have laboured fwenty “ years under the Minifter; and the King, to re- ** compenfe the fervices which 1 have done the (late, “ has gratified me with letters of nobility, which you (hall fee.” So faying, I took my patent out of the drawer where it lay concealed, and prefented it to the gentleman, who read it attentively, from beginning to end, with vaft fatisfatSion. “ This is “excellent! (faid he, reftoring the papers:) Doro- “ thea is yours.” “ And you (cried 1) may depend1 

“ upon Seraphina.” Thefe two marriages being thus refolved upon, all' that remained, was to know if the brides would con- . fent with a good grace; for Don Juan and I, being equally delicate, did not intend to force their incli- nations. That gentleman returned, therefore, to hi* caflle of Jutella, to propofe me to his fifler; and I allemblcd Scipio, Beatrice, and their daughter, to communicate the converfation 1 had with that ca- valier. Beatrice was for accepting him without he- fhation ; and Seraphina, by her (ilencc, (hewed that flie was of her mother’s opinion. As to the father,, he was not indeed averfe to the match; but expref- fed fome uneafinefs about the dowry, which, he faid, mud be given to the gentleman, whofe cattle had ] fuch prelCng need of repairs. I ftopt Scipio’s mouth, telling him, that affair concerned me, and that I ■would make a prefent to my god-daughter of four- thoufand pi doles for her portion. Don Juan returning that very evening, “ Your 
f‘ affairs (faid I to Jffm) fuccced to a miracle; l wiffj 







OF GIL BLA8. *47 14 mine may be in no worfe condition.” “ They are ‘ alfo on an excellent footing, (he replied); I had no ‘ occafion to employ authority to obtain Dorothea’* ‘ confent: your perfon is to her liking, and flie is pleated with your behaviour. You was appre- henfive of your being difagreeable to her ; and fhe ‘ is more juftly afraid, that having nothing but her [“ heart and hand to offer” “ What more would ‘ 1 have! (cried I, in a tranfport of joy:) fince the charming Dorothea has no reluctance to unite her fate with mine, I atk no more: I am rich enough marry her without a portion, and the poffeffion of her alone will crown .my wiflies !” Don Juan and I, very well pleafed with having ight matters happily fo far, relblved to halten nuptials, by fupprefling all fuperfluous ceremo* i. I brought this gentleman and Seraphina’* arents together; and after they had agreed upon (he conditions of.the marriage, he took his leave, ifing.to return next day with Dorothea. The lefire I had of appearing agreeable to that lady, me employ three good hours, at lead, in ad- ifting and adonizing myfelf; and yet, for all that, could not make ruyfclf pleafed with my own per- il is only a pleafirre for a young man to pre- himfelf for vifiting his miftrefs : but to one who >egins to grow old, it is quite a fatigue. However, more happy than I defcrved to be. When next I faw Don Juan’s filler, fhe regarded with fuch a favourable eye, that I imagined my- :lf dill good for fomething. I had a long conver- ition with her, was charmed with her difpofition; tnd concluded, that, with delicate behaviour, and a deal of complaifancc, I Ihould become a bo* >ved fpoufe. Elevated with this agreeable hope, f 
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fent to Valencia for two notaries, who drew up th< contrail of marriage; then we had recourfe i curate of Paterna, who came'to Lirias, and married Don Juan and me to our miftrclTes. Thus, for a fecond time, did I light the torch of Hymen, and had no caufe to repent my conduit. Dorothea, like a virtuous wife, made a pleafure of her duty, and, fenfibleof my care to anticipate her defires, 'bon attached herfelf to tne, as much ; 
had been a young man. On the other hand, Don Juan and my god-daughter were inflamed with cual ardour; and, what is very Angular, the two fillers-in-law conceived the moll paflionate and fin- 
cere friendlhip for one another. As for my part, I found fo many good qualities in my brother-in-law, that 1 felt a real affedtion for him; and he did not | repay it with ingratitude. In fliort, the union that i reigned among us was fuch, that in the evening, when we parted, only till next day, that feparation was not performed without pain; fothat, of the two families, we refolved to make one, which fliould live fiometimes at the caftle of Lirias, and fometimes at that of Jutella, which, for this purpofe. received great reparations, by the help of his Excellency’s pilloles. I have for three years, gentle reader, led a delici- ous life with people whom I love fo much ; and, to crown my felicity, Heaven has blefled me with two children, whom I pioully believe to be my own, and whofe education fhall be the amufement of my old age. 

THE END. 
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